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Rings, Rings, MAKES GOOD 
PROGRESS

I

XVK mxkka kvkciai.ty or MINUS, nrr YOV ARE MIS- 
1'VKKX ll'1 YOU THINK VVK HAVE ONLY EXPENSIVE 
HI NOS SET WITH HIAMOSHS. ItlflsIM, W‘.
XVK C VltRY A VERT LARGE LINE OK Mlt.tTi nm.Tl KINDS 
ltANHIXH IN Pilin', KHOM *1,0» TO *10.00, IN PLAIN, EN- 
URAVED, OH WITH TOUQVOISE. OPAL PEARL. AND 
OTHER SETTINGS.
BRING IN YOVK r'INGBB, WE CAN, SATISFY YOU IX 
STYLE AND Vltlt'K. .

Challoner 8 Mitchell
Bing Maker». 47 Government St.

|Improvement in His Majesty’s Condi
tion To-Day is Most Marked—Inter- 
cc‘ssion Services in the Churches— 
The Colonial Premiers at St. Paul’s.

Dfwtnu tive TMsd'ltonn in I hike ta ,nnd 
Iowa Yosterd ty—Ihimngi* Estimated 

at Over $ft€0,lHi0.

(Asisociated Press.)
Sioux City, Iowa, Ji.uo 2*».—The storm 

which sw«-i* over eastern-south Dakota

iaml north wvsUtu Iowa eoterdny, was 
duo of the matt u nitic in the hi*tifr> of 
this aeftloiL The path oi the ito/rm 
J covered a ►|iaro'ah<mt 50 mi leu wide, olid 

■ «•xL.-n i tj free* Harr, 8. I* , where : ■ 
jlbae will Hivor.' t to clout ^-Vi/KKI. Th •
1 en tin.- Ion from tiu* storm viU be more 
than fSGO.TX*). Tile storm wn* like a 
tierce i mjricMi gale. It* ytk»<ity wka To 
to 80, mu] at Umv 1W> n;iits uu Mur.

In Ohio. fr

Tippecanoe City. O.. June 2C.—X dc- 
structii'o tornado xtrtu-k the *otub edit*1 
"of Miami t iMtfi [j-, fofir Tiïîît-t north of 
hen* last right, and pin-s.-il »long a puUi 
east uiul west through the «vimty.

• t l- ■
TELEGRAM RECEIVED-

FROM LORD KITCHEHER

I ^»ndon,

(Associated Press.» i B *v. Frederick Temple: and the Ieird
lui,,, ao -King Edward-» pro- 1 M»yer. Sir j.wyh V. Htm,,In le. the w 

• Mlona the * lM>rnf^m *u ^‘*1 *tato bringing up in th* 
rear „
. ^ith evident feeling the «hoir sang 
the three Pud ma <f intervi saiou, after
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Per S. S. Shinana Maru. Another direct shipment 
uf this

DELICIOUS CEYLON TEA.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
WHARF STREET
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The Breeze of Opinion 
Makes Our Goods Move

Our stpet Includes the most desirable and 
attno-ttwe artiste* that make living la the 
rnsmim r a comfort.

i'ou'lt never know—until you reme to 
see ..or stock—what It te to buy your 
(Irocertea where custom**!-» commenta are 
all rompllmenls. Look everywhere, but 
don't decide until you come here. 
TANGI.BFOOT FLY PAPER, box .... 60c. 
WEST INDIA UMK JVlGR bottle . . 35c, 
l*OKK AND RKANX. Armour's. In To-

uiato Sauce, large tin ................... 15c.
DBVILsBD HAM, Armour's, large Un. 15c.

Freeh Vegetables and Fruit received 
dally, from white farmers only.

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.
CASH G ROGERS.

«iHivalewence OCCi 
greatest sutiafnctl'in 111 all socUtl vinlea. 
Hit* Mnj^ty 'is already «^splaying th* 

great»'*! hitoreAt in nil public questions, 
and is expressing hi-* ftmtitnde «ver the 
evttiencrM <»f th** world'* nelkituile by 
opening n number of telegram* with hi* 
own hnnds. a* ruportoil In these dispatches* 
last night. This action ext ito.1 Ivin 
alight l.v, causing iemi* rent h*a ■‘ties* dur
ing the night, and •ftmain* atimg triflitfg 
aoliviuidi* on the part of the din-tor* in 
nttondnnce. All tliix reaHywn* enlro-1 
portant, a* Hi* Majesty wx u quieted 
down and on the whole rested aatkfuc- 
torily.

The impnm-ment In the King s romîl 
timi this morning was inrel eaarkrd. 
Ewrylnwly in Bt.ckinghfvm pilacv D d«- 
light***I and high Inpos arc rnt«rt*iucd 
that MinlMoeWe

Will Be Much M re Sp dy 
than predicted last night. At no time 
ha.i there ht*on any aeriona *uggv*tion of 
the establishment of a n-genc-y. The 
moat that w^a-4'dom* was in the way of 
pure *iN*vulation—a suggestion that the 
Prince **f Wale* might act for hi* father 
aa King Edward, when Prince of Wales, 
fre<in*»ntly did for ljueen Vlctorl*. 1 par
ticularly during her last illness, but with
out lib having formally being appointed

The good new* given out by the Duke 
of Connaught at Buc kingham palace be
fore the doctor*' giorniiig c*ni*ultation, 
and which the *uhse*iueut official bul
letin completely continued, «K-eeHbmed 
the Ifveliewt satbfucti' n to all jw-rson* 
cplli«ct«‘d at the poliuv, the Mansion 
Honae, and ciaewhere

Awaiting Tidinga

which the Bbhop «•> Kltpocy. the Right

miners' Wages.

lK*k*gatiou of Workers aiil Opc.ralora of 
Mh-higan Had Couf»-r**iM-e With 

Fretddehf MTUhell T.- day.

Buckingham pal ice at 2 o’clock ih the fAsewiated Preaa.)
afti rrioon : j Wilki-ebam*. Pa., June 2»«. The drle-

“The.King** rendition «till remain* , ffatlon of iniuera and operator*, repre- 
satiafactory." , mi ta tin-* f nun Michigan, < <uf« rre.l

(Sigti-«i) ‘•Treves, T.oking, Rnrlow." • with I'nvidi-iit Mlt< lu ll Unlay in un at- 
At 4:80 p.m it was *ahl at the pi I* o U'uijA to airangti an entire new wage 

that King Edward cctititiucd to make re- _ *<-a_h‘ fog tlw migsr* of that state.

Now That the War Is Over the Caa- 
adiao Government Will Not 

. Object.

Rot. Coeitto Gordon Lnng. read the lr*- 
w)B. Iaalnh, a-hnpter ÎI8, 'vep*** H>: “I 
raid in the cutting of? of my days. I whfttt 
go to Un* gate# |of the grave; I am 
priv«*d <ff the re*ldii«* of aiy year*.'

luàrkaMe progrexs.
Tlu* following bulletin wa* powtcsl at ont »•*>' Agreement having W< n i each id: 

Buckingham palar*e nt 6:15 p.m.: The whole matter of a new aca*A wax
"Hi* Mijoxty prixkiMl :t goeul day and K*«e» over mimI heth pnrtiii will report 

has taken nonrblimrivt well. H«- i* lex* 
ib- ! wvuk and hi* temperature i* now 

mal."
The Bishop of I* neion, tlie Right Rev. 

Arthur F. W. Ingram, from the altar 
xtcjH*. read the prayer*. "O I»rd. save 
the King," rit ng out to tfee furthvwl ie- 
vut* of the sloiue and brought

A Whole Hmticd Rrwpnrso 
fr«»m tlie choir and th • congregation.

•pht? rot item aid the singing *.f Lie* 
hymn, “Titille arm, « Isord, in day* «if 
old was strong t<» kbl and suive." and 
J Nairn 81, fOtclvM til • -huit service, 
wh«*reiip<»u the Bi*h« p «sf fondun, rur- 
roundt<1 by th«> art hbishoi*» and bi.-ihope, 
from the altar atviw impreswivcly pro- 
nomu'wl the benediction.

For a few moment* complete *iW*n«t* 
reigued and all heml* were bowed in 
prayer, after which the nlmoat bliml

! Mr. ahd Mr*. R* id. aft - tli ►«■nvcva 
nt St. Paul's, were entertatued at 

; lunchs-on at the re-idem,• „f Lans-
. «lowne, die fondgn reewten'. when Mr. 
j Reid fofMwdi.v t<**k liée rniA-p r>% Kps'cial 
i »mbis*o«l«ir. The orlv fm n«»"lty la kb
! lAÎticial Un*taking the Prince of
i V.alc*. and Vl-i* will lie nrrrmgcil for to

morrow. Tl errafti r tlie Armtif nn sjwe 
T*hrl emtuumy will iV**oh\\ Mr. and Mr*.

«Spécial to the Times »
Ottawa, June 26.—A cable hn* Nee 

received here from Ivrnl Kit, In ner stat
ing that ninny iuends*r* <rf tin* C;madian 
c«»iHS|.geut in South Africa are applying 
for their discharge aiul asking if the 
Canadian government ha* any ohjrctiow 
to this being granted. Now that the war 
b over it b evident that xonie of the 
( mindians. are thinking of retumiifr *»r 
striking out for thcmsslv*** in S«iuth-Af
rica. The government w ill not objai-t. 

s»*nate Cannot InU-rfcre.
It will be remembered that during the 

;esMun of INKS tlu: Ifoniinion govefamt-tik 
' *i*N id»xl t.» hand over to the province of 

Manitoba, by way of advam»*. $8G0.fKa> 
on ac«*«innt «if the school laud* < ndowr-

. _____- ___c _____ _ ___ theht fuud in ««nier to aaaiai tin* province.
t.u-ir rrejiec bve todle* atTioaiv. Tin J,ut th.* Stuiuta prevented the wishes of 

représentât; vo* ,4 the oner. U ^ lift l-r f|hu government Mng carried out. Thw 
the: i* bonu-e. hot the mine r* wilt hold .r-—

The cnûferenea ad Jour ne I At uotm wl’.li -

mother txsrferencc 
Mll« lu-ll to-«!ny.

with PrtYkideut

U AG AZIVE EX Pi Jfr! vfig.

Two Mvu Were Instantly Killed 
Ponrtam brjirft J.

<Aeaociated Praaa.1
^ __________ Madrid, June Ski.—À gun ; m d r m.iga-

R«*td g«iing to the continent in their pri- | ***It‘| ®t tlv.) v^ciipipment of Paraldnchcd, 
rata capacity. *fre rnMr* fmn. U.nf..cxclp:!cd tlii* moru-

; log. Two n en were killed ami fourteen
Prl’ ^juil Po tor* ±ïm t,

TesndoM, June Of. At 8 oVV* L till, 
aitarnison n reJs.rtcr of the Associated 
I’nws whs itifonntsl that n«it one «>f the 
«*|ii«*f d«H*toi-4 w as in ntV*n l.it.c» o.i the 
King, and that they wen* net ««xpected 
ha«-k until six. shortly after which hour 
the n«*xt bulletin would l*e b*n»*«l. From 
the foregoing it is c dent that the King's 

Archbishop of C*nti-rimry wo* carefully cordithm rontiniKw i .iti>fn# taiy. ].urge 
led down the *tc*p*. the proceeaion rt*«- ! an,i l«ap|iy crvw«l* stirronnd the piilacv.

wiwo ftjund. The ■hock wa felt Ici 
miUw, S ores of house* were dum^ged, 
U'ù <A'X>n cf the Royal i a lave were 
tliruts u cp*1! by the force of the exp'oV.on 
and many win.^^u's wtie smash,,.. Tlie 
K'hf. acc, lupunitNl by the v(
M* household, joined the GOV. .1 which 
luirrtcHl to tlie k, cue in order to a ^certain 
the extent of the damage*.

payment of int<*rv*t money and rental, 
however, b beyoud the control of tii» 
Rima ta, it* payment being eiinply a niaA- 
tcr of a-lmliibtrathm.

Government Will Pey.
The Dominion government bn* decided 

_tn pay over to the goveninu-ttt of Mani
toba the interest which ha* Wh colleet- 
“t An the deferred payment* of school 
land*. A cheque for 1224,114 has there
fore been ordered by the interior depart
ment for this amount, which w-ill be fee- 
warded to tb,* lb-hlm gov< rum ijt gt

S
New Judge. r

E. J. Reynold*. Brock ville, has iieed 
appointed junior judge for the county of 
!jc«d* and Grenrille. Hi* apiKiintmc'sit 
wa* signed to-dny.

HARVARD WON. "

W. MeUor has"We beg to snndUDce that the business formerly vended on by Mr. 3.
been transferred to

J. W. Metier 8 Company, Limited.
Aid will be conduct«1 by them it

T8 FORT STREET. VICTORIA. B.C.
Wholesale rod R*»ll I’alut». Oil, Glam, 1

POTATOES
7Sc per IOO lbs

Flower Balls. Saanich grown, and 
guaranteed good.

SYLVESTER FEED GO.

LEGAL NEWS.

Full Court Deliver* Judgment I* Sever*! 
Caees-Coanty Court —In Chain!***.

[he apnee
va. Wing «'ln»ng Co. was completr«l In the 
lull eonrt yestirday a ft mi non, and the 
appeal wa* allow«*«1 with ««wt*. F. Illg- 
glu* tv^fre*eut«*d the nppi-llant», W. II. 
luiiigley the respondents, —

Tie* nrtt appr-al taken up wa* re Okell 
A Mrwrls, In- which F. Feter», K. C., re- 
.l-r«xentliig various ererlltors, sppctil* from 
the refusal of the <‘hief Ju*tb*e to grant 
* h Inding up <»nJ«*r against the okell 
Merrl* Fruit l‘reaer\iug Co. U I*. Duff. 
K. reprewnts the Hmipany and the
Dank of-Moi^renl^ who h<4d * chattel mort
gage of the company's **ff«*ts. Argument 
wae completed *t 12.:*» today, and the 
np|wal dlomlsiM-d with «*«wts.

The api*w! !rt re Asseesmî-nt A<*t ami Lot 
I. A$hrrnl, 1* lk*lng nrgue«l this aftenuioo.

rlTie adjourned sittings of the C«>unty 
«•otirt «t«mmence<V. > i-stynlny morning at 
II «»'c1o«:k, Mr. - iostb e Martin prp*t«Mng.

In Htor«‘y v*. ltrarahaw, an net Ion to re- 
*«*over jwsweesfon of * wife. Judgment was 

given for the defendant with «*«*t*. J. V 
Wall* appeared fur the plaintiff, G. II. 
Barnard f»** defendant..

I.edlnghfiin v*. Knox—An aetbm for 
ft*J&TA. usa dlmniwed. G. A. M«>n>»«‘ for 
plaintiff. I* Bond, contra.

F,. G. Prior k Co. vs. MHhinn—Judgment 
v.aa given for plaintiff* for SIX

Leo k Firmer va Ford—Judgwnt for

plaintiffs f<«- Rll. (1. A. Morphy for. plain 
UP*, - • Action undefended.

Thomas * Grant v*. r^irtow-Judgment 
for pfailnTOfs for fllft.

The euNeM of Abler* vs. Mo«sijp are ls-lng 
tried to-day.

The bêlons- of eawee on the list wen* 
stood over untB next emirt, exeept aeW-ral 
which have been settlf*d.

Mr. Justh-e Walk«*m prewldeil In Chamber* 
yesterday morning and dUqNWe«l of the fol
lowing appllretbie*:.

Vrm«*i 'vs. Cargill et alr-Uudgment for 
plaint Iff wu« grauted on motl«»u of it, 11.

Mclingh v*. I bailey et al—O. H. Barnaiff 
for «lef«feulant* applb*d to «tike opt notice 
■M Iri«l *1.™ br Iil.lni.lfr. <«. the eroun.l | Irodlng member, of th. eoblUtf 
that the plee«llng* were not ri«wed. The 1 
notice wa* «wdered wtrnek out, with costs.
It. II. 1‘ooley for plaint I if.

Noble Five v*. Last <’hancfA-An appll<*a- 
tlpn to p«*tpone trial wa* *t«sMl over.

In Ing v*. Hayes—W. J. Taylor, K. C\, for 
P slot Iff. applb-d for leave to gtve short 
notice of trial, which wa* refused. F. 
l etern, K. I’., for «lefgndnnt.

Re Cretie Kllxa Young, dfceaoMr-A. M<* 
ls>an * applied f«*r re sealing «»f probate.
Which WH* allowed, subject to the ûllug of 
further afll«la.vlt*.

«inly twi» oppllcatl<wi* W«*re on the Ifst 
this nw*-tilng, ahd b«dh wen* adjouriied.

THE Ni:w A MilASS.UK111.

J' (Aasociated Vreaa.1 
I»u«lon, Juno 20.—Commenting on 

Hon. Michael Henry IlerlH-n, the Bri
tish ambaoMulor to the Unhid BtéfcSa, 
ls-ing made a Knight Commander of 8t. 
MUha«*l and ‘8t. G l'orge, the St. James 
Gaxi-tte says this afternoon: "A peer
age is mire to follow thia kuighthood, if 

well at the Hritiah embassy • at 
>VawhtagtAin.*'

Frederick i<ee Rice, the Toronto mur
derer, will be banged ou July ISth.

from the sick chamber. The nbtmce of 
ambiguity in the lungunge of the medi
cal bulli'tin. which, unlike previous 
statement*, hn* no q«tnlifylng phrare*. 
ha* done much to restore «-onfidence in 
the public mind in regard to the outaorn** 
of the King’* tllne**.

King Ed want saw eevvrnl m n.bcrs of 
his family iu the emir*-» of the morning. 
The Queen remained at the palace, but 
the Prince** Vlct«yria drove out tki* 
morning. ,

In m«>st of tlie clmr«*hvs tliroughout the 
ItioU to-day tlie si'rvicea which were to 
commemorate the coronati«»n of King 
Edward are taking place In the changed 
form of intercessory services.

At the hour when the King should 
have liei’ii crowned, a great and «liaiin 
guisheil gathering, almost Identical with 
thrrt which Would hrrve mtt in W< wim.n 
ster ÂhÏM-y, gathered

lu Ht, Paul's Cathedral.
The approaches to the cfltheflral were 
lim>d by silent throngs, through which 
Urovo peer* aud pi*ere«*«'s, colonial pre- 
uUen*. foreign enr«»jr*. ambassadors and 
m#«mb«T* of tho House of Comimins, nil 
in sombre clothe*. In the chancel were 
Joseph II. t’houte, Unitcnl Htntcs um- 
bussu«lor; WhiU-la w ltaid, *i**« ini ambus 
sailor of the United Htutag to the cor
onation : J. Pierpont Morgan, It., and 

In the
nave about a thousand of the Wi**tmin- 
ster Abbey ticrk«»t holders, mainly wo
men, were nested.

Shortly before noon the big we«u*ni 
d«Mirs were sprung open, sunlight strenm- 
e<l In, nn«l the Duke, of Cambridge, 
billing heavily on the arm «»f nn 
equerry< walked to the chanc 1. As 12 
o'ck*k„struck arose from the far
end of the n.ivo thi* rtaif note* of the 
opening. senteiiiT* «»f the I.itany, chanteil 
by* four of the eathe«lrnl clergy. Their 
tarn * wv*re in such uuUon that they scem- 
.nI to emanate from one powerful voice. 
The iliolFtootl up the responses. "

At the Hnppllention,
The pris-eHsion, headed by the cross, ad- 
Tinrrii n fear sivi»s and ihtu *!"«*« -*til! 
until the response w as completed*. 
Thrnugii the kneeling congrégation the 
choir advnnwl to the ihamid stejw. 
More of the clergv followed and twhlnd 
tkem WWW tan bi*ho|>s in g*>rgi**nis robes, 
Thiwi came the Atvhbishop of. York, the 
Most Rev. William Dalymple McLagan: 
the Artbbiahop vf Canterbury, the Umt

formtul and the c«ii>gregttion went out • 
into the sunlight, gladly disi usning the | 
'Wœiiitii of t he—hstest lletln ( r ux - hu«ak
imrbam palace.

Himnltancouwly a similar servho wa* . 
conductafl at Ht. Margaret's ebureh. 
Westminster. It wa* larg -ly attended j 
by cab^ict ministani. |ie«*rs and member# 
of the House of Commons, ami wa* con* 
vloiled, with singing “God Hava the

From India, Australia and Africa. 
cverywh«*re where- uritiais «-«.ngregntad, 
telegram* announce the bolding of the 
impressive supplicatory serviii**».

Foreign Guest* I tap*rung.
London. Jnue 28.—According to tho 

Birmingham P««<t. after hearing of King 
Edward'* illue**. Emperor William U4i*- 
graphed to Prince Itetiry «»f Prussin, 
who was in I^iudun. st iting foith bon 
he wa* moved by the new*, and offering 
to com immediately to Lomlou to see 
hie nnvle it there wa* nnr immeilinte 
danger. 1’riiue H«nry i* sa... to have 
replied with reassuring message*.

Th<‘ asrangeniciit* for the Marilmrouirh 
House ehtertaiument of diibhen were 
carried out to-day in *i»ita of the |«ost- 
lK*n«*inent of the King's i «woiuitivn. Ab
out U00 youngsters «*nj«m «1 th«* dinner 
provided for them by the Prince and 
Prince** of Wiilcg, who were present n'id 
remained in the g.iriien with ttn*ir little 
guest * for n couple of hours.

Among the caller* at. Bu«1S!nghrtm pal
ace to-ilay wife the Prince and'IVinces* 
of Wales, Prime jind Princess llcnrv 
of Pnissii. tlu* Ihike of Cambri«lge, most 
of the epecial am ha as a dura still in Lon
don, and many other diplomats.

Dr. Murphy's Opinion.
Now York. iStalk Dr. Mm B. Mur

phy, **f Chicago, ilwn »f tho fa.ctiby rf 
Rush M ■*«li« al < '««liege, has tab-graphed 
to tho Now \ ork .Modi«-nl Journal the 
following statement regarding King Ed-

"The fiffirfort bnttetfn* are twit Vague 
an«l i,ii«l»*tinit«*. *i* th«* «bw-tors do not wtata ‘ 
wh«*ther the (teritphilith* alarre* was due 
t«» nppt-mlivitjy, but «he clinical tuune 
for live «lay* nreci.ling th«* operation 
**■» not rom*|wmd with that Infer nev.
If it Is* an apixni'.ii-ol perltyphilitl* « pen. 
ed and drained with no attempt t«« re- 
inore I hi* app-mlix. hi* chnnci** of re- 
covery. allowing f«»r hi* **ge and n'ioîb* i. 
of living, ahonld 1** D7 |*er cert. JNren I 
if he hn* a gangrene of a snmll area of 1 
«he caecum, from an inteatlip* bIm«w*. 
his eh* wv* of recovery sht.iibi lie -good, j 
unies* the inf etion be rerj' virulent. • 
On** would infer fmm-the ndl.l s> mptom* 
♦he dor prevtow to the onerntmn that it 
*•■»* virulent. If the jhrityohilitie* 
ahsccs* h** from a fierfortting nicer of 
the caecum, the prospect J* more grave, 
for thi'se perforating ulcers are grave in 
theinselve», particularly the tubercular. 
If the |ierforation «sxurred through a 
malignant nlwr hi* chanit** of recovery 
would b* very meagre, a* a rcwrtlvn of 
the ca;iiitc«>ir would he demnndcil. This 
is such a long a ml grave operation that 
li" c*u»bl scarcely withstand it. n< it 
woeM iuvolw ati imm»*«tSste ri*k of Rl 
t«> 43 |»er cent. The as«mnipti«ui that the 
ah*«-« sH i* « f arp ndtiftl « r giti i* the 
most logical from hi* *ympt*>thn#of pain 
and svnv«*pe on the fffth or sixth day 
preceding the « iwcaUhn, There w-u* «-very 
fmiflh'-fWL hi* ph>*ii inns withholding 
from the pnhlic u* l«*ng a* pohsibb*. If 
thv «liagiuwi* of appendb ill* had Iwen ’ 
nunle curlr it i* prebnbb* the «-perntinn 
would haw bwrn performed imnuiliately.
« * the cmispusna of American medi«*al

D.f.Mtd Yale in the Fottr-Ouml Varsity 
^ Boat Race INeDuy.

(Aseorlstcil Prese t
Now Ix»u«k*u, Couji., June 28.—The 

morning of the Yule-Harvard Unit race 
day dawiMvl cloudy au«l thnsiU ning, but 
l>\ !•:;«« it hrffifi t<> clear 

The four-iMiivd Varsity race of two 
miles down ,thv river wa* enabled to 
start at 2.44. Harvard iimui-liaiely took 
the lead, ami at tlie half mill* flag wa* 
a In-ad by two length*. At the mile Har
vard binl g.vmtl another Icngtli. an«l 
h«'W this lecul to tlie ftn’.sb. Tlu* official 
time was: Harvard. 11.1U4. Yale. 11.25i.

AGAIN HEARD FROM.

Charli*» AiuIiymni Coethme*. to Add 
Adventure to Hia Exciting t’niecr.

Thv eXodn* of foreign repr«>*entiiHves • and surgical profession i* that the imme- 
prw»*»*«lM apace. Field Marshal ffouut J «liati* e*»ernti«»n, i.e.. the operation within 
von Walder*ce 1 thc< first twenty-four b« urs after the

Is*ft I .on «I*»n This Morning symptoms. gi*e* the hist result* and sum

era I Sir lKght.m I*reb.vn. kenn-r ,>f "ar,|* Blue**, urn immediately tele- 
prity purse, b lcgrapheil a* fo lows: Kraphefi to Mgr. M.«rry DelvaJ, Ih#* spi- 
e loyal and kiu.l 1,-legram of your ‘ jnl Pnlwl ‘ ,,v°Jr* hk

a* d'ul the Prince of Monaco. th«- IVincv 
Of Monrteuegri. ami the Dutch mission.

Replying this morning to a telegram 
of sympathy from a body of Aberdonian*, j 
flatterai Sir Dighton * 
the
“The .
association shall tie submitted to the 
King on Hi* Majesty's recovery, wliii*h, 
thank God. we may, I think, now look 
forwanl to.”
.[ Bulletin*.

Tendon, Jnue 28.—1U:40 n.m.—Thç. 
Duke of Connaught railed at Bucking- 
ham twinix? this morning at tV.30 o’cjitck^. 
l.ater^he^snid: "Th«* news this in anting 
cbnwrnlng Ihe Kmg in most «*mynwagïng. * 
The King’s pulse and temperature fir«* 
iiorinal and bis « «.n<liti«*:i on the whole 
is most satisfactory

The official* bulletin on the condition of 
King Edward, i»wu«*i nt 10JO* o'clock 
tho* montin*. » as fttHoww*

“His Majesty has had a better night 
and has had some refreshing sleep. He 
lms improved in all respecta. Hi* con^ 
Ktttntional eondition l* quite favorable, 
ntql the state of hi* wound also sntiefac- 
tory.

. (Hicned) "Lister, Treves, Smith, l^ak- 
h»g, BaHow/

jeeta the patient t<> the least risk."
The Pope's Hom»w.

Rome, June 20.—The P«»i** was m«»«b 
dlstre**e«l when h«* hear«! of King E«l- 
wanl's illnv-M, and immediately tele-

Chur les Andvreon. th# li.ne mariner, 
who arrived here from Nome in a small 
siiil boat and w;lios«‘ «-reft wap .■./•«) on 
•imjii'fou of smuggling, i* still imxking 
history'* He wa* arrested hirei for 
ilriuikerjMfSH and again in tienUk for. tlie 
hume offence, but after relating hi* hard
ship* to tlie court in the letter Instance 
wn* aliowmi to gn fhr. Abt-ut a unmt'.i 
*£«* Patrolman HoK raifrht him- trying 
to g»-t away with some stalei tool* in 
A-nttle. Tlie offiix-r plactul Mm mul« r 
arrest, ttnd wa* talcjthoning for th#» patrol 
Wagon, when Amli rson made u break for 
Ills liberty. Anderson fan stole
1**1 after a g1unr«-ng bullvtjgfmm tlie |*> 
liceinan'a revolver hail lo«lg« •. in his hip. 
AmbiMtn wa* thin taken to tip*, city jail. 
But later w^aa feu/-*' i*J (i.PhVi'btélic ’̂ 
b«'s|»rtal. whom Mw^arottml might be at 
tended lo. Tlie Toim uiifinei ims iecen 
doing well fab4y .and was in s « ondition 
to |w sent Hick to jail. He T«*alixcd th1*, 
so «I- hi» early hour yestarvLiy morning n t 
out of hi* l>ed and Nviilkcil out nt a time 
w hen no mh» was wiitviiing. \ comidalnt 
i h h r gin* rrorglu rv hn* been filed again** 
Ac'b-rson. and an rffort is I* ing made 
to |nek him up.

GRANVILLE H. HAYES
CHARGED WITH FRAUD

-------------- *l

Sensational Litigation Instituted by 
Capt. Irving Over Transaction 

in Hayes’s Mining Stock.

iioi.u w \i:o UAMK.

Man Ereau Moaliuiw Iaml $3tio nt 'Victoria 
Ganl- ii* Yestenlay.

si#>n «*f sorrow to tUi# Majesty, ami t v 
ko«*p the Pontiff fttjVy inforno*«l as to hi* 
condition.

Al'TOMOBflaK roNTRST.

First Four Men Started In Bn<*«» From 
Faria lo Vienna Tht* Morning.

(Associated Press >
Paris, June 2B.- -dlfrnrdol. Fournier, Edge 

and Kr.lfe wore the ttrot four starters In 
the ' lnternathmal aitomiohlle race from 
Parity t«> Vienna,' w*fch starte«l at half loest 
tluree o'ylocY ttUs morning from the vllbige 
iff <-hktùplgny: 12 mlf«*sk«*nst of tide city.

Vanderbilt, jr , started at 4.33 a. m.

The entries In the Parts-Vient» rare, 
started this morning, number In nlVgl*. us 
compared with 1IB cn|rf«‘* for the ^‘arH- 
Berlln race. The conipetltora tindayr-ln- 
clu«tev ten Belgian*, live Anstrinn*. tw«dre

■ro, -.............. . Germane, three Englishmen, and two Am*
Tlie King's satisifactory condition was • «-rican*. The American* win drive atttwf' 

fully maintained at 1 p.m. to day. ITi*
Majesty look* well and ha* a cheerful 
nppoarani-e. o.uite hearing out: the good 
ternir of medlçai tmlletln*.

j R«.bi*rt Glffonl. recently from Mnnltoh*. 
was tin* v-bajm of a hum*» game at the 
Victoria Garden* ye»t«*nlay aftermr^», Th*

| other dgy lie pl«-ked np with a smooth

(t liking etranger and iwnme «inlte friendly 
with him. Yesterilsy his n«*w-fomvl -frlimd 
1 liidcred him to go t«» the Gorge to lm>k oe»*r 
sniiu* limit. They went to the Victoria 
Cardins, where the steercT mildly su g 
gestéd tlwt they .take a drink of lcmoiin«U'. 
Tht-y «lid m>. and »h«>rtly afterward» were 
W-lned by two other*. After a f«*\v con- 
i Ivin l pxrbu ngiw they set I ml to a sninll 
a pa rtnw'trt adjoining the bar Twin and vein- 
cm need playing » “lornda aud tali# game" 
with a «1**1 lar. It was T<> smallc*tnk«* at 
first, imt jfradually <in-w ware ,iyii 
Wffwrd wmtd«*n«y rwttwl th*
Imncowi to the tune of $3npr 

Two of his new nciinafntancec «huh* to 
town with him and sniweiliMl In h«*ldlug 
him away from the police until th*^ could

In the polii-e «ixirt this morning G ran* 
ville 11. Hayes, Un* weü-known mini ns 
operati». who i* connected with the 
llaye* mine at Albcrtii, was icinaiuleil 
«•n a «barge i»f having procured » ri|n- 
siderahle sum of money fn>m f’apt. Joins 
Irving «mi faine prêtante». Bail wa* ac- 
«cptaii ip two Mureticn of $1,2.10 each, 
the ImvihIhiiuh 1*4 ng M-nsr*. Theta ion» 
Luviy uhd 'Gavin Burns. IL 8. 
Robertson, appswred for the |.>aint:ff ami 
I*. I'vtar* tor the defvndunt.

Tin* ms, uris.K from ;in i«irlt>u Pvw en- 
terwl in tho Rupremv court In wMvts 
Cn|>t. Irving claim* that a certain agree
ment cutanil into between himavlf and 
Mr. Ilnyi'a shall lie cancelled, and tiiet 
all money* paid nn«ler it by plaintiff shall 
lm refunded.

The s to lament of <la!m wt* forth that 
on or about August SOth, IOPO, Capt. 
Irving entarcil into an ugrtemciit with 
ML Haye* that they hIiouM IrgeUicr pns- 
« base I0.<h*l *hare* in the NaJmiiut Min
ing ('ompiiny. whli*h owned the - libyen 
mine, at a coot of $2..”« » per share. Part 
of the umiuyemtiit wa* that piniutiff 
and dofeiulaiit should ’ointly execute » 
l'n>mi*Muy not** for and inu-veat.
nn<1 that the shores slumld be deptadleil 
as oolhitaral siHiirity* At tiw time of er 
Pllvr to tlii-H . agt«*ein.c'.nt Uu*».ih fcmUat 
wn* tnriJiagi*r Y«»r tiio S'aluuint < «uniHUiy 
nt" ATIh*riii. and lia«I full knowledge «T 
tho value ujhI « «ludition of the propesty 
kuowu a* tin* Ilayw unnv.

Tlie plaintiff allege* that thv oefetiiRmfc 
repnwrnte»! that, the mine ««rntnined •» 
>n» laxly ainiHiiitiug to 7<MNS> tons «•/ ete,
arrying 10 p«*r ivnt. ciqqxv, that it war 

worth and that it would b«s
s«dd | jrior to tlie maturity «»f the prorois- 
s«>rjr note at n figure which w ouhl wiahl* 
tin* ptirehaaer* «if .tlie stock to dotthhe 
thif'r mope).

Tin* plaintiff also allege* that the de
fendant represented that th«* Kl.WXk 
shaavit were tlu» |■mperty of third pnr- 
tlre in Portland, while in truth they wire 
tin* property of the d«*f**u«lat»t. Th-\ 
plaintiff expemlv«l $2S.«MHi under the 
agreeuumt and defendant had only paid 
$1,2UU toward* inti rest on the note.

in cl dies weighing a thons* nil kilogram* 
each, of nevimty horse power. B»*renty-tw«»
lteavy *utom«>t>ll«*w were to start. Jhe re- ^ ............................— ----------  ,------- --------- -
ma I uiler of the contestant* using light car», 1 comme nle*t«-d with, but so far no reply

give him the slip. They then took- pa**ige 
on the?1 flor.nd steamer and escaped to R«*a< 
tie. The victim eventually notified the 
police., tint ft was too late. Hergeunt Mur
ray ami iWwfltp till me r went to the 
scene *f the game fast night, but they fimnd 
tlayJilnU flown. There were tour of lh«*m 
altogether. The Seattle police have iwetn

WINNIPEG ('LBARINGR.

(Associated Pro** >
Winnipeg. June 2d.—'Tito ehraringr 

hone» return* for tlu» w«i*k «’tiding June» 
2f.th, w«*re: r lea ring. $2.906,7.17 : knl- 
anee*. $411,407. In the sanu» week last 
year clearing* were $2.004.114. and bal
ance*. $:|*IA710. and in 1000, t ie*ring*, 
$1.871.101, balnnc** $,TJ0.:«*l.

TH* MTHMiAN CANAL. -

(AssoHatee Pre** i
Washington; June 28.—The eonfrn 

i «port on the Isthmian Canal BUI 
ndont d by the Holioe to-day by • ' 
of 257 to 7.

GOING HOME.

<Aaa*r*iat«

The following bulletin waa issued from. vuUurvae» and a»ft*r cycle» into been received.

ted Preaa. 1
New York. June 28.—Jules Cambnn^ 

the French ambaonador, sailed far 
Frencfi pwtny. He will reteirti In about, 
four months. - . . , ,.lir
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JUST 20 YEARS AGO
We established ooraelvea on the corner of Fort and *^u*'*" 
streets as Proscription Druggists. The •»«>,,y„l*ro"tl*nn0L®S 
h usines» year by yeer bs* placed us In • position to porch*** 
goods lu wholesale quantities and take ',fc*'{0"1^?be
that cash will .«cure. We are *» >•>, « ", /

t-nt or our ouwue»» w»rittoo. It wlUimy jouterai with
our reputation for ruretulnraa an» purr 4ni«a la " 
bare, during the peat ‘M >rar« dispense* over aw.taai 1 resrr,^ 
ttoue (that "a our eapr rirn.-i ,. our I'reartUrOoe_
Bvknnwlr'lar.1 arrond to none ou llie 1 irlllv "-l.,mente. Stmt but the iront reliable dm «a andebendcute «ndtbetr 
way lute our eetabllebmrnt. Our m:t.e djuaIItr llnt.prlternrr- 
We ere nrompt, ». are cereful. None but eiprrleeced dtapeueera 
employed at i

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

THE IMPROVEMENT m CONTINUES

Plumbing and
Heating

Fer a luxurious Bath'
During summer’* sultry beat no one should 
be without a good shower bath ami all the 
bathroom ncctwaoriea from a towel rack, 
e<»n|> holder and all. the c nvenlem-ea of the 
modern bathroom. Let ue add a new 

, hut broom to your home and you van revel 
In It u* tin* old Uomans dl«i lu their magni
fiera t baths lu days of yore. Our work is 
unrivalled hi thla line. Our prive» reason
ably.

A SHERET,
TBI*. ttil). 102 FORT HT.

Itui-Uinghnm Palace in wry hopeful. Hi* 
Majesty it rbl * to take nourithnivut. 
Hv bad scrambled egg* and a little hock 

i and soda till* evlining, and with hit own 
handt hv «.IK ned several Jtelegraui#. 

1‘rv.grvaaing Favorably. 
Mndon,i June 20. *- Sir Frederick 

, Trove*. Sir Francia Jl. taking and Sir 
I Thomas Barlow are again apending the 

night within Buckingham Palace, and 
~ "■ — | have arranged for Sir Jotropb Litter to

. yin them in eonaoktttion iu the uiuru-
Jbt Absence of Complications Crc'âtèïT* i:.g.

1 When

Mward’t vondition to-night is eve* nluro |.|lhlg „r n\\ urisl:itire mensuro# now l»v- 
:<atiàfa« tory than' has b., n indicated by fore parliament. The member* would 
the last .bulb-tins. He ha* mad»» a <!*► j ugmn have to take the 
viil-il iniproNvuHMtt, and She feeling^at j enretvlgn. The Prince

KÜIG EDWARD IS
. NOW MORE CHEERFUL

of Walt?» b
young and Inexperienced, and he i*. of 
courue, without the nuthority which 
years of experience and BOJUpl judg
ment gave hi* father. The Ptjflce 1" 
mi id to have stmng view* in favor of 
M-lf government «irawn from hi» recent 
esporienec* mi hi* colonial tour, ltut ou 
ajl hand» there i# apprehension as to 
the future, and Britain i* parsing through 
cue of her worst hours.”

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

Outlook in Quebec—Brakeman 
Crushetl to Death.

-HONORS FOR CANADIANS.

Been Honored

Hopeful Feeling In All Quarters- 
An Excellent Patient.

r,1,r,,..,,iative nf -tf.V. ''7t1tm.-- of Tli™e Wl... Ilut-. l 
ciatod Press applied at the palace after By. U»e H.ng,
midnight, juat «s the building was beta* oR„A' menace to the
dosed up for the night, it wits learned Ottawa. Juno /' } .
♦ hat there was nothing to be added to Governor-General to-night make» the 1 

.a, bulletin that King Kdward'a lowing atttmu n-- u«»nt with reratd to 
——— .tLmX r. ntitîm-K^lo Ih- aalb*fn.-t..ry. 1»S£ whivh hnx, l».;n ..mr.vm q» 

June 26.—The King «pent n , . r,,;ir _,.:it.,tiv.- >.f til.' A-».» i.iti 'l j .Mst nn.'slu.l mvn of 1 antl.il.. Hi. Mu*> taMioa,.___________________________________________________________ ________________ g
♦oi.-t .toy ami tlie lurk <.r iinruv. ral.l.' .!<■ .'ny wilh ,vpir.l i j.ety tin- Kina dia* *»
-iSEFimimr WM rfffiiHrit «» xmtttr In ‘' .br lTlTr ->mL to (-strut. vague * |iWiSU» «infer tlie (allowing tTum.ie:
hi» favor. No |>rognu»tieaflbn, TTowerer, y . .1—, t.nll.'tin», whivli give ToTv uiemler ot the Kim » >hwt iton-
reganiing Ilia chuhreu of reeorery ia ltk«— * 1 ,, -, , King * temper- oralile Privy t’vein.il Ilia Kxivdk-ury tlie
1/ to lie public); ventured by tin- dorter» ‘ ' , . "u,i ubi.'l. for titoae | i;Jtrl of Ùlttto, tl. C. M. U- t.uvernor-
gor «PTernl du*«. 12LL.n. havp tU'n mneh «,mp'oin. d ot Owen

Until thi. morning it we. hoiwd that reason» '• , hj • „ot due to
PrMay'a ,.r...o,.l..n might t,ko  ........ >u » '\', l” 2v a „v, oog .,r to up
Hoturday. the Print® -.t Woke taking,» ' , .r he nenlt of fli» M»
Ue King’s .plane, 'i Ida WM .luircel.st 1 ^tf d.K-tor. hnd the eone
■peeinllv for the beflefit of the vrl.ininl I f Vrpeid.nt M. lvinley in mind. ..........
<eeitiiig.‘tits anil would have Ihsoi «linnet ; ”« tn« •"» th-lt th ■ t rials William Borden, Minister of Militia and
Smr.-lr » military dhtploy. The idea was and •" »^ tl|v). w,ir,, detrr- the Hon. Win. Mnloclt, lv

mined to touth tlii'lr liullt tins In the Poetnmett r tietier.il.
. ‘lid in,,-,,,,-,, no tint the ! To be Knights Rathal.im. the Hon.

hopit of the pttbllv Should not he undoly j Hevri' Elii r TeM-lrmtn. |.nl»ni> Jtidi» of

gi a« iously

f____ of MiutO, C
uiuvd of Gerccal «>£ Ci:ua<Lu

To Vo Kuiglit* Commmdcr of the 
\t-> t DiaVnguishtil Ohlcr of Bt. 
>f$vh»el and St. George, the Hon. Dsn

Mordcn, Man.. Juue 25—Brakeman 
Alehin lost hi* life bi n- last night, being 
caught between an englue and baggage 
car. Ilia body wa* terribly mutilated. 
Alvlrtn was unmarried and came here 
from Oshawa, Ont.

Cheese Cur'mg.
Brock ville. Ont., June 25.—The coo 

Hfdidated cheese curing station, erected 
by the Dominion govern ment here and 
completed yeeterday, wa* opened to day 
for receiving cheese

Montreal, June 25.—The C. F. R crop 
report for the province of Quebec, iasued 
today, shows that unless dry weather 
sets in all the crops will he light. Root 
crop» thu* far aro very poor. There w ill 
be scarcely any fruit on account of June

WANTED—An experienced grocer. Apply, . 
wub referme»-*. I', u. |t«.\ ’̂1 i. rlt>.

WANTED—A lad^r’e bleycte, In^ g»»od «■vwD-
tlon. Appiy Times Qflke.

'I EACH Kit 
public sehi 
I iiiivii n ii.

WANTED- Kor UuiiiUvhi 
I Sl*»ftW

1IORSK AND WAGON FOR 8 A LB—A 
small qulvt horse, go«*i hume*», sad a 
smaN spring wagon; $75 cash gets the 

, outfit. <2 Fort street.

WANTED—All of your ol^ furniture, pic
tures, stove*, etc.; full cash prices paid. 
At Fred*» furiosity Store, 14* Yules St., 
Victoria, B. C.

TO LIST.

PICTURE PUZZLE. .

“Hark, hark, the dogs do bark.” Kind two aollcemen who are watching the 
beggars come to town.

TO RENT- Furnished bedroom f«>r lady, 
alttlug room If required; plciutunUy a.tu- 

i ated m.’ur the sea. Apply 11. M., Times 
| OtHce.
! TO LRT-Furnished rooms, with or with- 
; out board, for married couple or gentle

man. Apply 54 Mesial es street.

TO RENT—Well furnished new cottage, 
with new Mason A Itlsvh piano, electric 
ligut, hot and void water, mul all modern- 
conveniences. Apply corner Pandora and 
George streets. _________ ______

FURNISHED ROOMS—WUb or without
board, hot an«l cold water; pleasantly 
situated; within two minute***' walk 
from Douglas street car. Apply 1st house, 
Burnside road.

WKDUlSti Xt OlfKM.VIXVlI.

Election Protest».
Toronto, Jane 2S.-Thc l.ibenlk have 

«iter—1 a [ir.it,-»t aguiual the rvtum of 
Ur. Vyne. Uonaervatire, in Eeat Toronto.
°» j*ZUHl'hSÎ in the of n Inrge. gntherin, of
t.»tin« Enat York, wbero J.*nKn h,rt (rim„r». The .hnrch w„e

I.ibersl, wii elected by nvnrl) Jl»l ,,.,.,.,,.0,1 for the or, ««ion

Mr. W. IL Doekrill and Misa M. C. 
Palmer United in tin1 Holy Bond* 

of MatfiEmooy.

On Wedneetlay- at 2.210 o'clock. In tlie 
l;ttie t-hundi, of Kk. u and All
Angola, ut CUemaluu*. a pretty witbliug 
took- place, when Mias Mabel Claire 
Palmer, dnugiiW** of Mr. and Mjr*. K. J. 
Palmer, wa* nwirriwl w Mr.. X\ alter R. 
ÎWfckrill, of New Wcetminater and Atlin,

III HI IJ » ' :
M Hunter McMlUau, l.ienlenant_Uor-. | «mjmoty.-InU on rnukinx “"•'“^'‘.‘^^‘nmrltneriti- and jatiUx, hr.,ad hand.

for the beflefit of the colonial k»V'» ^'^^^"^KÎnikï' in"miud. ' or'roV i>f Mnnitidm: the H..u 1’re.h riek | ,norni„i, It «» «*ww« *•“» «to timeMltill ribbe, marking ..If the
* 1 " , ». ik.-t Ik.. ..rial! 4 U'llltnin ILtnlnll Mlllldtl'r Ilf Mflltlll Sllll tin.I a>hl IImCiI. A WtitloU W 8* IlHKl till* rHUTVwl f«»T tllH rciiltlVe* |lllll

•hambme-l to-day, because th«n .doctors 
Mill the King wa* likely to otill l»e In 
4‘ritjrat condition on Saturday and th«‘y 
«•«wild not lie answerable for whfit any 
Itour might bring forth, though »o far no j 
Specially alarming symptom* I 
Jtcd themoelvo*.

It wa* practically 
moon that the Prince -

had elapsed. A petition was tiled tin* j ^ ^
after*** agsinst the return of Hugh ^ A tnuxutiftü large wedding bell

Buds and Flowers of Home Lifo.

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

MAKES AN» KEEPS THE CHILDREN 
WELL AND STRONG.

Mothers Make It tlm Home* Medicine 
For the Utile Ones.

TO LET- 6 roomed bouse, hot and cold 
water. No. 11 Whittaker street, or 128 
Government street.

HOCSEKEUGPINQ ROOMS, slnel 
suite, with eutlre use of kltch< 
Vancouver street.

• I» 
120

TO LET—All kinds of storage taken at 02
Wharf street; bonded sud free ware- 
housing. Harry 8. Ives.„

1 the Aroreme Court of t’oiuula; tlie H<m. J

Clark, Cooaurrativa, for Centre Bruce.
llis majority wa* seven. .... ..........

In a Well.
Parla, Ont., June 25. -Joshua Sanford 
imprisoned on the Bkelly farm at die 

an b«t foot well. He ha* been 
rilou* position for :12 hour*, iu

--------------- - —-------- ------------- -.................- , - - , . . hl,,, i , „i ..................................... , ................ «II effort, to renoue him but he
-vie* the colonial tn«)|>». probaHy next pronmb«l l ' . w„i— haa t*-en appoint- ...mptrrfiter North» v»t Mom.ted I’nlicc: I» «till alive nml well. Henfor.1 heebiwii 
•week. They will theu return to their. Tlie Prince of j lient-Col. PpfrytSinvwool, «-otutnladou- ; several ttmea spoken to do* the tubing,
rewpertive countries. ! th‘* ' " vi4t«.d West- - <*r I-hunlnbwi poli« et - Hnrri*_üsi^_:..«iid to refill* He is wed aud fairly vom-
--A favorable factor m«withmrd by acv- ! Ttum*:1,.url v'for the sake of ! inwkfottl Roy»! CnnAUtin Andviuy. . r.rtaW. tsut to nataraltyimpeticncto her 
wral of those at the palace to-day wn* | minster aiwj v j Btreet whnt | T«. Ik> granted «li*tlûgi:i*bed coimIwi r. h aawi. At a.uVfcwk this morning h«>
the King1* adapUbility to the severe vi.-wlng. vveti • . t’i„. ua mcdaln. Stmthcona rtvp-v-Scrgt. S. A asked his fworeera ‘ to dig another well
re*iinen involved. “He is an excellent would hav‘ ' Kelly. Hrrrt. P. G. ltouth. Furrier ; lx wide* the original one, and not atffmpt
gtatient.” said a peer who had just mi-ti tio«al festivities.
«me of the members

of marguerite* wa* wispi-tuled directly 
..M r tin' gatie kneeling vuahk'U. ' Dv. 11. 
P. Roger» and Mr. Dante! Duryee actai 
a* usher* for the o<*caaion. At the pre- 
*crilH‘d hour tlx» groom and hi* beat man. 
Mr. Henry C. Bourne, of New Wvet- 
mlnwtcr, .'awed from die vestry uud took 
Unir plan* near die altar, followed by 
ltev. Baugh Allen, the m-t»*. A* the 
bridal |Niily fitej Slowly 
centre -trisle. *he Udnmgrin wedding

The <*lldren, God bice» them, are tlie 
buds and 8owti> < f opr h«.m< k. Without 
their prattle and hearty laughter, our 
hooM-s %x «»uhi Ik» desolate. They should 
ever be carefully tended in childhood and 
> outli, if wo expect them to ripvL iuto 
l-ri vet nu n and womoiL 

In the holm* and at school, the chil
dren have their times of lll-liealth gn«l 
suffering. Wo often note the pallid anti 
bloodies* icheeks, heavy cyca, nervous 
mov«ment* ami twltcldvg* of limb* and 
must les. They, compisiu of headache, 

no die broad iVrowMues*. wrarbifVF. dy^psia and in- 
! .iiwtua. vVU

KOR ,.»LK.

KOR KALIS—A 6-ton coal or cattle avals. In.

rl ordf*. Boquln* ol A. II. flndlay, at 
O. Frier A Co.

KOR 8AIJ1 Small eeo». 3"vKI, tour' faet
deep. A|»f>ly 8vow, Time* <Ufiv«.

BOClIfiTIKS.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA I/>DOB, 
No. 1; meets first Thursday in every 
mouth at Masonic Temple, Dooglao 
street, at 7.W m m.M

il. 8. uDifY, WwNotary.

-VANCOUVER A QUADRA, No. 2. 
A. F. A A. M. Third Wedneeday of 
each ssoeth, Mssoole Temple, 84
Deugias street. A. MasweM Molr, 

Secretary.

Bl ILUEH A GENERAL CONTRA CTO*.

A
THOMAS OATTBRALL#—Hi Broad street. 

Alterations, olb.-e fittings, wharves re
paired. etc. Telephone B 371.

peer who had just awei tionnl fvstivmc*. ,MWt- Scrirt A fïillics
vrs Of the Buret family. Matcftal *>-, »»tb. r rcaulta o | ‘ y pn^ r „f Au»l
'!•« to Is tnld. nn» dm I-»'»v "< all îTriïtf i I ma 'n ,,n onttnarv m ',nl,T of
ir. .«■'.'«II*'"""- «P tonHy. ' '?n/ th(.ir ,.„iug, ti.Pln.tTla» Order of St. MU had

“He dwa everyth 
amt worry, unlike
age*. Tbi* <*«>n*iderably h«-lps the «loc
um in their effort to null him through. 
With a younger and thiuner patient the 
King’s progrès» up to thla afternoon 
would probably permit the doctors to be 
more optimistic, but they arc in re Lilly 
aroi'ling any powibUlty of premature 
a-ejoiiing.*'

The following hnlb-tin i**»i«*l at II 
o’clof k to-i-ight. i* regarded a* intensely 
eetiefartory “1 be King continue» t«» 
mulriT **d«faetiTry progrew*. He alept 
eam«- Hour* «luring the day. He com
plain* very litde of discxuufort, and I* 
■Tore cheerful The w.mnd i* doing welt, 
ffttgnedl Trevca, l.aking and Barlow ’ 
This bulletin irf genernlly taken a* being 
the first occasion on which Un» King's 
doctor* have allowed themselves to ex- 
pre**-their feelings ^of hoi**, even to a 
email degree, which they undoubtedly, 
«•von though pllvalely, entertained. 

Thirty-six hours have now elapsed since 
the operation was informed. au«l the ab- 
oenre of complications crante» hopeful- 
ewwa In all quarters, although several 
days mnst pass before the i*wuiibility of 
danger can be «dimiMâtnd.

NotwithsUmling the fact that tbi* is 
the eve of the intended coronation day. 
and that I/Ornkm is now even more 
crowded with people than It wa* yester
day. traffic pursued It* way unimpeded, 
end even the most popular thoroughfare* 
wen* comparatively deserted. No illu- 
anlnation* «Ifcmelled the natural gloom 
which settled over the metropolis.

Quiet ami depressed, the crowds wait
ed outside Buckingham Palace for the 
night’* final news of tin* sovereign. For 
errerai hour* they kept their patient 
rigll wandering aimlessly, but with pal 
liable anxiety about the oi*en «pace, 
which front* the Royal residence. For 
some reason or «further a feeling i»er- 
vnded the crowds that if tbd King lived 
«■rtil to-night he would lire to be crown- 
ed„

Ijord Grey, a «llrector of the British 
Month Africa Company, i* among those 
having entree to the wurt. He said tiv 
* tynrestmtafive of the Associated Free* 
to-night, that be bfid good hopes for the 
King'* recovery, and that be wa* sure 
«•very Englishman wa* deetilr touched 
xrlth the aympathy of the United State* 
In the present calamity, although I«ord 
4 Ire y added, “such kind express loos of 
feeling are only what T should expect 
eft*r mv recent nleswant experience of 
Skmerlcan hospitality.*1

Miortly before 1 o clock the tension of 
the crowds was relieved by the aptuuir- 
aece of a footman bringing a bulletin. 
This was put on the palace railing, and 
leetantiineously the crowds converged to
ward* th-> notice. The welcome word* 
■were road In silence, ami then the crowds 
«•lowly disapp«‘arod. After midnight the 
King** palace wa* practically de*ert*d.

The first direct expression of opinion 
from Qneon Alexandra was received to
day by the Lord Mayor of Tend*. Ac
knowledging a message of sympathy 
from the Ixird Mayor, <>ueen Alexandra 
telegraphed: “Ills Majesty Is progre**- 
ing favorably."

Tomorrow, insttwd of a day of <*oron- 
atinn and rejoicing, will be one of prayer 
and Intercession At noon all England 
will be praying that the life of the King
V? «pared.

Condition at Midnight.
June 25.—(Midnight.)—King

"■«

the world, which timed their «alliue»
I,ring In |.n«»<m*vra for the cnronatlw ft. triwr*. 
an' reiichlng Eiiglund ron«t«ntly.

Australia. " 
the

to «lig out the old one. This wa* at once 
begun, but at the time of writing Ihfly

the news of the King's illpwa i*. wetx- Ixxrwlon. June 25.-The. lamdoti <ia- 
«1 on bonnl there I* consternation, nn^I sotte eontalna tî.o lt*t of «.oru'uattou 
the bitter disappolntmcfit of the paaaeo- ; honors.
gvrs i* quite pitiful to see. j Peerages aro coeferml on the Right

Litigation, i* alreudy commencing over {ton. Wm. Jackson. Conaervntive mem- 
contract* made with r«*gard to sen1*, ac- |M.r nf piniium-nt for North lands, and 
«•«.mniodation* and other arrangemeut* former chief secretary for Ireland; the 
«lepemlent upon the coronation and the | Bight Hon. Sir 1’irlitmi, Jmiu«*s Kay 
naval review. Shutti«*Worth, Bart., l,itH*r*l member of

The British fleet will remain Intact at 1 parliament for the t’httrrrric dtrisimr «»f 
Portsmouth until next week, but several Uim ashin-, and an e»lucationa! rofonu- 
df the foreign war v<-**rl* will b*ave er ; Sir Fra mi* KnoUyw, pris Ate wM-re- 
there to-morrow. i tixry to K/ng Edward. Arthur Hugh

Of the feeling in parliament, T. P. . Smith Barry, chairman of the National 
O'Connor, an Irish Nationalist member. Union of U«»nservatlve n-oomiatiou*: Lt.- 
write* the following for the Aaeoriatid . Gen. Sir Frauci* Grenfell, the governor

I of Malta; Alvvuon B-wt.um Kitf-wd, 
“Th«*ro is a groat deal of real aym- , th* «liplomat ami trusted of the Wallace 

pa thy; there are certain circle* in which collection.
the King ha* not kept hi* hold, hut bv | Tin» Karl of Minto. Govi-mor-General 
the great public, which knows little of ' of Canada; U>rd Roths» hiM. Uiril Lla- 
th- tattle of court*, the King is liked, ti-r. Uwd Kelvlu. Sir Edward Greer, 
and he ls -rcgard«-d n* a g***! fellow. I.lurwl, iformer und« MwrreUry of 
with « sensible head. The *ymp*tHy state for f«*roign affair»; Sir Ernest 
for His Majesty t* pevhnps *trong«*r hi Cnssel. tin* merchant ami fin.tar 1er, and 
Lilieral and even Irish circle# than Ueut-Cvl. Sir Albert H -nry Hi me. primo 

The Irish hare

have only gone about 40 feet. A large 
i crowd of willing worker» l* on the scene, 
, but unfortunately a very limitid number 

«ran work at a tiuux There arc uo hope* 
j of getting him out before to-mocrow 

aftcrtioou if not later.

an, U #yn^#tum* 'And ati- 
m< u that the ■!■ «»f «llaease 

v.-iti have » M>-w4 firm bold, ndlos* 
ptot* r tueasure* are taken t«. rvetore a 
perfect «wiilKH» of lusit.i.

Thousand* of wlw* an«l pruiient narent* 
Uav«i made their vhllilren happy, healthy 

land r$gceon*rby giving them l'ltWfV
In

v VENEZUELAN REVOLT.

Capital Taken—Seventeen Generals and 
Forty-Five Colonels Surrender.

march burst forth', Misa MaitlanU-Dou- 
gall, the maid-of honor, in a dainty gown 
of white organdy, «luchew* biro and yel
low <-l;iff«mN pry<x*led tlie bride au«I her 
filth, T. ’1 »iv impressive M-rvice of .the 
Church of Euglund was solemnlaed by
ltev. Baugh Allan, the bride lu-ing given , „ , . ... . . ... A
an liy 1,,-r fallwr. Afu r tin- m»rri««r i "tolvlnn. l-niu. » ri. rv ( ».n, d
c,wm.., v tlm marri»,,, rvakti-r ... »i,u- *”' V’ •”l **** ;
cd. and ti. tlm .train. ,.f M«.d. l~«,hn> , ^0» » •Crirrj t ompoond ha. r".,.,n,l 
wrldln, man-1, the hrid... a tfirtnr. o, I h«l‘h wbrn the lUtie onv. woe |,v« \ 

I y until and l.-nutr, in lier htmlnuiue guwn j "V1^ I'li) "Irian*. i
nf ivory white crepe de throe and fare. ! » yonr dear one, are not as "-«rtr. [

1 witi, a I«,4nn, hat. WHupanied hy her "n‘l ••‘«M ^
1 h..«baud', left the churd, . “T Urn walth-ai . ,,,, virtue of .
1 IUrretiy fnllowdn,, the ceremony a re- i £«•»•< Comround. ft make, and ;
cation wa. hrid it U.» l'.lmcr r--«- | kec-T» the rial,In n well.___
diMM-e, where ever one but died ami fifty ! ~~ t ' _ . .... !

|0 ; The conferee» on the Isthmian «anal bill

MOORH A WHITTINGTON. 15» Yatee Ut. 
Bstlmatea given, job work, etc. ’Pho»» 
730.

BOOTS AND bllOKfi.

MEN'S, BOYS* AND YOUTH#’ boots and 
shoes at bargain privée, and your repairing 
done, at Nangle a, the prlxe boot add shoe
maker, tse r«$k atrèéT. TR» r ** ~
woe't be mlaled.

i can. Ton

CONTRACTORS.

■LBCTRJU WORK OF ALL K1NDR-R. 
R. Hedgman. Douglaa street, one dour

I.w. h..r« a I ranibelow Fort street.

WLllt-matntlt. June 25. Advices re- 
celvtrd from Venezuela ofiurr date of 
June 20th. say President Castro recently 
tri«*«l to occupy Lavala. oo the Gulf of 
Coro. He wut. Gen. Colutenaroa with a 
large force of troops to attack the town 
by ses. hoping that Gen. Ayala would 
assist hy land and «-atch fte revolu
tionist* who are there <nmmand«‘d by 
Gen. Rlera, with Geo. Mato* hi* first 
lieutenant, between two fires, but for

EFTIMATU# GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable price*. 
Johnaeo A Co.. Ill North lViubrvke SL

D. WALK8, 165 Fort street, bvlckla^av.

r«-la »‘vc# r.nd frleéda had gatiicvvd 
shower congratulation* aud f« licitathm* 
ii i*ux the newly -wedded 1 couple. The 
b unie had lieen nttractivriy <lt-<-i)rate<i in 
t-mees ami other Hewers, the library In 
yellow- ciunbin iti«*i*. the «Iraw it.g-room 
in w hite and gtvqn, ami the dining-room 
In pink.

Ono room wa* nearly HIM with tieau- 
Vfnl gift* in silv«w, cut gins* and costly 
hrlc-a-brar for the bride anil grixHii. Mr. 
nud Mr*. Doekrill left by the aftenioon 
train for Victoria and .R—ttln from 
which city tiivy *aJl on the Kteauudiipiinkm-wii reasons th«we was no aaslst-

nnce by land, and Gen. Col mena ree was | {>olpliin on the ev«nlng ot the 2Htii for 
romt»elled to r«--enil>ark hi* tnxip* and Atlin, wherq they will spend the euauuer.
abandon the attack after three hours'
fighting.

During the morning of June 2lHh Gen.

Beside* the CInunaiiius triends, the fol 
lowing out-«»f-towh gurots were preeent: 
Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. LawsonUirilk-vw, nr .»liPk-n II-1iry Illiur, |Rlllin . IMirillg iur uiwinwg Ui ««*•> ,«»«•. » ' till in, .«si. nim »»•

ndntster of Nnlol, uro mudv privy roun- Rient left I«avala. aial wilh 1,500 men Mr, and Mr*. B. H. Job», Mr. and Mrs.
,cHoi\ 4 attacketl t'oro, the capital, nine milee1 W. Bough AlWai. Mr. and Mrs. E. K.

Gnn-ge Henry I«ewis. the welt 'knownt | distant. After five bouT*1-battle -Gen. } Binrkwood.

among Con ron* a tires 
a were* feeling that Hi* Majesty «a not
unfriendly fe IrÉtHW. W* ^ ■■ ^*1
lleve there i* some foundation. Iu liny | lawyer; the l>»n| Mayor, Sir J«»*eph j Ayala, tir»^ vice-president of the ropub-
«-*se. the ma« has been struck d"wn at ■ Dimsdnle; Fir Andrew Noble, vice- lie and commaudvr of Castro’s army,
‘he nant gieriott* monw-nt of hi* llf«\ nud i chr/mian of Nir W. Atmstrong , nnd Gen. Telleria, president of the Ntate
the pity and the tragedy of this appears ! Wliitworth & «Co.; Cid. Sir Eiwanl j of Falcon, 17 generals and 45 colonel*
to everr one. _____ | Bra«lfonl. tlie t«uuuiUiduuer of police of , aurroodered with five guns and 1,G82

“In the event of the death of the ! London; Sir. Frandw Henry Evans, IJb- | men.

met at Washington yesterday. In view ,.f 
the prospects of an eprly adjournment in 
t» eoitfaroncr. which might lead to tho 
j»..ktponiUH-iit of all canal legislation; but 
when this was suggested to some of tin* 
linns» Conferees. It was staled that there 
was practically no doubt that canal teglala- 
tlnn of some sort would be effocLctl owing 
t«« the fwvorab#- attitude of the House and 
8,-hate to the am««odment.

ting, ___ ___
promptly attended te.

CARBUTHER8, DICKSON • A HOWBB, 
131 t» 135 Johnson street. Grimm’» 
Block, manufacturers of show caeea wad 
store fixture» In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimate» furnished.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

Z H. KNBR8HAW. th» well kaow»
medium, will give private altrings dally at 
tlfi Cook etreet. Publie teat eircl» 
•rery Thursday at > p. aw

Tit RUN IN MUM
Was no match for the microbe. Giants 
he might alay but this microscopic or- 
gmnism defied him, and hi many a cam
paign more men were destroyed by camp 
diseases than by the 

The one war to 
arm against micro- 
btc disease ia to 
keep the blood pure.
Impure blood bfih 
breed» and feeds

lx>nd<in,

Isdlaiu Prophesy aHot Summer

a«rif Carter, agent for Newball » Mason. 22T5roHei • large eeeelg»»eet te eapply

The signa of 1m-

rt blood are easy 
reed. Pimples, 
boil» and eruption» 

generally proclaim 
the blood to be im
pure. Scrofulous 
scores and swellings, 
aalt-rheum, eczema, 
etc., are other signs 
of a corrupt condi
tion of the blood.

Doctor Pierce'»
Golden Medical Die- 
covery purifie» the 
blood and cure» dis
eases caused by the 
blood'» impurity. It 
cures acrofuloua sores, boils, pimples, 
eczema and other defiling and disngur-

fatih fitim riftÆTÎf G«*Ln
teat IMacoveTy^* writes Mr fcaekiel Floro, of 
Oraytow», Ottawa Co . Ohio. • I suffered every- 
thing for two year» with hemor oe my fcce. 
which baffled th» skill of some of the mo* 

W*e at ones sdvtwd to ao— 
i ddetored there for thr 

jccese. Came home discoor- 
o lo doctor with a chrmiat.1

Then I began Dr.
, «Bill

wt£r : but 1 am happy to tell you that *« 
in| gin inaii» | m giiéraljr flint “

Fkkk. Dr. Pierce's Common Sen* 
Medici Adviser 1, eent free on receipt 
of riamps to per expense of custom» end 
mailing only. Send 31 one-cent lUmpt 
for the book in p«p#r cover,, or jotUnpi 
for the cloth-bound volume. Addles* Dr. 
8- V. Pierce, BuffUe, N. Y.

d phveum 
the hoepkal ; i 
month» without 
aged. Then Iwg
He al»n failed to help it... ------
Metre » Golden Medical Dbctwery. 
faith whatever in H. Did it only to please my 

ait I am happy to tell you that after »k-

King. It wonhl involve tin- Immolate «ral memiwv of par'.iam.*n4 am! partner j 
prorogation «f parllamrtrt and th» drop- in tl.o finit of l>mal«l. Umrii- * Co.: 
^———"^ | ^lr FratM-i* Htittry leaking. |4ty*irian in

onVmiry te the King; Sir Kilwunl I'oyn- 
ter, prvsldvnt of tlie «loyal Academy, 
iin.l Sir Charles IIuliert Parry, direc
tor of the Royal College of Muaic, ere 
crested baronet*.

Ohàriew Wyndham. the actor; Olive 
Joseph Isslge. | rincipal of the Univer
sity of Birmingham; William Jameson 
Soulsby, private wee rotary '“ to tlie I»nl 
Mayor uf j/onlon; IFim.-llvuri k/. Taa- 
eheroau. a |«tt*n.* judge of 4*madn: John 

Tborwycrsft, vi--e-|>ros^d«-nt of the 
FnatMltfe oT Naval An-bitfftVjllf !Lin. 
Moltcrt fioak. |»re*i«lent of the l«*gi*lative 
nmndl of Nova tkotiia. nml E. Ti. Kltttw, 
of NewfonmUaml. ate made knight*.

Right lion. Sir From is Jeune, judge 
*driMate-g«ii«r.il; Light l Ion. Sir 
Digltton Probyn, ykeeimr of the privy 
purse ml «-xtra e«inerry of the King; 
Hon. Iternnnl Fferie liarlineton, private 
Heoretery to Lord Ijauwlowne, tii«* for- 
i'ign eoereiary: Clinton Edward Daw
kins, a. purtm-r in tlie fintt of Messrs. J. 
S. Morgan & Co., nml Sir William Sel
by Church, prwident of the R«iyal Vtd- 
l«?ge of PbysKiiina, are ma«le Knight* 
Commander nf the Ruth.

Lord Rayleigh, prof.-e.-or Natural 
Pltihwmliy in till» Royal Institution; 
Right Hoi*. Wm. Kdw.-ml T.«*«-key. mem- 
l**r of iwiri/nnmnt f«»r Dublin I’rtlvhr- 
rity, ami A «lmtrnl 8ir Fslwanl Hoi nut 
Seymour, who c«mimaml«*l the force» 
engaged in the first lutervatloual at
tempt l«|"ellev«y Pekin in HUG. nr»* #i>- 
poiut-f^l to the row order «if merit in- 
stitutisl hy "the King.

THE LATE LORD PAVNCEFOTE.

The moral effect of this victory is in
calculable on all the country, ns Presi
dent Castro lately represented in bul
letin* that Gen. Riera was flying with 
otrfy 10 followers. [ %

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The Imperhti Comwaa yeatenley 
passeil the third reading of the Finance 
Bill by Zitl to 181 vote*.

The annual report ot the Hudson*» 
Bay Company show» a profit of $800,- 
000. rompaml with FUO.tVNi ht 190t.

A uu**a*e from Mercury, the second 
largest mining camp In ITtah. say* the 
town ha* been nearly drat my cd by fire.

The TTnited State* conference on the 
Interoceanic Bill have decided to accept 
the Senate Bill In favor of the Panama 
ronte.

The Prince of Walea yeeterday- held 
a reception of the colonial premier» at 
St. James’» Palace on behalf of the 
King.

Ninvty-flvc racing and 52 phitsun* 
yai-hts are now lying in the roadstead 
at Kiel, Germany, awaiting the beginning 
of the regatta to-day

A cablegram at the militin department, 
Ottawa, from Surgeon-Col. Worthington, 
in «lunntnitd of the 10th Canaillan Field 
Hospital Company. In South Africa 
sfat«»s that orders have been giv«*t for 
40 «lays* advance of pay to the company.

| At the department thi* is taken tp in«-nit 
1 that in the course of a few day* tbo 
hospital 'men #141 embark for home.

—People who buy presents seem to 
have a preference for our store. An 
endless varhty .of rich cut glass, sterling

Cwpt. amt -Mrs. George 
Robert*. Mis* John, Mi** l*aw*oit, K. V. 
Bud well. Job® Lawson and Jame* Law- 
son. New 'Westminster, Mr*. Doekrill, 
Mrs. Bhtoniftehl nml Harry Bourne. Dun
cans. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mnitiand-Dou- 
gnlL Mr. and Mr*. Jaynro. ltev. nnd Mrs. 
Holme*, and Misa >lititlati<!-I>t>ngall. 
Ladysmith. Mr—HtuT Mro. J. W. Co 
burn. Seattle, Wash.. Mr. nnd Mrs. K. 
PealMxly. Mr. and Mrs. Lerericb 8. 
Duryee and Deniel A. Duryee. Alameda, 
Cal., Mrs. W. Porter and Miss Porter. 
Spoknitiv Waah., T. J. Ilrmbird. 8L 
Paul, Minn., Miss.Fannie Mtad Lyon.

The dead body of Chari* Henry Mill- 
ward. of Liverpool, wo* discovered early 
o* Monday morning In • field at Moealej 
Hill, near that vlty. He had been killed 
by a revolver shot la bln mouth, and the 
*r«*apnn waa In bl* hand. Clowe by lav bis 
dog dead, with two bullets lu U» bead. 
Mlllward bad left bl» home on 8un«!ay 
aftf-rn<*in lu an apparently rh«*erful mood, 
and the animal Imd nvvompnnled h.m.

ENCRA* BBS.

INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT.

Paul Megn-, a French sailor, v 
ctarolaatjon. has coufewed to murdering hie 
brother, with Whom he slept, by striking 
him with a hammer. The object of the 
<rl»e waa to gala powseselon of £2 which 
he knew hi* brother had.

BU8INE448 MEN who ue» printers1 lok 
need Bugraving*. Nothing »o effective * 
Uiuat ration a. Everythin® wan»* la thla 
llae made by the B. C. Photo-EagtavUtg 
Go., 36 Breed street, Victoria, B. << Outa 
fer cataloguée a e§»eelalty.

HAUT TONER-Equal ta any made any
where. Why seud to eltlee out ef the 
Province WN* you can get your Rugrav- 
laga la the l‘rovlc«*I Work guaranteed; 
privée satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
Eagravlug Co.. No 36 Broad SL, Victoria, 
B. C. .

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

Zl.vo ETCHINGS—All kind» of Engraving® 
on alnc, for printer», made by the B. C. 
Photo Engraving Co., -U Brood 8L, Vie- 
torts. Mepa, plane, etc.

| EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Broad street 
i (vpetalrel. Shorthand, typesrrltlaf,
| book keeping taught. R A. Macariilan, 
j prtaclpal._________________

DAY SCHOOL— Mlee O. flf'rox. 36 Maaoo
j street. Ml88 Fox. music teacher, aeme

Successful Performance in Aid of the 
Protestant Orphanage Last Night.

K V, WlckenaV Instrorrcntal coneeri 
f Initititb- hall Inst " nlglit *ttrnct«d 

large.audience. An excellent programme 
was prvs.-ntcd by Mr. VtQgnfl pnpils. 
who were assisted hy Mis* Eîdith Ix>m- 
bard and J. Ixmgflrid, and th«* perform
ance throughout reflected gr«‘at credit 
ii|>oit all coricorned. #

The orchcwtral selections were the orc^. 
titre from "Iter Fro y *r butts,” selection 
from **11 Traratore,v' “Only a Dream” 
waits. scleHion from “Martha," “High
land Mefitorle*,” anil “A Battle Scene." 
Solos were perforated hy Miss Iztmhard, 
who sang the “Berceuse”: Miss Justine 
Gllltert. violin scV-ctlog; Mister J. F. 
Broukcr. eofltet «« d»; Miss A. M. Brook- 
fiehl. violin; Master J. H. Gordon, ’cello; 
and Master Frank Arnistrowg, violin.

The orchestra numbered, nearly forty 
jnstrntuvntnlisl< under, the direction of 
Mr. Wickcns. At I he ct«wc of the per
formance everyoîte present Joined In sing
ing “God Save the King." The proceed# 
go toward* llte Protestant Ori'hin*r«*.

Purse* «vMitaining little token* pf ap- 
pn*-lnCipn Were prosented t<> Mn*ters 
Armstrong nn«l Gordon during tlie con
cert nml bouquet* to Misses Broofcey

NOTICE.

TBé Tlctaela Ga» Gè., Lid., are bow In- 
stalling aeroplct e WKL8BACH LAMP# 
PHKB of coat, charging the nominal aura 
of fi arate per lamp per month for mantel
renewals.

Apply GAR WORKS.
F. H. HEW I j NOS,

Phene 786. Superintendent.

KNtilNUKH8, FOUNDER», ETC.

MARINE IRON WORKS-Andrew Gray, 
Engineers, Founders, Boiler Makers, 
Pembroke etmrt, neer Store street. 
Work» telephone 081, residence telephone 
100. 

ALL CLAIMS,

UR. SHIP

Kate Thomas
O. HUGHES, Maeter.

FLOWER POT», ETC.

8KWKR PI PR, FLOWER POTS. BTC.— 
B. C. Pottery Co., Lid., Oir. Bread and 
Pandora. Victoria.

PLUMBER» AND UAS FITTER».

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gae Flt- 
tera. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Desb 
ere le the beat deecrlptloea of Heeling 
and Cooking 8tov«**, Rangea, etc.; ahlp- 
nlna supplied at lowest rate». Breed 
street. Vlctfuria. B. G. Telephone ««ell 19Ü

SUMMER BOARD WANTED.>11 claims against the above vessejmost ____________________________________________
lw f.>rw,r.l,.l lo the ofllco of tbo Xffd.r OOUNTBT BBHDBNT* »bo kin t» 
signed /m or before Saturday noon, June commodatlon for summer hoarders are ro-
28th, 1002.

ROBT. WARD A CO.. LTD., Agente. Îaeeted to ____ 
eeoclation. Nol

<1 particulars to the Tourist
Ru * —I Fort street. Victoria.

Walk»». V

United Starts Oulaér Brooklyn to Carry 
Rvmaina to England.

New Ytirk, June 25.—The cruiser
Stattl àasl from tin. nut,' raid to- , nn1 Mr.„.r fi,r ,h„ Tr.nV..I, 
dn.r for Annnpollo, jirhoro «ho;.*iU t»ko‘ ,llrt ,hp „rlll.1, m«h l’nnitnl,~l nrr. ir- 
on lamnl the romaiita of laird Pa un ce- ||VIM| »t itiocmfontcln yeeterday and took 
<bte for trnn*|M»rtatioii to Lnglaml. j the oath a* Governor of th#'Colony." The 

Idtily Patincefote. widow of the late | constItntlim of the C-olony wa* promulgat- 
British antba#sa«lor to the United State*. « cd In the presence of military and rtvll 
and her daughters soiled for England to- j officer*. General Dewot and other prnmln 
day ou the St. Paul. | ent Bocra were present.

SCHOOL OF NEEDLEWABK.
Plain eewln*. pnrtlnl drr«.m«klns ««4 

fancy work. Orders fllled for embroidery, 
drawing, and lace work. Hours 10 to 12 
a. m. and 2 to 6 p. m.

silverware. 1847 Rogers Bros.' plate, fine j and Gilbert. Young Gordon is going to | * HIM. F» A *lv»Bew
china table ware r.nd ornament*, od«l ; (b-rmany shortly to continue Ins musical I ROOM 3. MOODY M»CK. _____
pieces of furpiture. picture» and thou-' studltv'. | CORN RB Y ATE8 AND BROAD RTR BRTH.
sand* of «rthvht artlclr* always found at

A romsrlrnWe Iptldent took place at ji
UolbH k

SCAVENGER».

JULIUS WEST, Gnersl Scavenger, •eccvo- 
•or to John Dougherty. Tarda and caw- 
node cleaned; contracte made fee re*»*; 
tng earth, etc. All orders left with
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocer»; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug
las streets, will be promptly-atte 
RaeMraes, 80 "* 
phnni* 130.

Vancouver strecL

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

_ ai
HAVE IQU ABBH..

WHS shot. In the bead with a.n ordinary
; rifle, and thefbullet passing downward* to 

tlie floor, struck one of the animal's hind 
legs, nnd then penetrated the wooden door. 
A' 1er nnni.-d Daly. wh<> hnj*pene«1 to he 
iMrilnj at the -moment, wn* wounded by 
the ballet In the grffln. After receiving 

, medical attention he waa taken home.

Prof. Jamieson
If not, consult him on your peat, 
and futare, and yonr prospects In the 
Cocoa Island investment before ahe arrive*. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 60 Fort street.

WIT* CH AMPtriN. 
.............. 1ng and r

>, n#<1 end
........... - ......... r;-W1>megt»» etfe*l,sr1*8

t ope» till 10 p.m.
" *—* flift iMr

CORONATION—Onr show «.
every night till the 2bth Inet. ____ .
clothe» ries ned *n«t put In order for the 
helldsv. Alterstlrm* a sperteity. Ploni ' 
Dyeing snd Renovating Works. Vtete 
Theatre Block, 62 Douglaa etroeL T. ' 
Fierro, tailor.
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Dillard's 
Pickle and 

Sauce
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOS

Knox’s 
Gelatine

made from pure calves

STOCK.

i0000.000000 o 00000 oOOPPOOO'

R. P. Fiithet 
& Go,, Ld.

Delicious for 
the Hot Weather
EIFFEL TOWER AMBROSIAL LEM
ONADE, ICE CREAM SODA AND 
SOFT DRINKS. WITH VU 1IE FRUIT 

JUICES.
BLUE JAY CORN AND. BUNION 

VL ASTERS.

DEAN & H1SC0CKS
YATES AND BROAD 
STREETS.

CORNER

1 11 is veww*U which r«-c«-nt!y arrived in the 
Antipode*, which offer n practical Ulus- 
tration of thi* new legislation. The barra- j 
vntiiie Jane 1*. Stanford reached Mel- j 
lionrne on April With last and at otoce 

r the «Tiatoma' people wwled up t*v«*ry thing j 
ntMi.-ird of her tighter than a drum. - Her 

i skipper rained an ul jectiun, of courue, 
when he huw <• wry thing .eataWe ih eight 
ls‘ing put out of his way, nml then ha '

VltOG IiESSI V E PARTY.

Meeting at Vancouver Committee Chosen 
to Draft, By -Law*.

Report, of a Special Committee 
Which Was Submitted at the 
Last Meeting of the Voters’

...FLAGS...
A large Assortment of Flags, in silk bunting 

and cotton.

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wolésale Dry Goods, \ictoria, B. C.

ôoooooooooooooooooooooooeooooeoooooooooooooooooeoeeo

LeagueI W. j. Lam rick, plaident of the Van- 
! eouvvf Trades and Isa bur Council, l*ro- 
! sided on Tuesday night'at the meeting 
; of the Primnvial I’rogrewdve Party in

...........- , -.........- — ----- ! the O'Brien Kali. Vancouver. The at
wan informed that if he drolrvtt to .use ttiidam-v waa large, ame 00 or 70 sign- 

| any of tota stuw-s he would have to pay | ing 0f „u mU-ra.
duty, and nbojitd he thereafter deaire to . Aftt'r w>me brief remark» by the chair- 

1 1 retenue any pnrt of hi* rtotea he nmat j mQn U8 to ^ neevanity oè the working e 
make appMcntiou to the cuatoma service, ! pwp’u, taking atop* toward* organising

, ! and upon payment of the proper tax tmT - „ hr-im-h of the oartv in the city, he ... ___ . . , , „ .L "outil l*e ndenaed. On a quart bottle of fW|d the ,,iatf ,nn. which wna loudly ap* r^’,he mrnurw*1 .d'lhST protia, e in 1 rot
LwhUk>vtwo .^hillings nml ftonriyBUM twgj ..... ........^____ urta» atlth a view ol,jfcrS8BlML

bottle*, of wine l«»ne-lhird of a gallon!, ; y „ vVntvon aaUl that he had been mlr value ,.f the name, Greffier wilF> 
jtwo ahillingHT l'WCiitjr^Eour pound* of a»-1 t,v tie» Kamlooi** vonveotion on

- gar. one shilling and fourpvnee; jJDO \ ]u executive, and wa* uppvitited to look 
pvund» of flour, five shilling*; fifty . a^£r ^ formation of a branch in th!*

] jviunda of lmtti-r, twelve shilling» , ■«,'M Hty. He paid a high tribute to the tn

Some Suggestions.

B low la pnhliahed the full report 
which P. R. Smith, for the committee
on iron and steel mantifarturo, rend at
Tuesday night'» Inciting of tlu? Voter»’

talc value uf the sa me, togc flier with a com- 
purls..n Id ciwt of manufacture, nml prow- 
fiecllve market). »hould siueltlug and rolling 
mills !>♦• established, beg to umLe the fol
low lug report1; •

Ore lH*tKMiHa.
As showing, the iUffereuee_ lit poibt. of 

iHi-pIy nml Uianiifactur,* l*«-tw«s-n the Inm- 
laie^meUea In WaahlngUm And tlta t'nlllaf.-

DISTRIBVTORS 

AND Y.

B. C;

oixpMloo: tw.-ntj.-8v. IKHgld» of '■!>•». I arlnmtm. who
T two .hill,»*» -unt. Rontif l4Ml.ll 1-OtP'lj, (rl t n (in „nmvrtlieK u,„, wioU IWJil 
of bu.qn, five shillings, tv» |Hiiin<i» or ■ meei^.s *»f thi» province, lie moved c«.aet,. Nanntine, Hell» «yl*- * arib<w>,^ «nnui-to. your « nmmltu-,- *uhunt
lard. tenp»*ncc; seventy-two p*juml» on .. . uuwi,,-. "Ritwlvt-d that Widltomeen, Kamb-ms and imir-ttt following »* a probable e*tlmale. It
crvacrve.1 meat» twelve shilling»: 1<*t t,H W1, ’"iu,r , «. ,L ^ •lfM r,,et< !.hZ i u*tou (k- mueo*bcr«.( that It require* two
1 , „ f . jo- „. \ this meeting assembled. fit»nu a brunch of #*Ment of wWi h ryfimltis a» Jet n matter j tMie nf to j»e«bi«-e one ton of p|g.
ponndaof mlt4d meat*, four slullmi.* and Provincial Vn.grvssive Party, nlxl "f conjecture. Frog|Mvtan »»w bsjtiug At tlu, i^olale bn', iter the Texads ore*

and five gallon» of vinegar, two , ™____ , „ . ..mmlttee "*..*¥*» i'rV»H*«lp* «f1 1"*"r ^*fnrm«rt on ’ * -------- --------- J

Your eoinailttee find that very large de- 
p..sl!* of, magnetite ore* are to be fmnnt 
wuui* dUirâci» of Vlitorla. Albt-rul 
roaat. Nanntino, l tell» Vwda,. ,• VarlbiM», 
8uullknme.n. Kamb-iii* and tfueeu VU.ir-

your committee have oxfMTlimced di.Hculty. 
The *bort time allotted f«»r rei».»rt ha* not 
nltorded us nn opixirtuiilty of c.dlectlug 
data npon the auhjcct. and7In view «*f the 
«■oiuprchenslve nqiorta now being m-elved 
by the1 provlminl g«»vernmenf from British 
consular agent* residing -within sphere* of 
the irvu Industry, togellier with the in
creased fate of wage* paid <*n the Co**t to 

1 labor, we deem It advisable to leave this 
qiawttmr anfrjm- -to fntnrw -lin wtfgartm : 
and report. We are satlstled. however, 
with the fitvomble <oudltlou* mentl<nicl 
elsewhere, and that the abtmdntn-e of raw 
materials other tluia Iron will nmre than 
i n set any dllTervnce arising from a wagu 
ci liii-ai Ison.

OOIX,OOOCO o‘ -’>'»0<K G

Plows, Straw Cutters
And all klndl of Firming Impl.menta.

VVilkerson & Kleury’s Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHvLLKS & RENOUF, LTD.
Bole Agent» for British Columbia Corner 

* Street», Victoria, B. C.
Broad

jQOOOOOOOOOOOtKKK

ooooooooooooccoooooooooooo

THE EflniE C1ÏÏ 
WED BS USE

LANDED NINE OF HER
SALOON PASSENGERS

mx pence;
ahilUegH and aixpeeee^" -

' Tim FOR A nfc jCllA 11TR1 IE D.

P. W. Pt*ters, Pacific Coast a tient of 
the Vnlon Steamship Company. New 
Zealand, m-eived n rsMegtam yeeterday 
announcing that the Pritish steamer 
Foraric would arrive between the 15th 
and Ltith of Au gnat. The atcaeu-r Kor- 
aric la a steamer of 5,1*10 ton» carrying

C.P.N. Company Will Ron Cheap Ex 
torsions to Vancouver—Visiting 

Yachts Arrive in Port.

die Provincial
proceed to elect officer» and a committee ï^"wVYiïabi*‘t> year ceftmilttce within i 
for the working of aud IB?' drawing up u whort time,’
of by-law^ for the rau‘*‘- Also that we - lAHWiloe*. ...... _
hervhv i ay lie Uaimium lift Of lhe dev^eped proprrt*es. upon which,
uowt m«'iml5n\morki..X.m.n ,.f this from ..«.iTpoIr
... y, irrr.VWirf "f «ri «nd «■«l»r. to ' ,,

• iïfu

HPtepLdpolat may 
. the Tesadn Island may 
i here the iTiget Hound Ironcom» member» and active worker» m the Co. own -47«o acre* situate/ <«i ilu* south 

., west wide of the Island. SufliHeot «levclip
. , nient has taken place to expose an <hv body

T. H. Cneia came forward to aecoml r!.tun*ted by experts ns rcpri-ssntlng
the resolution. Jle »aid that he was » •■"...«*** ton» of .-.»mmer»-lally vnhiab e tr at

_ ■ i^- —t, ,l . w li'ch give* a dctnlled test of fmm to TO. - . : fortunate hi being a d Ugat t |„.r ,rnt iron, and càni<«ratlv*>ljr frv.* from,
r npaeitv. Her principal cargo outwant f Kamloops conyeiiti«)h, ami was very objectlouab.c pr..peril»-*. Asrangen ent»
will consist of flour, ns large orders for ,LlH.|, impn*»***! with the "oiicmaa" of have been made to transport till* ore by a
tint wmmodltT hive l«n nwiTed fmiu | (j,,. ...mviitiou ill it» uuist harmuuiou» ^V"'" "■**
Australian jobbing houw-s. The ileoiand j i^joug.

V

Vlftoriu'» miilnight northern steamer, 
the Cottage City, arrived at 12" o’clock 
last night, priM-eediug to the Sound a few 
liotitn later. Slie carried sixty passen
gers, and landed nine here, four of these 
being tourists, who wiuit to the Mount 
lUkHv-iuki imuuut being Mr». Kills, 
wife of the customs collector on the 
Htikbie. Dawson advice* brought by 
the Steamer rc|»ort that the tt amer 
Columbian, on her last trip up the river, 
t a tried $2h0.000 in gold dust.

The first news from Rampart since 
winter gives the output representing the 
»pring clean-up as ^100,000.

Advices from Bettlm. »u the Koyukuk 
country, under date of May 14th. state 
that l/Hki men are expecte<l to <*«mie to 
the- camp this season. The gross prodnet 
of gQld by the camp this season is es
timated bv Mr. Richmond and isnoctate* 
at Betties at $250,000. to »m* dimribubMl 
as follows : Hold cr«*ek, $70,000; Ham
mond end branche*. $00.000: Gold bench, 
*40.000. Emma. $30.<**»: Myrtle. $20 
4100; Union. $15.000; Linda. $10.000;
Slate, $5,000. T’titiLl. KKVO^m_________

Viep-pn-siiient ami General Manager 
A. B. News 11. of the White Pus*, an
nounce* that his company does not in- 
tend to go into the un-rchandising bnsi 
ih*s* in the general nccv|it»Tnce of the 
term, hut intends chiefly tv k«1> itiudf 
in a position to supply it* traffic friend* 
with *t«nle* in case of emergencies 
where there la fikelihood of them beTng 
foreeil into a corner by competition. He 
•ays: ‘The White mi l* not to give 
rebate* this year. The company fed* 
that aineei the rat*** ara reasonably low, 
rebate» need not he given.s The rebate* 
last yee r wfre grnduat«*d in accordance 
with the rolnine of freight shipped by 
each concern. It is too early to form 
any Idea as to how shipments in total 
Into the Yukon will compare with thow 
of last year, bet there i- iraildng to show 
tbat they will 1* nmler thoav'of làat ife$- 
Mon. pur company wiH operate all Hi 
•teâmer» thi* season except tho little 
Anglian."

VISITING YAH IT

for Ganndian flour in the Antipode* he a 
been vaiiseil by the continued drought 1». 
the iuterièr and northern district» of 
A nstralll. On the return voyage- from 
XyduerYhe Foraric will^all at Burs and 
load rnif sugar for tile British Columbia 
-ngnr rcStwry.

ARRIVED KORUELEBHATIOS-.

The handsome steam y icht Mon Ping, 
with Manager Rogers. °t kite V. Sugar 
Refinery, and party nlnierd, hrrlveil from 
Vancouver last night and will remuai 
over until Sunday in i*ort. The trip wa* 
planned in view id the eonmatioii n*l»- 
bratlon. and it was only when ready to 
star» on the voyage tl-nt the party 
learned of the swblen :l!r.e*a of the 
King. Among those wlm arriveo on the 
graceful little pleasure cm ft were Mfa. 
Rogers, ('apt. Phillips, o« K. M. S. 
Aoranid, who Trturned to Vancouver un 
the Charmer last- night and Mr. 
Plunkett, n .imminent 'égal gentleman 
of Vancouver.

Ç. P. N. EXCURSIONS.
Tlie C. P. N. Company will run excur

sion» to Vancouver for She Dominion Day 
celebration. The Yosvmite will leave this 
«ity at 5 p.ni. on tin* Sfijth Inst, a ml n* 
turning wiU sail from the Terminal < *ity 
at 1 ».m, on July 2nd. A two dollar 
roun«l trip fan* will lie charged for this 
exeiindim. whiiy» the apeeial rate mmle 
fi»r the Charmer will be $2.50. Tickets 
f<»r tho Chalrmer will be »ood until duly 
&rd. Her exonrsion tripH v 'll be. those 
sr/Hng from here on duly ">t nn«l 2nd. 
Her hour of ihisirtun* from Vi« toria will 
lay 1 a.m and from Vancouver 1 p.m.

PORTT.AND DISAPPEARED.
StcanVer Ohio, which nrriv.sl at Seats 

tie from Nome yesterday, and which left 
the northern port 'ton the 10th Inst., 
hnmght further news of the steamer 
Portland, last seen drifting toward* the 
Arctic. Natives on Nnnivak island re
ported three week* before she sailed hav
ing aeon a steamer ftytnr signals of dts- 
tre**: and then dUmppea ring suddenly a«i 
though beneath the Ice with which she 
wk* surrounded.

FAITH IN OIjADE.
Faith la still high among a number of 

simulators in reirthurance that the Ger
man barque II. F. Glade will arrive at 
her 'lealiuatSon or be hear«l from, though 
the long overdue ve*ai*l ifn * to he iH«*ti*d 
in Itoadon yeeterdny at Lloyd’s as mi»s- 
lug Nrh^ ' Gtgd**' t«'tfow ont 2tSi ‘.lay* 
from San Francisco for Etienne, with 
cargo of wheat and )wrlcy. ^nd ha* never 
liei»n liearl from sinci* lea viol; the Golden 
Gate.

Chris. Foley, of Hops land, prewklent of 
the Provincial Prvgrvs*ire Party, was 
receire.1 with an oration. He spoke *»r

IS-CII.-S of
Thor»' was but one hope f«*r th«- ntajwea 
of thi* country, an.l unit tin y nml.il 
to enact laws that, would protect the 
paii|K‘r alike with tho niilliiaiulre tne 
future wa* indeed deplorable to cduleio- 
platt*. We imported some $2.5<a*.ui*l 
worth Ijf larodiiii* ••uc’h year to thi» proi 
vince. And this only itmhl bo decreased 
by the breaking-up of tile tend monopoly 
that cursed thi* pmvinee. Ue said that 
East Kootenay, which was some 2U0 
mile* long, by 2-'* mib-a wMe. wirh ft* 
climate and fertile land, equal to that of 
California, wa» practically all owned ami 
controlled by numopolie*. He al*o In
stanced several other large districts, 
among which the Okanagan valley wa* 
named, practically out of the mui uf 
the l»eople. Ttiese large uninhabited 
region* Were eomrasteil with hcelowTia, 
when* small holdings were the general

Tho *|»eakcr hen* dealt exhaustively 
with momqtoliea, and eaid that the most 
dangerous of them all to the wage- 
earner* were the railroads and transpor
tation companies, which in thi* «-ountry 
not only regulated the wage* of the land

N» fi-vt iiIhivc *en level, with r he lnt«,h,l* 
of making regular Bhlpmcnt* to the saie'.ter 
m Irontlale. WaiHiutton. fTcte the An- It 
miMcctcit to a mixture of from 1 1» t*i :i 1** 
»f U«g vte oblwliieii near IbmrtHon. Kkngtr 
< ounty I'ri.m this nn <»xheM«-nt f >np.lry 
pii* I* maiUi. and wa_* utillxcA lu. b.il'.ibn <. 
flu- Vnlt.il Htnfcs war vessel* nivnqdn. 
Minitetiyvr i iiari^Blua alnl Oregon, by *h«« 
i nion Iron Works l"o ,• of K-tu Kraut !*'1 >. 
y.viM-rl» have oronnnm-oil this * sitfierlor 
article to the K*stern umnufactnre. en I It 
Ih eertninly n c*iiqdln»e»« to the British 
t otumbla magnetite ores, of othc* pro
perties upon which <h'V< l-ipuM-Mt work ha»

are laid down a» mulermentUmvd:
Mining aud delivery of two ton* ore

at II per ton ...;..............................$ - 0,1
Freight on eeuie at |1 per t«w ......... 2 4M
Hw5t>T »t Mr. |BT iu>-------------------  1 IM
I'nlondtng ....................................................
l*uty ...................................... ................ ......... ♦»

Total per ta» of pig Iron ............. $ » IV
< olllngw«Hs1 «tneMer: Ore supplied by the 

Hipeitor Bower €«>.. owmng the H- leu ail ne. 
at 11.HO lier tou. 1 2-.T Ion, 12.Iti Ih*t tun 
|dg.

Kstlmateil mat, of uutiiafacturo, CcvLug- 
w«*<! stnelftr:
Ore. 1 2.1 tuns at Sid# per ton ... 2 IT
Fti^l. l.Hk) Its. coke, ut 14 per ton .. il#»
1 oboi . .... jv..,*.. • ............... ......... I *g»
Maintt-nhiii-c ami luteriat. lb per «eut. 1 2»
power, oil, etc. .......................... 2ft
4‘rtlm ................ ............................................. 2-*

VRerata. with HU ore b««lv of Ni t- •
,« depth of !■» feet, with an easterly ex- 
tension uf eonsblenilde dlstanee; «*v«*r s«<* 
feet hits been mswcutted with cx«.-flcnt 
nsuits. The t'o|»p*T Island nml Hlmshart 
hnve each an ore width of <m*r |4g> feet, a 
ti nnel has been made at the latter of 2M 
feet wide with a «lepth of «0U. a very 
extensive l**ly «d limestone lying mntlg'i- 
«Kis to this property, tin the t'iq»p«T U - 
ami h tunnel of KM feet wide nml, of the 
same depth hns expo*ed a rein from 1% to 
3»» feet, assaying UU per <-ent. Iron and no 
Impurtlle*. This has been tra«ed for over 
Itnif a nule. aud dvs«*rllNs| ns eue «>f un- 
ItiurieiT snptdy. Ilrnmitlte ileposlt* lie la 
H«w proxliulty. T*l«e»e mmew are.. » It uat el. 
tn tne lairtUey dbuilvl »u«i are ts»»*le«l by 

.an Amerlean syndicate wh«> ex|*e«-t within a 
abort time to vxtieml three nililbm doll irs 
In ihe erection of smelter mid ndlmg mb-s. 
The Itedoiida mine Is sltnatiMl on the n »rth 
slme of West U«d<mda Island, the north 
alo.re of which rtw* abntptly from the s**a 
to a height of «wer :t,4»M f.-et The «.re 
outcrop is *ltmrte«l at an ailttmW- of Wo 
fret, a f«».th«dd to this rapid rise hv ng af
forded only by the atan.llng timber. In 
lXKi. tri» tone of msgneUti- «.re w«-re *t:l|>

Total y?etToo.... .. , I1. - ■' 8 U
rrubabh* estimate to Immlnle- sgiplter:

tin-, 2 time ut lkl.«ift .......... ....................f B 1U
liicl, 1 mm lbs. r«»k«- .................... ;i till

jllJllle ........ ...................................................... 1-t
lailfor. It*» |n*r cent. a«l<lltl«>na| ..... 2 l1»
Muiuti u.il ' . and Inu n si. II» per cent. I 24

g

Total ......................... ................. . . .»i:t 7»
« »r a d I If •■reint* of about *.'» p«r ton.

The eathnatfsl itsd of ore t«» tlu* Ir.mdab* 
•nieller wot Id suffer a material redui-tbui 
If smelted <m the Wist (Yost. «>wtng to the 
abuudance of raw materials on the stmt. 
Hud a saving In the fr«4gtdlng, uniondlug 
and «Inly. If the Dominion lionpt? of »-t 
per ton wen? taken from the cost, the hx-al 
manufacture woubl be brought d.»wu to 
Sttt.i.T per ton or U-mi. In «-statiilshing the

ment now g«4ng on—nqmrtlng upon fr«>*h 
hKiiibrns and supplying enpltallsLs with re
liable Information aa to our mineral wealth.

The «mention of rewUklag claim* «ivmaml* 
Bn mediate attention, tlrtwa uldmes «>f tlm 
present *ct exist, and many gwt bieatlone 
»re tied up. which greatly affecta any at
tempt at development.

Itvtlcen» e of ITo*pcc^>r*.
The b»*at Information obtainable on the 

character «if magnetite and hmiKitlle de
li..sits is m present in tin- powewdon "f

I«i1vate pnsfpet-tors. Your «-«Miimltue have 
t ten I«-w«m1 n number of tb«**e ci-ntlemeu. 
and It would ap|>e*r tfiat eomiblerablc ac- 
tix.lty l* going on at the pree-nt time In 
the Interests of w withy symlb ut •* h iving 
Id Xlew the lininetllati» estnbllslwuent of 
ante Iter» and rolling tuil’.s. 11 Ih owing to 
thi* fact that little otn be g'emed from 
private prijspHi-tors. ' Tlp-y repres» nt to 
yo|ir «'omuilttce that lielug umler encage.-. 
u»« »t to the rvmt.iinl«-w retâ-rrTd to th«*y are 
dot at liberty at tlie prewnt time to ghre 
« vt aiiv Information. Wlten this has tn-en 
presented to tlirir prlmdpal*. xr«* niv led to 
lodleve that the b ugun will l*> p’a-ssl in 
iMH)M-MiT<in i.r tn formation ngardtn^a nnm- 
L r'Uf unreporle«l pr»»p*Tl le*.

Impressions.
In pursnlng the Invest

we Imi ve been ihirlbrnliiriy Imprtm e«l
it Inn* tailed for. 

____ _____  ^ ,. 3th
the luimeow distribua >n Whl« h Ini* token 
{dare by nature of the raw mnterlnl* 
tbroi'ghoiit this i»rm-ln«s*. ami part lunlutTy 
so of the I aland «»f Vancrnivi-r. At a 
I* rlod In our history when the various 
iiHinufnrtnrlng Intvn.sts of the world hare 
l»eeu brought to am-b a perfected state and 
lu.-reaslug at « rapid ratio tsu h year. It 
a «mid apiwutr to ns that the t!n»e mus: be 
in « vssnrlly short In-fore world wide ntten- 
il-vn Is directed this way. F'rom the m-mu- 
fuctvrlng |Kwslldlltle» pres«*ntwl to us by 
th- .crent wealth lying dormant In forest 
and sea. from a hanu-sslng «rf electrbdty 
to the water powers of the West 4’oa«t to 
Iisu-t In bringing a boat ii • h.sqsT method

If 1*[ CMl CO.,
LIMITRD.

NANAIMO, B. C.
SAMVEL B. ROHM, MKIMTEMOT.

-

Coal Mlacd ky WkRe labor.

Washed Nats - $5 00 per toe 
Sack and Lumps, $6.00 per to*
D«Uv«r*4t* any part wtthtetWcfcy Had*

KIN6HAI8 CO..
M Broad St. Cm. Troeoce Alley. 

Wharf-Spratt s Wharf. Star* Street. 

Telephone Call: My 
naitoMMBimwrgr^ivtirn

Urtm Industry on this able of tlu* line an „f prodnrtlon In men’s reqnir. neuts. much 
Immediate demand would is. «n-*t«si f.w u t<> ^ -n>e Importance of *ueh

hut en force 1 them by bringing in h«ir«l«-» pert to the on««gi* Iron * Steel v ».'s_fur:    !.. . i_____ rhu m ■ .t*L »•« >„.mI » 'iiuu«-e In Orvgim. This «•xp.*«ed an
open Ifave of "solbl magnetite 30 feet wide 
hv AO fe*-t In height, assaying tifi ih r cent, 
per ton. No further work h*s lH*e« ro- 
iH.rdcd. anti ..wing to the peculiar mtnatl m 
lltt’e I* known of the extent of thi» de-
,KThe tiled Iron mine at Cherry Bluff, m ar 
Kb in loop*, on the line of the C. I’. It.. Is 
another which ha* prutlncvd In a Wall 
way. The produi t <»f this ndue Is «»f « x 
relient qualltv. 4*lXt p«?r cent, metallic iron, 
ami the huh «ml otUpul at from MJO to 2.1*1» 
tone being «-«mvereil M[ aerial fmmway !«• 
the C. I*. K. tracks. This ore has b«t*n ex 

‘ ‘ ------ -------------------~bF ■

of alien» to take the phttin of strikers.
He ahowi'd why the btwiness community, 
ti* well aa <*th«'rs, *houl«l - support the 
I<rinc-i|»la of compulsory arhitratioii. In 
the past twcuty years half a billion had 
been lo*t tt» Amerk*a in <wages through 
►trike*, beside* the great amount» in 
buHinewa. The truck ayateni wa* now 
prevailing in nom» piace*, and the ayotem 
wt*’«H»Tid«‘miWHt. **\\Vv« got law* call- 
ed ‘lalmr law*,' ” said the epvalur, “but
in n\tHty they arc only sop. and are teitslvely nee«| f«.r duelling uunmae* 
not TOfor.f.1 it ill." Ami th.-»e rondi- é „ "he 2tlu«ted ore In S,bt belnn 
tion* can only be changi-d by worknu-n given at 2,4**».«**» tons, 
going into politic*. Any man who stud- The Kootenay river deposits r»p«»rt«*d by
led the t.lutforoi would «,» that It Dr. Dowhon ere «“‘‘T.-rT 'V_ * _ . .__ . ... » . # a magmulte character, their wt net ton ren-
wa* not one of claw legislation, but of ,h,.m of little cnnuierctal value. U**k-
progrès* tu keeping «with the times, v lug fa«1Utles for ch«?ap tnmaportntlou.

Another cateiudve deposit of a Itertiui- 
llte f«*ru»atl«m waa dlarvvered bv Mr l.ud- 
loff, a tiermaa ge*.b*glM. In the < "rib .o 
«11*1 rtet. 'Fills measures hi*» f«s»t In thb-k- 
nes*. and, like the former mine. I» of 
fit tie value with the prewnt weans of 
coBimunlcutbHi.

At Port Itenfrew a vein of 1<*> foot In 
width lui» been lpeate«l, ami thi*.Is idtuatfsl 
some seven mile* fr«>m tiile water and as
says il* h per cent.1 Iron.

The resolution wu* nnauimuu*l> car
ried amid much applause.

The following were choeen aw a com
mittee to draft .;by-lawg and * priKitre 
metnb»‘r*: II. Cowan, W. George.
George Payne. T. II. Croa*. J. G. Davi- 
won, George Ijockie, J. H. Watwm.

Lying jn the bay today is the well 
known American yacht Rambler, belong
ing to Willard 1$. Cook, of Sealtb*. The 
»«-hoon»r-rigg«*d craft, came in front the 
Sound yefitenlay afv-rnism, lm via g left 
Pott Townsend in the morning anil nta«le 
a fast run umoh* the Strait*. Al*»anl i* 
a sitmll party, cotpiH>*i-«l of Mr. and >fr*. 
Cook and two g ntbnn-n frienda, who 
x-ame hero for the coronation fcwtlvitle», 
luit wb<i. learning that these had l***at 
|M>»tpon«*«l on lii-connt of Hi» Majesty’* 
lune»», did not regret coming; "T neki-r 
regret coming to your - city,” said Mr. 
ViMik when tidd of the iHwtponement of 
the coroinitb»n. “I always have a g«»o<l 
time wh«-n I come to your city, and will i 
•pend two or thre»- «lay* here." Th*».

Seattle Yacht !

Sir Tho*. Shatigneeay annonncea that 
at the end of the pressent year the C. P. 
R. would have a permanent line from 
Atlantic to Pacific, all tenijwrary atnii-- 
t u rise haring been replaced. Fir Thomas 
also waid that next year the time of the 
Imperial Limited might be reduced six 
.or seven houra.

Ml T* nn.n iitr i-riu. nu«.
.A tunnel at Mlver* Inlet ift» feet wide 

with a «•orrvsp<»i«llur *Wi»th ha* «*xpns*ed 
a vein of :tu feet width, assaying some ijts

....... I gag------ » »y —

Unie, i-harvoal. «ami. <-<>ke. and a dozen an I 
«.no aaoa*altl« the . employ men;
of large numlwr* of sktusHT and rm*k t-e-t— 
In borer». Thi* wostld give a *ilniulin« and 
lead t«» the eetabllshinent «-f«many «aher in- 
«iustrte* little tb«H«g»H of nt i»re*eet. A 
(«ermanenry woubl be tliua ntta'lwnl au«l a 
rapid d<‘v«-lo|mi«,nt would take place, leav
ing tlM« Pa«lfl«- haw uf wi|.piy practically 
In onr hand».

Market*.
TUI* I» a subject whb-h nrdcht. In con- 

Juin Il«m with the fnregidug chapter. 1m* re
ferred fo,r future rep««rt. In, ad«llt|«Mi to 

observât lone on the cost of manufacturing, 
reliable Information. I» now being revelvcl 
by the bureau of Information on Iron eon- 
aciuptlou. Till» ahmdd be dlsaemluatvd a* 
enrly as |*a«slbb-. f«»r u|H»n this uu« atlmi 
He* the Immediate or future establishment 
of swclti-r* aud rtilllng mills. The Ineone 
pletc ri»turns In the hands «if your «-«munit 
lev are of small vaine to nwiinfa. turer* or 
capitalist»; but pr«d>*b>.' markets may 
found to exist fur a British Columbia pro- 
dvi-t In Japan, n large coiumraer vrlth little 
<»r no Iron «*f her own; China. Mexico, 
t.iiatemala, Sun Salvador. Xb-nragoa. Co»fa 
Btra. Uepuhllv of Culiindila, l*hUlui»ln«* 1*1- 
u'nd*. Vvnrxtiela, Kcgnador, British East 

•*. and posaiMv Australia. It l« » 
of note that Japan alone Imports from all 
reentries Iran and at eel manufactnr»-* «>f 
$l<l.«N*».4*Mi value »n I ii urea hc of 14*> per 
rent, over the prwdlng yswr.

It will be seen at a stance that these 
market*, If mimille.! by Cnna.ln. must. oW- 
Big to tran*<-ontWiitfll railway eliarg»1». dr 
pvn«1 upon Pa«4fle « 'oast mills and fncforlt**. 
With unlM»mp^r,‘d n-vtrirtlon* np«m the 
raw traterial from British Colombia, It I* 
possible that our enen#etlc neleh*»»rs might 
arise to the oc«*a*-lou aud become furmidaMe 
«•«*nqs*tltor». Mnctt «lepE-mls nt th«- |»r«-*ent 
Jnnvturv im the uss-s nva«le of onr oppor
tunities. Your committ«-v arc of th«- <»pln- 
|on that this qne*tl«m haw m»t been enter
ed uiMiii too wsm.

Imiwrts of Iron and Ht tel.

Is to be ei|**etsNl. The lmp«»rtan«-e 
factors few iui|M-»r* to reoUr.<», a ml ot I 
future thst lie* bvfon* us how miteh rv^
ïëifiîa with-TsTf*s*w«*- T»- ttrtagtirgTt atwer 
In onr own time, thna repla«-lng pressmt 
««.millions with thoæ of a bflppb-r nature.

Suggestions. -----
In suggesting to the league tie-thuds'whb-h 

we think would prove henetl«li«l aud teml 
toward the Immediate development of the 
iron liutnstry In this province. - nr mm 
mit tee have written to the bureau of in
formation for the province. of Ontario f-w 
all Information showing the coum* pur
sued by that government In glv hg ene«*ir 
agenu-nl !«• Iron nml steel smelting In that 
province. This will In* shortly f«»rtbrom
ine. and will Im* plnced before yon f«*r con
sideration a ml action. We bellev.* tin- Iron 
nml steel trade to be the f<Hin«lati«-e of all 
the Industries of a eoontry. and th«-re Is ii » 
tvaaon w hy, with the advantage* |*do i-*e«l 
l«y na. full enjoyment should n«»t be taken 
of the privileges.

To bring forward debate, your «<mtmil
let* make the folb.wing suggestions:

1. That the Minister of Ntlui-w l«e asked 
to have the vartou* ore bodies retewted 
«pu», that ai-rnrate knowlidge h- forthc.uu 
lug regarding: <a) The Imwlity: thi Quality 
of ore; tc) The extent *4 «b-puall». and 
vvnmien-lal value ot the seme.

■J. The preventing *f rewtaklng of «-lelnis. 
aud *p«-edy punishment for fnlaw d vela ra
tion In reaper! to Improvement*.

a. That a blU be brought d««wa emtssiv 
Ing the following legislation In a«ldl Ion t- 
the mining law» of the province: l«l That 
* Ixmiut ot not les* than $— , nor more
than $---- , be offered pro*pertor* f«»r inch
available body «•! magnetite or heuiatlte 
ore» dlscoverod within the province, the 
same being approved of by the pnijer offl 
ter as to quality, quantity, aud avaliability 
for manuracturing i»un*s«es; (h) Thai all 
each deposit A he reserved by lh«* g*weni 
tuent lu the Interests of th«* ovMf to tb«* 
lnt«-nt that he be aided by the government 
In oUtatulug full money value f«»r h.s llnd. 
This prevent» the owner hs-klng up the 

material» of the provlme aj|aln*t IB-

MARINE NOTES.
lt’«-lilde«l in the cargo of th«* steamer 

Tv»1*, it hiHi tail» for nortlu-m British <’o- 
htmhia porta to-night, i* o sliiptnent ot 
rail* for the,, tram kite to Im» built from 
tho Htilfdmr mine* to tho Oxstahl river. 
Among the st«*tun4>r’a i>aa*(‘iig»‘n* will l*e 

j F. Pamplileti, R. PampWett. Mr*, 
lliygcr*. Mi** TomHnsoo, F. Ha>«Ii»n anil 
L, 1> Phtllii»*.

Danish barqn»» Cimbria arrived last 
night from A« aptU« o. after a JWW' i 
\ ten «ling over 42 days.

SUMMER r»0LI0.
Get Ready Now.

llamhler Tv-Ion ^* to the Seattle Yai ht j tm*n who have biM»n cngagvtl
dUuK ami i- always a participant in at» ; tliy hgl.t at Cape Benli-. 8hv
Important face* held <*n the S««un«l. She wiU hslVv ag*Bi ,4I Momiay f«»r tite 
«•arrie* a neat little Ihmwh which conwy* Fraser river, w here n number- of buoy» 
lu-r r* Jo and front shqn*. or in , U^vh t«, W ovorluutle.1.
whatever »Ull witter* they like U» travel. | u M K Km]>rt+* <>f India saiWvi from

• . ■_ __ ..... ,1 Hongkong for Victoria at noon yesterday.
1 AMERICAN SHIPPERS COMf IaAIV j Hbeemer Queen City U title from Caj»e 

“Tb<‘ owner* of the l.*ig fleet of wind- Fcott and way |M»rt* thi* evening, 
jnmtntor* which ply brfwcvn Puget Souu«l ; Steamer Lake Eric sailed from Utrer 
-twa 4b» .AmdnUteft Jktf Ut_.»M. ON^atJLAy-j J.LjLl^b <>» the 24th.

d«M-i«Je*l ‘IrnutV y»ver the btw*« "•►H. «l f»y , Ft«-iih£r Alffir
the federaUsl colonic*, which impose t j on Sunday.
«•«stoma dnty on every; ounce of store* |--------------------
peed by n foreign ship in theme waters,” } Aeblf formed by, the 
nay* the Si-nLtlv Time*. “The tax i* hot

Give the brain on«l body fqod during 
the Ktiinmer that i1«m-s not overtax the 
Montai h ajul heat the body.

G rape-Nut* l* i. yrisp, dnltoty and <lel Sc
ion* foo«l, televied part» of the grain 
treat«*«l by heat, niobdnre and time to 
alowlv ami perfi»4-tly develop tin* d‘.na- 

e time from the grain and tram»f«.rm the
The cimbria ’ *tnn'b lnt° Krupe *mrar In the rood m-r-

1» . vnw-1 of 1.125 v.n, nod boro ] »«■» »»"»«: l»rtl. l.v of pho,^
fur order». She wns towe.1 lo from fhat,- of l»,lu»l, found ,n eert.in port» of
bv «.e tng I ...no, which poke.! her tho n-renl, nr„ rotnined nod these e e-
u'rurr taking the har„n,. Loalatsna. . »”"1" j'Mttowl lomrish the Ik»!);, 

D. O. S. Quadra n-titrneil last evetiihg' bratn and WffTiy

decora poelt loo of
food within the mouth are always waging

per crate iron. Utile l* ki»«»wn l»y iww! 
of the two latter dvpoalta Jtaryuud that hero

In addition to the f»tementtone«l proper- 
tie». «ie|H>slt* «*f a more «»r l«*»a extensive 
nature have h«»en iUa<*ov«u-e«l at Hooke. 
Chetnelnu*, Tuba and Knlghta Inlet». 
Cutnux, NmHka H«»und. Bella l oui». Alhernl, 
«Iraham mid Mor«-*by island*. Hlinllk.-uiKM-i. 
aud other points, showing comdnslvcly that 
Iron ore «b-poslt* ar«* not confined to any 
partl.uilar locality. It I* an undoubted fact 
that Immense b«*lle* uf both magn«*tlt** amt 
lii-rinartte lay awaiting «tcretopment th«* 
imiuient demanil and faworahle condltluna 
exist for Iron and steel produetton.

Quality.
The InvcBtlfàtloo» uf y onr -c«unnilttc«-

show that while «piantlty 1* a prime factor 
In the «listrlbution of Inm «IcfMielta thnwgli- 
oat the provlm-e, the quality and «•«mimer- 
clal value «>f tlu- same la of the hlah«**t j 
onler. . . , __.

Numerous assay* have been ma«le an«l 
testa applied In England, fb-otlahd, ntts- 
hvrg, and ln«le«-«l many of the bailing Iron 
lalMiraturicH uf the world. In which the 
Iron ores of this provlm-e have not only 
held their own. hut have h«*n proved 
suis-rlor to tnanv now u*e«l In <-our>‘«‘ uf Iron 
priMltH-tlon. Hpai’e alone provente y«ntr 
committee from giving a resume «>f analyal» 
In this ropurt. hut they ciui be tabulât.-»]1 if 
It I» the wish *4 this meeting, and Bled for 
future r«*ferenee. • ,

Shipping tiondltlnn».

th,. HtatMIral Vvar Honk m, lm|~,rtol I-.... to unable tn nr;.v,- bl» Hn.l tin- WJ-r» 
ami .toet in«nefm tnr«e eaeaptbai aball ll* L n„?Lin.y 1 h^Tim n£,
tnkoe on .bip-, bellnn.. I.h huoka. prlnllng prove the «aim-, ilejoetlug the eip. iwe. 
prweb tin plate. ,h,rl^ Mr. ~ **■“ ‘J *""”* " r',rnl,r ,hrT^

Year Ending .HHh June
Dutiable. Free. Tidal.

1802 •• . . .$ 0.04V4. IOO »2.fi7l.im $12.4M1.442
nan .. ,i. ito.tis.rn :uwo.rt4fi 13.1!*» 223

.. . K,77«t..VCI 2.554.288 11.3111,77115» : . ■ • ].*43.520 to.J40.741»
1*W . . . .. H. I4H.747 2.4*v.Mfito lo.nr.j 4*»7
IW7 .. . . . H.UW. I'l? UH7.1U I4*.di;i.4i;t4»

.. 12,Mtot ,772 3.«4fil.tltt» ld.5Mt.7fil!S :: .. . 15.401,116 4.147.37» lto.7«K723
.. . 22.-JHIMI71 T.l.tto.lA)

iw« ! ... 18.T8M35 fi.4H2.323 2fi.7fit*.458

Scbaper&Keidj
Hucceesors to Campbell A C*.,

The Fashionable Merchant Taflsr*
WU1 be pleased to show the public at their 
store, :ti Bro*«l street (oppotite ColwlMK 
their large and exhaustive stock of aeletrte*

Worsteds, Serges, 
Tweeds and Pantings
Coronation Salllols Jut 

Arrived

nt and Workmanship Guaranteed. 

VeiCEH MODEKATB.

Yaneouver,B.C.
1867. 1902.

Total in y«-ara: Dutiable. $VJJ.7.34.W2; 
free. $.17.77VJX7. or a gntnd total nf fiw 
niul dutiable Import» uf $l4*>,M2,s!Kl for xb«i 
past ton y «rare.

Dominion Government Bounty on Hleel.
Hecognlzlng the luumm»»» advantages ac-‘ 

crulng tn the l>omlnlon In 1*-lng enableil to 
;>rnvide for the ever-lncre*sln< «lemaml for 

and at eel, the Doiulnlmi governfweit

frora tbe amount uf bunu.» <-r royalty there 
after paid; (d). The g«»vernm«-ut sliall pl«<-e 
the rew-rve«l properties In the hand» of re- 
►l-unrihle parties who will deposit a bond 
with the government covering a «xmtract 
to mine such quantity of mv jhm- y«-*r m* 
»hall Tie agreed un«*ii. Hm«-ltlng, -«** nave 
the same smelt eu. within the pr«)Tln«*, 
That fur each ton of ore mined tlo* «II*- 
a>v<-r«*r shall be paid a royalty, the aiuuiint 
cf which shall be «letermlned aeiordtng t*» 
«iiiallty. «juantlt.v and tiie • vallaidllty of th.- 
ore. the g«>veminent at all time* acting a* 
arbitrator of values. In event uf an ar 
ranin-im-ut being trnidi* for the sale «»r j>ur- 
«•liase of n d.*|M.»lt outright, th.- purchaser 
shall 1*4* required to deposit a burnt with the 
gu\ i-rum.-nt covering an agret-uwnt «uiiilw 
th.* law of re*.*rv«*> that the material takqn 
from »u«*h mines Khali be ameltwl within 
tie- prevluee.

Tin- rerort wa* laid on the table f->r 
futurs* n-foiencp.

Tn ItA pn*«l*ge*tcd form, it fitrni*he* the 
ftoccaanry atrongth nml energy in nn easy 
wav for the *«ywti-m to absorb without 
indu#-exertion nn«l remon-» tin- general 
filling of h«*oviniui8 ttslial to hot wea
ther.

Grape-Nets nul ereetn, n little frtVt 
ami toHsildy nn c-gg or two <-«*ike«l to 
»ti*t the taste, la nn Meal breakfast ami 
will anstiun the bpdy until the timirt- 
dnv meal. Dcliclon* «Ivswrts for lmu-hmm
Hti4kupwr VUI, l.v nuUHjr imvin on.l mr ;■!»■ »r —V. -25L -.US2 --5T.
have a flavor all the*r own from the ne- vf. l̂|^e®^er |t,,k intwnd denmdt». iti^y Pyhspiovlnref^^i 
ettliar, tnlld but aatiafyimt sweet of the {n.mrrtant factor la the abumliitu-e of tlm- direction.. 1 e , - . .1___...» I Tb.. 1, .

A peculiar f«*ature of the 
tin* on the Bast and West Coaetk tiy 
their aceeeedlilllty to deep water shipment. 
Mnny <>f the d«*poslt* nre sltuate«l at the 
very «-.ige 'ot ociwn navigation, with *ufll- . • . * - -L.• I— 1 nm Inti, til 11*

offers a Inainty of $8 per ton on pig Iron 
mode fit an tiamullan ores, aud $2 |wr tun 
on fotvlirn. nml a fnrth«r stun ««f $.’1 p-r 
tun on steei Ingots. This ItountV Is ridin*-»! 
1*0 per ««-nt. per annum after the Ztril day , 
of April, infc. It I* posdbte. however, 
owlng: to the stirres* attendlnir It» cff*»rts. \ 
that an extension might be given f«a* *4»v- 
ernl v*-nr*~ until, p«-rfi*ps. 11*07. Thi» al«l 
tins lx-«-n *ui»id«-in«-nte<l l»y the Ontnrb* gov
ernment, which has adiled fl tier tun for 

Iron dlotrilei pig Iron manufactured In Ontario from t*n- 
«'•sista lav In tarlo ores. Till* provision, with ,«jther c«m- 

«vssloas. has led to the «-stabllshment of ! 
the steel Induwtrv u|Hm a s.islistniitbil ba*l*. 
nml a <-orn‘sp«»ndlng nro»|M>rlty In the prov-

FOOT ELM FINE
FOR NEW SHOES

It mike* them feel as easy and 
comfortable as ao old 

pair.

2-Gala Days-2
July 1st and 2nd

Dominion

vtonl 'EnidrfnV VbnlinsIhn Inn, bln. !«'--« »bM,l„ lor,l«1. 
at Ha't water. It Is stated In *onb* bun- fining, however, to the rapidly Increasing 
tlona ore can be «married at 20 «*«*nt» per demand In c«mwquen«-e of Internal «levelop- 
ton an«P dcllv«-n-«l «hi boord uf steel scows ment. It will be some tln>«* b«*f«»r«c anv per- 
fnr .10 rent* or le»», lu this respect an «s^.tlblw lmpn-»*t«.n Is n»a«1«* upon the Im*

- **-- '*—“ —v: - ----* araÉBÉlil Wfira til

grnna anpar
Grap«*-Nnta will save the heat of enofc-

ber f..r making «%• renal. The Immediate 
deposits of limestone and coal, together 
with magnlfi«*ent water power atretehe»

Ijick of rrovlnclal Information. I
U I» greatly to be regrette»! that ao UttleTin- neamie i uuew. ■ ue ««,« «« »•*»» *■—- ■ — ——— --------- ------ . , , , wun ranniin-nu r-,"  •* k

ouinnl one ‘but all that the traffic ' war upon the teeth by breaking down their ; tng ami the exertion of preparing food; for generating light and motive p«*wern all.) informa Uon U f«H-th«<»*dne am It an
W — ----22-3* I to swrs «solnot thi, «vil «ro, will mak, TOD fool jiitornollr too a.-rroo, o5nt lh.« ..tnro h.-.J-R^t Ihto |W-loo. |m^,rl.nl «Mort from o«6Mwill ho«r, ond i, «TH «rbRnry. _| on«»oT, .wi to mum «t«m„ mi. ov„ err . ... «, tb, woiMhw « t«o worm. ,••I 1 Smith on.' of tho Hr root nhlp* «honm 1>o tnkon to thohoirhly Mono— tho f ronlor nn.l fit ymi for tho nnmmor-n hont «“• _ p i

oWnorn" m. tho' VmMc U in n- nmn.h .. to.,. nl«h, .ml hù»„l,„. or,= If \ «,..h„t yon may onjoy tho fnll pl«,..ro. Co« of Mom.f.Mnro Hor. .nd *1.
colpt of bill, from tho maMor, of two of It Ue not pomlble to do M after every meal, of the »>»». ~"**

aa the workshop of the world.
sew hero.

This la a phase of the Inquiry In which

to be h«>|»ed the gov era ment jjrllf see
Its way clear to k«*ep one or tw«» jlriietlral 
men constwntlv In the field thus enabling 
It to keep in doser touch with the devetop-

If you’re getting h pair of new shoo», 
it would be advlanble for you V» shake n 
Foot Elm powder in each one. This ex- Otmé l*at

lu this «elhstit preparation n*kra a fit^w sh*^ th-u in .Drill Hall, 
j alip on caally. fit perfectly «:Ùujm* no‘r‘ 

discomfort. ' In atldltbm to till*. It keepa 
the leather 140ft and pliable, and prolongs 
the life of the shoe. Price 25 cents a 
l*ox at all druggist*, or sent by mail. D.
V. Stott & Jury, Bowmanvllle, Oui. ,

And Coronation
Celebration

1 .«oration,. lllunlHlIoai end Ito,d«-
II. M. l'a. iflv BquadroD lu P—t.

N-,v,l end Mlllrary Rov.loy Ih.n» 
•bn. uvo—•, km». iu*r.y*ÿ- 1ham lltoyolo Moot. Him Club 

■ IhuriaUc tioeoert ,

H EDUCED HAlt.WAV^AND STEAM BOA»

* MAYOR T. T. NEH^-NDB.
Choira—w

8. t. OOTHARD, __ '



Supply from their N*n.«imo. SoutMeld 
and Protection Island Collieries

Steam . 
fias• . • 
Mouse . Goal

el U» foUowinr-fîïde» :

Double Scrssstd Leap,
He* of tlie Miss,
Hashed Note a»d tsrsssls|s

SAMUEL M. ROBINS

Cbc ©ailç "Cimes.
4l'uUlishvU every du y (esvepi Sunday t

Times F rioting * Publishing Co.,
iOiin Ot-e.»un. Asosgtr.

Erieghone
26 Broad Street

............... No. *5

Dally, onone month, by carrier 
ie wfevfc, by carrier ..
Week Xku«a. :

.75

.20

believe- to tbo work* in Pennsylvania,
It fin* ship* on the lake* and u railway 
on the land. It in agitating for a line 
of it* own front it* inland situation to the 
KvalKtanl. It* à dm Ha that it ii# hatidi- 
capiKsl on account of the distance It i* 
compelled fo trnnsport some of its raw 
irnteri.ils mid that it cannot cotuiietv in 
ojm-u markets"with the Sydney product 
unie*» it eiin place its finished article on 
shipboard at a cheaper rate jhon ia the 
easy at pre*eut. These are the reasons 
why under natural conditions Canada 
would certainly l*e tile industrial ventru 
of tliis part of the world. But our 
cousins are au ingenious p«s»plo, and thus 
far they have managed to circumvent 
the designs of the vreetor of tho ‘contin
ent. From yA*an to oemn our raw ma
terial has for years been flowing over 
the border to bet made up into all kinds 
of useful urtieles ami returned to us with 
a profit for every hamller—which we have 
had to p.iy. The,point for us to con
sider is the possibility of ^putting an end 
to this sort of thing With the least pos- 
sihh* jujury to institutions and works 
which have come info existence under 
such unnatural conditions. If. we pro
pose to make the most of our natural 
wealth by developing * it to the highest 
point, whither are we to go for a 
market? If our advantages are so great 
ns to enable us to produce iron and steel 
and .force llv-m Into the I’nited State* 

■..JtXim-.ring, Uritl.jKaüyjBB am J»al maurwi 
I that In the prêtât economical mood of 

the people over there a sufficient number 
I of bricks wHl immediately lie added to 
| that wall «to protect the needy steel men 
1 from outside and “unfair'* competition 
* South America is not yet a great mnini- 

> facturing country and the markets of

V

WATCH 
REPAIRING

Are your watch and other time
keepers reliable? If not. have them 
attended to at once, or you may 
some day mis* an Important en
gagement. We undertake to re
pair any watch, from the cheap 
nickel one to The finest chrono
meters and repeaters; we npe the 
best material, our chargea are 
moderate, and we guarantee to 
give satisfaction. Kutlimite» for 
repairs given free of charge.

C. E. REDFEBN,

AU communication* Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor tbe 
limes.1' Victoria, It. C.

Copy for change* of advertisement* must 
he banded in at the offlte not later than 
Itt o'clock a. m. ; If received later than that 
tiour.wffl be changed the following day.

rw DAILY TIMES la on sale at the follow
lag places In Victoria; j Bolivia, Uruguay, Paraguay. Hmz.il.

Cash more s Book Exchange. HA Douglas. ,, . ,
Ahnery's Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. , * dtegoaia, etc., are very nvbitloMs nnd

>’ Canting boon
W'^tioda Book A Stationery Co.. Si Gov’t. 

fHbbtn A Go., «0 Government St.
jm. B, Ormond. U2 Government 8t.
Campl'̂ Zl A ÇUuîS, Qçï't t»od Trvunce alley 
George Mu radon, cor. Yates and Gov't.
SL W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Withy, VI Douglas 81. >
Sirs, ( rook, Victoria Went post office. 1 
Pope Stationery Co., liv Government 8t. fargu quantities. With every passing 
Ç. Boyds, Dawson hotel entrant. . . _ Tvear tho .n.I 1W. «411 i.,,—..-.

Bedding, Cmlgflower road, Victoria W. 
S. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders token at Gen. Mareden's for An* 
•Here of Dally Time*.

tic* on iron and steel, and propose* to 
supply her own need* and go to Awia in 
search of customers. The state of af
faire In the Orient la wry uncertain. 
Japan is not rich In iron &ud she Imports

43 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Established 1802. Telephone 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALE*» IN

HARDWARE
Don, Eteel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- 

in? Minin? and Losrcins Suoulies a Snecialtv 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TlLEFHONt, 3. 
P. 0. Box, 423. wharf st., Victoria, B. 0.

Stkadily IMPBOVIXG.

tjfi, -
Blafndy** condition is very reassuring tit- 
slay. The fact that flourishincut has been 
taÂél Wfehbut'any apparent ill effeete 

must add greatly to the universal hope 
that the physical condition.of the King 
is such as to enable him to withstand, 
the shock of the severe operation thht 
wan necessary in order to save him from 
ilwMlw f ^ yiAk,. the tempera turn normal 
aaff\ll the f'unct.'ons of nature apparently 
again in full operation, it may U- taken 
far granted that the chancer, which were 
at one tinx* assumed to be heavily 
against Hie Majesty ever being formally 
«crowned have now veered around, 
«ocourae’iig us all to regard the future 
with hope. It will, of course, be some 
tiaru- JMTMuip the point .of absolute 
danger is past. /The King is a good 
y*tient, tranqi/l and obedient, chsrnctcr- 
istirk which will lessen the danger of a 
reaction living precipitated by petulance 
w indiscret Lou.

year tho demand there will increase, for 
the Japs are energetic, are determined 
to Ihio up in the front rank of the great 
industrial army, and in a few years will 
be loath to admit that there is any line 
In which they are inferior to their larger 
competitor*. It has been contended in 
‘•n fadednlte wa ythat China is rirh in 
minora 1* at a tt kinds. But that ha* not 
been proved. For what market there k* 
in the Orient. therefore, we may assume 
that iron works established in British 
T’oTUtnbia wuuldf have marked , advant- 
agea over all nmiifetitors. Add to this 
the demand at home, which will be far 
from inconsiderable a few years hence, 
when our present chief industry has re
covered from ith prostration. Kveo now 
more iron is required |ier head of popula
tion than in any other province in the 
Dominion. If the raw material which 
enters into machinery of all kinds were 
produced at home there is. no reason why 
w« should not manufacture every article 
Uimd fa our hithée.

The shipbuilding industry is developing 
at a remarkable rate also. The yards 
Victoria are increasing in oumlier and 
enlarging their facilities to si^ch ah ex 
tent that all classve of work can lie 
undertaken. There is a constantly deep
ening feeling that Canada should defend 
her own shores and her own commerce. 
Onr people are beginning to cry that 
Great Britain should lie relieved of inch 
burden*. A few bold that we nhouUl 
contributif to the cost of ma In ten a nee'of 
the Imperial army and navy. But it Is 
pointed out that it would be foreign to 
the nature of our institutions to contri
bute funds we have no voice in the dis 
tribution of. We have the nucleus of iB 
army of our own. Why 'should we not 
make a beginning in the establishment 
of a navy? That will come, ami prob
ably sooner than la expected! Why 
should ah the ships lw built in tiw Best 
■ nd why should any of them J>e Iwilt 

own to the rapit.lUtic worM will with °®“'r t,u,n C.ukIImi umN-fUl? 
W*«1Ut bKone the centre of the Iron .»'• *»w«M *» for the #e.t

BltlTlSH COLUMBIA IRON.

In another column of thip paper will 
he found the report of the special com- 
snittiv of tfa; Voter*’ Io-ague appointed 
to examinai?ilto and pronounce upon the 
extent of the iron deposits of tbl* pro
vince and to make suggestion* in regard 
te the «levelopment of the same. We do 
•et know that gentlemen mqiorihrble for 
the opinion* and facta set forth in the 

cbm* the knowledge of ex- 
\ on the subject they deal with. It 

■earns clear, however, that they have not 
attempted to under-estimate the cost of 
«•averting ora into iron for the sake of 

it appear that British Columbia 
her wcukh, of mineral becomes

hadu*try. ’The difficulties which may be 
eapected to beset the path of the infant 
mm soon ad It ia born have been frankly 
exposed. If they have been slightly ex- 
s^gerstod, the expert whose attention 
Sma been turned to the province by the 
A*g*?ft. of {the extraordinary proligality

the fact. If it be truto that British Cob 
ana bin is the natural centre of the iron 
industry of the went, a* Sydney, Cape 
Breton, laiof the Boat and Kault Bte. 
tMarie, U«., fs of central North Am
erica, the committee of the Voters' 
J*eague, which ha* as yet received little 
recognition on account of the value of 
the work it ingoing for Vancouver Isl
and, will l$c accorded the honor of hav
ing first drawn attention in an effective 
saanner to the generous nature end ex
tent of our iron resources. The paper 
which has suggested this article is some
what longer documents should 1m*
which are^ntended for popular perusal. 
Yet every one interested in the future 
of British Columbia ehould road tbe 
report. Those of little faith especially 

•should study it carefully from beginning 
ta cud. They will find much in It to re
vive Impe and kindle the imaginatiou. 
It shouh! attract the attention of cap
ital. In these days without capital for 
its effective exploitation the richest 
territory in the world amounts to 
nothing. All work* to be profitable

indu»trial movement that is gathering 
way t in all other parte of the Dominion ? 
We cannot participate as fully as' we 
should in the enterprises, of the future 
unless we take steys to secure the de- 
v« lop meat of all the rt-eourca* with 
which nature has so bountifully endow-
mxter.
at the- effort» being -P«* forth by the 
Voters’ Ileague to secure the develop
ment of an industry of tbe highest im
portance to British Columbia. The Iwt 
ter course would be for all to work in 
harmony toward» the same end.

PURITY IN PUBLIC LIFB.

The Conservative* in Ontario are 
emitting a prolonged roar because of 
their failure to win the late election. All 
sort» of reckless charges are being made 
A would-be leader of tip- party suggests 
that the faithful should dim themselves 
with shtitgims and proceed to oust the 
bsuriiere. This, riminda as of the throat 
to split confederation into its original 
Iragnicul* and of the lore of the Mother 
Country revealed by the reply to the 
tharg<‘ tlutt the^ National Policy would 
mit strengthen .the tic* between Great 
Britain and Canada. “If the National 
Policy should prove inimical to British 
connection, so lunch the wo no- for Bri 
tlsh connection." The present sitimtioii
in Ontario only proves again how tbor 

least 1h? carried on ou a large scale. The ! oughly goo«l old Joi* Itymal understood
LV1 - . — —^ * 1 **» -- , :•nrrngm or vite psi*nr 'iwovra *wi »- væ t ■ «

Vfurks of Pittsburg ifaa in the mogukado. a Tory <»ut of office U a faoro savage 
**f the company*» operations. It bin its, snd desperate animal than a she bear 
«wn means of transportation from the' deprived of her cub*. That is n diapoel 
ireo fields of the north—in Ontario, we tion which never changes. It becomes

v --S/

New Dairy Butter
20C. PER POUND

Pure Bees Honey
120. PER ROUND

HARDRESS CLARKE, 86 DOUBLA»
STREET

more saVAgc aa the years pass by and 
it' is more clearly dimi mstrated that the 
rosp<‘rit>" of the country doc* not iIm

pend ubstdutcly upon the continuation of 
tho remains of the grand old party in 
power. That the effrontery of some of 
he nn-mhera <*t that party is beyond 

Ismnds has often been proved, but we 
confess we are rather astonished at the 
allusion* to the gerrymander which in 
allegisl to keep the R«>*a government of 
Ontario in • power. Ontario was once 
gerrymandered in a highly scientific 
manner. Sir John said: “We must hire 
the Grit* or we shall be defeated." Hw 
«"id hive them, and they have been hived 
ever since. But for thé hiving process it 
is extremely doubtful if the Isiurier gov
ernment would not hare n majority in 
Ontario as well as in every other pro
vince in the Dominion. The hive will 
be rent in piece* at the next session of 
Parliament. There is no Tory majority 
in the Senate now to prevent such an 
act of justice. When the discussion ou

st ill largely in favor of the Liberal party 
of Ontario; that Mr. Ross is not only on» 
of the ablest but one of the cleanest 
statesmen in public life in Vnnada. and 
that it would be a great act of folly to 
turn out the Liberal administration on 
account of alleged Impurity and put in 
power a party with a record like that 
of the Conservatives of the premier pro
vince.

Tim i ru.t« payer* voted a specific sum 
of money for the reclamation—on a plan 
submitted—of Janice Bay mad flat*. The 
work of reclamation being now partially 
done and tho council believing that the 
money still unexpendled will b< rnuro tbs» 
sufficient to ro<4aim the mud fiat*, hua 
authorised the tKvendon of a. portion of 
tiu* fluid to another purpovr—the con
struction of â sténo wall on the shore line 
fa front, of (tho parliament Imild’i g*. We 
ure not raising the question of the right 
of the council to use money for a purpose
other than the one it was voted for; 

that measure takes place the younger : keep for another time. A more
generation of votera will lie fully in- Immediately pressing consideration is— 
formed aa to the means taken by great " binfthe money votwl to* the James 
Conservative governments of former t *ta-v p^l*matioq. scheme i* all exhausted 
day* to keep themselves In power; they n,lt* Kmit *ia*e °n the cast ride of the 
will then be enlightened in regard to the ,M*W *** w**1 *• unfilh-d, - where is 
manner in which the “genius of govern- more n,,mey Lo he procured to complete 
ment” possessed by hut one party maul- 1 Mayor and Council
fisted Itself. submit another by-law to the people, or

What da all the extravagant chargea "*medy the mistake made in
of electoral crokednees made against the '%h'* C*** by m*k,n* onothvr of •

Ross government amount to as .opposed 
to the testimony of judges betotti whom 
the recount* took place, that the officials 
an the Whale performed tBflr duties 
fearlessly and impartially and that the 
manner in which the ballot» were mark
ed proved the voters to be endowed with 
a high order of Intelligence. Tbe spoiled 
ballots were fewer than in «hy previous 
election. 1» not A single iqptiAce did 
a recount alter the dvctaioo ofcg 

fag officer. If any bias were shown, it 
Momed to lean towards the Conserva
tive aide, indicating that the injunction* 
W Libéral newspapéra ind msb
to remember That the ballot wai l eacred 
trust and should be so regard«<d had

)000w>0<>0ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo8
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Bargains In the Mantle Department
Absolutely New Geode at Bl* Reductions
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BOYS’ SUITS
Saturday, 28th, 7.30, 78 Yates Street. Corner Broad

...ARTHUR HOLMES...

character ? W» arc, of couisc, assuming 
tliat there will not he enough money 
left to fill up tli* mud flats after a large 
sum |a taken <git of th» lwwi f„r the 
Brileville street wall. What evidence la 
there that them Is sufficient money ou 
hand to complot» tin? work?

Our remarks restmiay off sri national 
bullotiu* rr-gording Uic King’s condition, 
H la scarcely neéc**ary to were not 

return- pnunded to refidét upon the management 
of eitiier of tlie^legraph vfriMffpan.'ee do
ing business hene, We can esiiily under
stand that the desire of the public for 
information tfpoa tlie «abject which wa* 
■oppotuioJir tFalT minds was so great as 
to be a (st-riouN pbntacle to the traunac- 

• tthe effect of determining the returning j tlo« <>f ordinary tmaine*» in the offices, 
officer* to give Oonaenratlvee rather than Tl,e natural course undvr the elrcum
Liberals the lieoeflt of every doubtful 
ballot. We have no doubt the courts 
will furnish further evidence that the 
wild charge* of a lot of disappointed, 
hungry partisans are not worthy of aeri- 
oüs considératlou.

In voaoaction with this subject, an 
obj<«ct lesson of how the partisans of the 
other side would act If they had the 
power was furnished by a judge who 
held a recount, although a brother of his 
was the Conservative candidat» inter
ested. His Honor no doubt acted con
scientiously and rightly in throwing ont
a large number of ballot* plainly marked ! “ vaiuabl*,kelp h| office,

for his brother's opponent, but faitlafloil 
on the back by mistake by the deputy 
returning officer; but what a howl of 
«‘xecratkMi won hi have bee-n ralswl If 
the positions had lieen reversed and tii« 
judge and hi* brother* had both been 
Grits! We are free to eon fens that them 
has l»een too much crookedness on both 
aides of polities and that the wild charges

The Royal Humane Nwlrty has awarded 
the Stanhope nu-.lal «for tbe best case of 

2“w "I saving life during tlie- yean to (’uiumander
hnd « mtirkM > r tr . t: • v„Vv. Ai nie 

effect upon public opinion and have wreck of a London steamer In the Grecian 
weakened the case of the Ross govern- I Arvh,Hago he «want through a tremen- 

», I doua sea to tbe rescue of three men whomenu It I. quit- ele,r. howerer, th.t | w„. Hinging ,o the m..t of .be .nuke. 
. the balance of honesty and integrity i* vessel.

stance» was to post bulb tins. These 
bulletin* could not originate with the 
companies, because they are merely the 
handlers of tha- new* for, the regular 
agencies. One of these agencies on this 
occasion biipjs uld,to lw supplying what 
w*o considered *nysational dopi.u-hes. and 
we considered 4, our duty to point this 
oui

Tlie Canadian year book for 1002 has 
just been issued As usual. It is well 
filled with iniscrtlaueouM «information fa 
regnrfii to our country and should prove

—The idoll iMirty given at Oak Dell 
I Mirk. Co} wood, on Saturday laidcrJJie 
nu>«l>iee* of tlie King's Daughter*, wa* 
a snevtw* in every way. The total pro 
f« Is amounted to tin- very material ?■ uni 
of $:W. All tliow? attending *|wnt a very 
ecjoyoblu time.

Great
Clearance Sale 

of Bicycles
Our mtire stock to be cleared 
off below cost, for cash.

re.OO Wheels at 
10:00 Wheel» at 
lO.UO Wheels 
10.00 Wheel* 
CUD Wheels

«4G.80
st ..................... $t<7.r*>,,
at. .127.50 and S-TOOO ,
at ..................... fc»00 ,

Regular. Cut to. , 
“Day" Bteyclea ....!•■» 00 U}’.SM .
Wolff-Amerlvan .........MO 00 •<*. W
B. * H............ .............. KMU .KAOti
20th Veatury ............. »»<*> SB.W

KKVOXD HAND 8NAPS. 
Cleveland. Gent's, st. |7.50 and $10.00 
Columbia, «reefs. 20 tn frame. 25.00
Ideal, Boy's ................................. 8.00
t^sgle. Gent's ................................ 10 00
This Is a genuine rlearaaee sale, 

and a seleuüVl chance ta secure 
BARGAINS.

I. W. WE i (0.
44 QOVRBNMBNT 8T.

SENSATIONAL BULLETINS.

To tbo Rlltor.—lu your editorial of 
even date you refer to certain sensa
tional bulletins (otiuenifag the King’s 
condition postal in the city today. 1 
Wish to state that this company was re
sponsible for none of them. The only 
information weHiavc poétcd was official, 
and during the King’s illness I will use 
particular care that such aa wo post are< 
absolutely correct

WM. CHRISTIE. ‘
Local Manager C. P. R. Co.’a Telegraph.

Victoria June 25th, 1902.

» NOTHING TO ABRITBATIT?

To the Editor:—Your editorial oo the 25th 
Inst, ou the. “Alaska boundary.” calling for 
the Immediate settlement of that qoeaUo» 
did not appear any too soon. The ides that 
there 1» “nothing to arbBrafe^Ti fha ad
justment of the ctstm Is “fudge." It bae 
been deuhwatrated that the Vailed Mates 
claim for British Columbia territory com 
prises au ares equal to several of the 
■mailer states of the Vnkm—computed at 

square miles rtf land and water -In
cluding precious metal», timber, and some 
of the best fisheries tu the world. Apart 
frt ui the rlelm beyond or over-reaching tbe 
treaty, the Tutted Htates have had sward 
ed to them, ac-eordlag to the treaty. 6.450 
square tulle*, or about 4.128.ÜMO square 
Here». The dispute should be fairly settled 
by arbitration; there should be no com
promise, but the «(editions of the treaty. 
A iwcagraph recently published states, and 
doubtless correctly, that since 1867 (the 
date of purchase! the Alaska territofy ha* 
■((((piled fur*, fish and gold to the amount 
of $!5o,ono.UlM>. The f Alaska salmon pack 

j In 1861 Is said to have been $7,0fl(M*k>. nnd 
( the grid produced since the transfer of the 
» territory la estimated at fifty trillion dol

lars. AUCXAXIlKlt BBI1U.
Victoria, 25th June, ltsti.

EIGHTY YEA 118 OLD - CATARRH 
FIFTY YEARS. —Dr. Agnew'w Catarrhal 
Powder cures him. Want any sfroager >-\i 
deuce of the power of this wiqulerful r«-m'
« dy over this universal disease? Want the 
truth ofithe- case confirmed? Write George 
Ijewla. Khanvrtkln. l‘a. He soy*: “I look 
it (Kin my cure as a miracle." It relieves in 
tea minutes. Sold by Jackson tt Oo. and 
Wlk+AaMmmmmmmm—mmmmmmmrnm

1 ..Coronation Festivities..
I Picnic Parties. Camping Outfits.

Rejoice! Rat. drink and make merry, for the day of rejoicing la now 
at band, and the MAUNDERS GROCERY OO., LTD., have provided an 
abundance of everything that la good for mankind, that they may be 
enabled to fittingly celebrate and enjoy this festive occasiou In charee-
Lnd*\^fnr.f!rn,c end oat,DF PRrt,ee fornlahed with taste 
right*1$ *Ble80e" BTeryt“ln* guaranteed satisfactory, with prices

The Saunders Grocery Co, Ld.
m> AND 41 JOHNSON UTITEET.

..ASK YOUR WINE MERCHANT FOR..
BUCHANAN’S WORLD RENOWNED

»
W Rtsiwaa la By

TURNER, BEETON G CO.
RADIGER Si J ANION.
ter British Calnhla and the Kleadlke DUtrlct.

ÎÜÜÎÎÎÎ! «•* éé«'« wa

During the past year the Kaiser has de 
corated, no fewer than 2.473 persons with 
either a star , or a ribbon—a greater num
ber than In any year since Wilhelm II. 
ascended the throne.

You contemplate taking 
a holiday and want 

to Feel Free 
and Easy

FIT 
REFORM 

CLOTHING

“Drop into the Fit- 

Reform” examine our 

Outing Suits and 

Coats and Trousers,

Styles—Endless in 

variety.

Prices—Come within : 

the reach of all.

f Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 Government fit. Victoria.
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Witch 
Hazel

For Sprain», Bruises, Ultra nml Sting* of 
Inserts, Swelling, Sunburn, etc., 20*. per 
bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CIIKM1ST.

OH Government Street, Near Ystes Htrect.

WBATIIKK BVLLKTIN.

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
- -Meteoro'ogtenl Department.

Victoria. J une 3B.—B a. in. - Tliere ha* not 
been imvh rhnngi» in weather romlltloM 
Since yesterday. The Iwromvter Ik highest 
*m the Californian coast and lowest In 
Cariboo and Nevada. Ught shower* have 
fallen In British Columbia and In Oregon 
and Washington. Temperatures are s<mie- 
wlutt fewer gv»« mil v. and cloudy weather 
prevail* throughout the pmetnee and en 
the Immediate Amertran •■oast. In th« 
Norths «•et Territories the weather la most 
ly fuir, but rain l* attll falling In Aselnl- 
Ma and showers have occurred In Alberta.

Foreeasts.
For aft hour* ending 5 p.ui. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—!....................., Moderate or fresh
_______ly wlmls. generally fair, with o«*r«-
slviial light showers and not inueii change

' to tempeewtwsllw......mu lira—.amMaiii....... ............. uuimr.A
ls»weri Mainland Ught or uusiérate j 

winds, chiefly eloudy and warm, with w-ee- 
s (mal shower*.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 3*.Kl; temperature. ■ 

M; minimum. 53; wind, calm; rdln. trace; J 
weather, cloudy. _, .
----- Westminster Barometer. 2S> 1m: trm-jjptiun\ Krüiliniïiurn; 32i irmtt, 4 mttra 

’A; rain, .12; weather, cloudy ,
)Camle«k|M^ liarouteter. 2S«.7«»; temperature, 

aft; minimum. 54; wind. 4 mtie* K.; rain. 
.14; weather, dowdy.

l arkcrvllh- Barometer, 29.74; tempent- 
tiire, 44, minimum. 44: wind, 4 miles E.;
snjni. ,Hrt- wrathcr *»>«»»»«iv ... ____________

Han Francisco-- Barometer. 2B.M; tern-

rature, 5**; minimum, fit); wind, IK miles 
; weather, dear.

Bdmontoo--Barometer, 3ft. 78: tempera-
tor.. M; ailnlimim. 46: wild, rain»; w«tb- 
cr. fair.

HAS TIE’S FAIR
Seasonable Goods

Hammocks, Hammocks,
From 7Ac. up. flood values.

77 GOVERNMENT HTKKET.

Kodaks 
and Films

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
115 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND LACROSSE 
GOODS.

To Wind Up an 
Estate

We uffar thrue tots on fttanley avenue, 
near Fort street, at half price. You 
cun take one Uf the three.

Also G-roomed cottage in good repair, 
for $U5U.

THE KING’S LIFE
ARRANGEMENTS FOR

THE SERVICE TO-NIGHT

Have Been Completed—WE Comment 
at 7.30 O’clock, Sharp - Gather

ings This Morning.

it is a «lay of in- 
g, and is oli|erri-l

south corner on I

Fir** inaurance

TO LET. CHEAP
g à | A 7-n»omed fa

j City news in Brief, j;3^™
P. C. MacGregor 

& Co., Agents—For teas and coffee* go to the | 
direct importent, cor. Duuglnx and John- J 
woe fttrwau. 7 •

—Although lo-ùiarruw U her regular 
lay over day. the steamer Majestic will 
arrive and depart on time.

NO. 3 VIBW gTRBET.

A week ago to-day crerylmtly looked 
' forward {«To-day as an occasion of great 
! jubiliatiou. Instead, it 
j t- reession for the King, 
j as such through the vast empire» over 
j which he rules. The service litre will 

be held in front of the legislative lmild- 
| lugs this evening, commencing n*. 7:30 
1 o’clock sharp. Mayor Hayward will pre- 
I side and he will be assisted by all the 
i local clergy. As a signal for the com
mencement of the services the Royal 

| Standard will In* hoisted on the govern- 
i ment flagstaff, the band (daying “God 
Have the King.” Ill* Honor the Lient.- 

i 4Lwwrw*v *»t*4 wtutf, the ch-rey, ■ **4lk»ers. 
t commanding His Majesty’s naval and 
land forces, w>untors, judges, memtsTs 

| of parliament, m'ulsters and members «pf 
j 1 he‘provincial legislature. H. M. naval 
: and military oltteers. Imard. of aldermen 
• «mi board of.school trustees. will oc- 
■ rupy wputjrvtTr "the |rtntftirm. entra wee to 
! which will Is» from the wwt door of the 
! building.
I The order of the service 1* as follows: 
j 1. Hymn—4» God. oor Help In Apw Past
j Tune <St. Ann).__________________ -
I 2. Intenwaaury Prayer* and Responses. J 
I 3. I’salm*. ‘u
! 4. Scripture Reading. Iwaliib. Chap. 3K

(5. Hymn Herat (hkI of Nat loo*. Tuna 
l XVlnehrater Uld).

«. Prayer*..
j 7. Hymn—Peace, Perfect Peace. Tune 

(Pax Tecum), 
j 8. Prayer.

Ik Hymn—Abide With Me. Tune (Evew- 
■ ll<M. I ■ ,

1 Iff. Benedictk»a.
I 1J. God Have the King. v
j Herbert Tayhuv who has charge of.th» 

(-heir, desire* that #*er> ringer wiR be 
[it Mttcmlnu<w not lifter than 7:13. The* 
j Apia on tip iHirTiaiibht TuiTMlB g* wttî 1>e | 
; reserved for the chinr and the band, Mr. j 
I Taylor is particularly desirous that the ,

Coronation
China

G h pa. sauce ra and plates, very hand
some goods, and. Just the thing you wiftit as 
a lafciueuto, of an event that will not likely 
occur again for many years, price» from
30c. to 80c. ...... •

The old favorite Willow tea, cup, with a 
brewing of Itukwaua tea, will make your 
visitor praise your home and yoftr hos
pitality. To be had only freiu

JOHNS BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Botchers, 

2fift DOUG LA B HT It BET.

•>».»»«« «♦ ♦•»>♦»»» ♦»•»♦>♦> » ♦ «V

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
35 Johnson Street.

Another Bunch
of Bargains

This Weeki Specials Are JBrtler Than Ever.::: iek>
Ktnk i

$1.50
ABOUT 100 PATHS OF WOMEN » «TAN AND 
BUVCK UXFORD6. II.» RUING & TOI>!> (Ameri- 
tsiij âad J. É T BKLL'fi, maker*.' Regular priee,
$2.rHl tv $3AO. f vf............... ........................ .... .... ;..........

Them* goods have pointed t*»*», but are good flitters.

04 PAIRS OF WOMEN’S FINE AMERICAN OX- 
FORD6, TAN DONGO LA. made by TIIOH. G. 
in^VffK » TtriTTI BANCROFT CO.. In iff wietw 
and width*. Were $3.00 and $3-10. Now......... |

We have a ft*w paint left of last week*.

75e. OXFORIW in email sixes, which we will sell this 
week to clear for.......... . „ .... ... ....................

32 PAJRH OF MtBHKH1 TAN W1L1»W CALK
I^AUB AND BUTTON BOOTH. HUea, 11 to 2. ✓A
Regular $2.00 goods Bfr........................  ..................................... <P 1 • UV

We will offer for the balanr»» of this week our complete 
rang,» of Ml^SKM AND CHILDREN*» HLIPPhnus AND OX 

in rolorA^und black tVagota at big. fediutimia.
2ft PAIRS OF ioYK’ GOOlf STRONG TAN <T»d a A 
1*ACE IHK)TS. Sises, 1 to for............... .. .. .... ) 1,UU

Lent wrrk-, bW MISS KB' XXI» < IHU.llItKNV PKH- 
RLE GOODS will be eimtiuued for balant e ef this week.

—Cheap rates on Majestic and ' 
Boaalie to Port Angeles, l’ort Townsend 
and Seattle for July 4th celebrations. 
Tickets good from July 2nd to July ; 
tith inclusive. E. E. Blackwood, agent. * 

—®------
—Coronation service» arranged in con

nection with ( ’ongregu t ioua I Emanuel 
for Friday evening have la»en posti>oned. 
Service* will, however, be conducted on 
Friday evening at 7.30 p. m. Rev. ! 
Montague N. A. Cohen will preach on 
••Bible Criticism ” Thwa wiU aiau be i 

service of intercession and prayer.

—A kitchen and dining room complete- initftk a I part of the service shall be »nc ____________________________________________
ly furnished are attracting much alien- eessful, and will give the nvcesaary in- , '
non to Weiler Bros.’, Broughton street, •‘tntetbms to the eh»4r liefore the com- AtTl GAI I FI
showrooms just now. This Arm can fur- meiieeinent of the servi**». VDl 11 pH LI 11VI * Up

I The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld„ •
$ . - 00 aOHNBOXW .  ^5™

kmmmmmmnmmnmwmmsmm

THE WESTSIDB
Vlt'TDHIA’S 4N4PULAR HTVHtW ............... .......... JI N12ÎU. vm2.

Friday Bargains
SjKsial Bargains that 

will make the last Fri 
day in June uietuor-

Tremendous
Bargain

In

The Best 
Wrapper 
Bargain

This Season

Ladies’
Summer 

Wrappers
Summer Skirts and Blouses

Crash Skirts

Worth $2.00. Friday .„

$1.25 -
W rai>|M»r* at inarm fa c-

ii re ret* prices, worth 
$2.00. Friday................

Î1.251 -J‘ni

s I willes TStjUiah 'Uasiu. f*nich ^ftlrtv, -extrtv 
lull whlth. Regular $1.25 each. ~ *

1 FRIDAY ................................. ................
Ladles' Extra Fine lAnen Outing Hklrts. with fuuey strapping sud wide

flare. Regular $2 25 each. FRIDAY

Shirt Waists .
.... -each; HR» DAT ....... —

90c 
$1.75

Ttulles’ Fine White Organdie Hhlrt Waist a, 
with 31» now* of tucking In frxjtit, ami 1H
at Itoek. Regular, value-51.3S q

Gloves and Parasols
Toiillr*' Fine Kid Glove*. In Tan*. Greys, 
White and Black, perfe-t lilting, vfiry ilur-

—niife.__Regular vahiea UK^ tl pair. “

90c

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

msh any room in your horn*» in plain or 1 Service* will be conduct *d in <*hri*t 
elaborate atyle. • Church cathedral to morrow a* follows:

. —o__i- I 8 a.m.. holy communion 10 n tn., nmrn-
-TUo following advmiaement appeârw 7:30 P m- ov«lln* Vmyvr.

-or-

in the <«la*gow Weekly Mail of May 
31st; “John Baliantyne, Exhibition 
hotel, Clyde street, Auderston, Glasgow, 
desires the address of David Baliantyne, 
last in Victoria, M. C."

At all of the ab«»ve *!>eci d iute-cew-arv 
prnyers for the recovery of the King will 
Ik» offered.

Hypophosrhites
A Splendid nerve tonic and builder. Mobs 
fact tired by ^

H A LL S* CO..
DISPBNBING CHBMlHTtl.# , , a I ■ 11*■ B. •' n s .. '. ' h» ...... . v, ,

Special intercessory service was h Id clarence lilock, ^jor; Yat«s Imuglaa Ht»., ;
nt the First 1‘pesbyterinn church at »l 

(o’clock this moniing. Rev. Dr. Cnmp- 
• l»ell delivored an address, using for his 
subject the verse ‘"I will turn your feast

VICTOBIA.

dney i
route. Bhe left the former city at 7 i 
a. nt, and arrived at Bidney at noon, 
with 23 passengers, who reached the 
city Im fore one this afternoon. Return
ing the steamer left at 2 p. m., and will 
arrive back at Nanaimo at 7 p. m. This 
schedule is the one on which the steamer 
will continue to be operated.

• •
—The Pleasant street swimming baths, 

rre open to the public to-day, and on 
M(Hiday 6o the schools’ swimming class. 
It should be remembered the government 
intsM* giving the children prizes. The 
bathe have been repaired, and the ac
commodation for ladies improved. There 
is a likelihood that the swimmers will 
organise a swimming club this year. 
There are many really strong and grace
ful swimmers to start with.

— The regular annual meeting of the _ _ ^ _ _ .......... ...............................
Central M L. T. U. i# withdrawn this jutu mourning.” Amos 8th and 10th. 

. . " «*• The m-it will be Tbun. lt,.v w clnv |,,.v M.tKee,
All are invited. Services on Saturday day, July 3rd, at the Refuge Home, Cor- >nj nov A Fraser led in intercessors 
ftafcmiug at 10.15 a. m. ! moraut street. AH members are request- prwyer Appropriate music was rendered

----- <►------ Uni to be present, as there wiU be election Mnd „uh«ugh not large, the attendance
—Steamer hirathevna. mfde^her hr»t -of officer». * fwna fairly good.

regular run o«i the Nanaimo and Sidney j ------^ | A service was held in Christ Church
—The regular Th a rad a y evening full cathedral this morning, when the *1**4» 1 

practice of the Victoria lacrosse Club litany was read and prayers offered tip 
will be held at the Caledonia grounds f«r the recovery of the King. The Bishop 
this evening. The local team will meet of Columbia. Canon Bennlunda, and the 
the Vancouver stick handlers at the'Ter- Revs. W. D. Barber, W. Baugh Allen 
minai City on the 1st of July, and an in- f and John Grundy took part in the aer- 
twresting match ia anticipated. j vira.

----- „—. I In St. Andrew**, R. C., cathedral the
—Chris. Koler, of Rwelsnd, prreldfot mmnsticin wrrirvs ,,rri*re.l f'* tbW 

,<t th« 1‘rorinclal rr»(r»siiTt- I'artjr, will morale*, sod praporty snnoon.vd list 
bo in the city nest Monday night to aw- Huwlay, wet» cancelled and substituted 
aiat in »e organisa lion of a branch of by nn inu-riessory service. Hie lordship, 
the party here. On the occasion of bis Bishop Orth, "l-ned titc ceremony by s 
last visit to this city Mr. Koley was one short add row to the congregation, refer-

The Indian aggravated assault case 
was concluded in the iwlice court yra- 
tmtay afn»rnoon George, the accused, • < 
was fluid $50 and $0»costs, or in default 
three months' imprison mint with hard 
lalsir. .Xs will Ik* remembered the casé 
prose from a row on Tier rot t rock. In 
which George hauunered u^iothi-r Indian 
i.aiuod Charlie on the head with a elvt>.

Bike
Suits,
Cheat)

A Glove Bargain ........ ~ -FTiiriAT............ ;.................*... ......... .. ,4h,“liUt::.,l *“lr- 85c

I.itillcH’ White d.j»m,4s WaeMwg Gl »ve». with wtilU* «r bltielt stltchlhg. HVK- CPa 
VIAL VALI K AT ....................... .................................. ......................... DUC
Alik L / TI c. Ladles* Itlwek and <’<d«»m] iSirasots, with

rAKAMjL> . * . noo each. ggç

Iotdles’ Kxtrn Fine M* r.-erlee-l Paras 1-», In White, Itlarfc and Colond. Regu 
lar value $1.26, FRIDAY ................ .............>*••... .............................................

Hos ery uud Underwear
Euhrsfdmtd H

iuiday...................................... ..................
l.ndies* bine Hummer î’mlerrwis, with and v.lthnut aleraes. Regular value 

tne: eseb. FRIDAY ... .v .... . . ... ^ ....

Wl linery Snechds

laidlra* Fancy 1‘ropstltvh Fast Riuk Bose, 
with «adored silk etnl>r«dfler«x| elrx at sides. 
“H« rmsdorf’ D>e. Regular 4fx-.

*!.<»» eprh. 
FRIDAY ..

12 c
Regular vaine» HtV., _

... 50c
Indies’ Ht.tl’sh Trimmed Hats, trimmed hy our own sfxslal artist»», in l-eantMtil 

flower effects. Worth In the r-gnlar * ay $d tti to $#Ud> each. ^ A
wumy ............................................................................... ................................ .... ......... >4-UU

lUNDJlRDti OF OTIiL'A BARG A1X8 IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

THE HUTCHESOH CO.. LD.. VICTORIA. B.C.

I i

iiiui;::;;®
.......................Ml
........................$6.1

W. G. Cameron
Victoria’* <?ieap««t Cash Clothier, 

5» JOHNHON BT.

Ô7‘thV' v.,mm‘iTi.mcrs ’’inTOiti'gei'ng'oH- ; ri”* in fccHng terms to tiw sudden III- 1”* .7’^', " “f I °°<><><><><><H>^<VO<><><><><><^^

—AW. Barnard has given notice that 
at th<* next meeting of the city council 
he will move that the city engineer be 
instructed to proceed forthwith with the 
connection of the sewerage system of 
the premises of such person* named in 
his ret tort of February 11th, 19112, who 
have been notified to so connect their 
premises and have failed to do so; and 
that the city engineer be also instructed 
to notify the is-rwons named in the res 
port, who have not already been notified.

Nineteen MryeJe salts, must he 
sold at sore. All our regular 
stuck Norfolk suits and sack 
suits, trosoars with cuffs, sod 
some with hackles at the knee, 
•lira 34 to an. Duly two or 
three suits of a pattern, but all 
good patterns, and not a ■ buddy 
■<r cheep quality suit In the lot.

$5.50 HUIT» t'oit ......................$3 H5

650 HP1TH MW ......................$.1 IT,
75 HVITH FOR

$7 00 HUI’I'H FOR ...................... $4.ftft
I7.GO MUNI M>K .................. $5.15

I__ ___
lanced by the ckisens of Vancouver for deitce of ilr. Aitkin», 
a celebration on July 1st anj 2nd, wfcidi Miss Marjory Haiawne 
is exiHv feil to e*4i|we any ever held there. aud Mr, Fred<»rHk Jay acted as beat 
The program in o inchnles naval and mili- «.»« n v '* . 5'- .
tary review, cha inpionahip lacrosse, , , q . —
I*gee beeebgll, horae niera, bicycle —The greet Intrarat taken by Both 

; unvt. gun Huh inumgntèt. and grand otinrfW men ef the Fifth llraddnut 
pntrlotic concert in the dril hail, At thu u* the Htgiu Aj*t huit Iiifht will very 
latter .pin* an’ oration Will be fteltTcr* H^Hy !«-ftn to ani.ther fight taking place 
nd hy |tt-r-. Elliott 8. Howe, of thia Hty. befora the camp brvaka up. Thera ia no 
The tfhttgportafbwt compantra wW oSra doebt -that .bant hghu »r« highly in- 
reduced rate*. struct it «*»< wail1 ga interrating. A full
h *^° ■■ „ , ___ I iccountT^ Irat idght'a fight appear, elee-
LrVhe Ireyne of the Bprlng RMgeXeiwrejo this laeue,____ __________-_____ _
Methodist church gave f a atrawberry : ___ n____
■octal tart evening, when the following1 —I-,.t evening diet, Elliot R. Bowe
programme wan rendered:. Hong, Mian nulled in marriage Mr. E. A. Ilaggartl. 
Helen Mi-Gee; rbcitgtioo. Mi»» Annie M-|,ool teacher at Ladyamlth, and Mi»» 
MacDonald, reading. Mr». McMillan, re- Ada Dorter, of the South Park school, 
citation, Mira Htrichand^ reeding, 'Mrs. j The ceremony waa performed in the 

«. .. .. Metropolitan church, and a large mini-

entei immigration. throe of Hla M fljeaty. King Edwartl.
a j Concluding, the Bishop asked hi» proïdi

—The marrUge of John Tnmilty, chief *" bracech the Almighty Clod to grant to 
engineer of the Dominion government "llr “overeign speedy recovery and in- 
steamer Karl, and Mira Grace Kichard- "«ernted hcnlth to the Boyal family, 
son, Of Haanich, waa celebrated by Her. I Hraven a eboicert benedictions, and to
W i AtTbeT-h^rArT^'aTeforn.ed

77t iirh» K»ia«>pali Might Mar. Hiahop Cridg,

the premises of thoae who do not ram 
ply with the notirvs, the work to hft «loue 
at the expense of the reepivtive owner 
and by day labor.

T1»VUI8T AHSIH IATIUN.

kureessful Work !H*ne by Vi*. Futhbert In 
Montana sad Washiaktoo.

awl Rvr. H. J. Woods .officiated.
After toptght’e servie» the Fifth Heffi- 

ment band will give a see red concert at 
Beacon Hill park.

I>aybaM, song, Miss Talbert, reading, ! 
Mr. Mills, song, Mrs. Crawford, read
ing, Mr. Sonley, and song. Miss Wittia-1 
croft. The league has chartered the 
steamer City of Nanaimo 7or a moon
light excursion on the night of July 1st. !

HELLO. IS THAT 630
Oaa res send me up a small order? Why, ! 
certain If. as small as you like. Will be ! 
pleased to serve you at any time with our 
eeusl promptness. Your prescriptions will 
receive personal attention at our store day • 
and Bight. !

F. W. FAWCETT.
Cor. Douglas Street and King’s Road.

—The steamer Majestic, which arriv
ed from (he Pound yesterday afternoon, 
an«l the y tea mer, Rosalie, this morning, 
both l>n»U4rht over large numbers of cx- 
«•uraioutsts from the Bound. The total 
nawber was about 2.’ÜL It was experte4 
that over 2,000 pleasure seekers would 
have visited the city hn«l the coronation 
relebrations been held. However, the 
rates from th;» Pound were left im

r-Mowat & Wallace have received 
from Fender island a shipment of Eng
lish gooseberries, which it ia a treat to 
lo$k at. Large, luscious looking, clean 
and juicy, flier stirpaw «rytiriitr In thrtr 
line yet on the market, and show that 
there are some place* In tills province 
where this varietyof friiTt t'an^be grown 
to perfection. *

her of the friends of the contracting 
(Mirties were preeenL Mr. J. Brown was 
best man. and Miss Lawrence brides» 
inaid. 5

—A meeting of the intermediate base
ball league will be held to-morrow even
ing. when matters of importance will be 
discussed. Thg intermediate game, 
which was ecbcfluled to tAe place to- J 
morrow between the Work Estate and j 
WatldcrerH has been postponed, fb* 
regular Saturday thatch will Ik* played. 
N»tV^en the Victoria Intermediates $nd ] 
Fmiwoods at. Hraran Hill.

—Captain Hansen, of the Danish , 
l«arque Cimbria, which arrived from 
Acapulco last night to load lumber at j 
one of the British Columbia mills, states i 
that on the voyage here, which occupied * 
42 days, he suw nothing of the treasure 
ship Blakeley now due from Coras isl-j 
ami. whither sin» went at the lieginnlng ‘ 
of the year. Ca$>tain Hansen says that

—Miss MaM Kinsman, yonugest 
(laughter of Aid. Kinsman, and Mr. 
AIb*n F. Ashn-t‘11, of this city, were 
united to the holy bonds of matrimony 
by Rev. W. Leslie Clay last evening at 
the residence of the bride’s parents. Miss 
W. H. Hall and Mr. W. H. Kinsman 
attended the bride and grown. The new
ly married couple left for the Pound, 
wh<we they will spend their honeymoon.

g made tip th.-ir I.
iiids to come here decided to visit the 

city. Included ninoug the arrivals from 
the Pound yesterday was a party of. 
Knights of Columbus who have been 
spending a few days in Seattle. » Mem- 
tiers of the order expressed themselves 
as charmed with the climatic and scenic 
advantages of Victoria,

schooner*, which !•* thought were from ! 
Pan Francisco. He encountered light 
wind* «ml msby calm*, and as hi* cm 
was practically the same as that which 
will be taken by the Blakeley it” 1* pos- j 
sible that U I* this weather rather than 
the stay at the island which to detain
ing the treasure ship. -~1

ARRIVED IN TIME
The select assortment of the' 
FIXENT DUALITY for

CoroDation Saltings
Royal- 

Crimson Spot
—HA VE-t

Just arrived from LAJNDON. so<l 
are bclug offered at a very close 
figure. <’A1aL EARLY An WB
HAVE ONLY A FEW.

Peden’s,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

. 80 FORT BTRBBT. . 
■ueewasr to Gen. R. Jacksoe.

! The travelling representative of the Tour 
hit Associât Ion. Mr. CnthbewL rvtnteed to 

| the city last evening after aa extended trip 
Mhrough Idaho, Washington wed Montana. 

Mr. V-uthbert fans had a naty ancccnafnl 
esmpaiga. having enlisted the sw|*p*vt of 
the newspaper» and traoeportatlou eoae> 
I .a idea tn *H thé Ht te» he visited.

llr. <'iith*efrsffh«ripliter'Kit large fotirtw 
travel, although lie point* out that the mala 
résulta of the work of the aeaociat.l|iie wUl 
be demonstrated neat year, as the majority 
of this year’s toil riots hsve already drawn 
up their plans. On the other hand, most 
of the tourists who moie ae far as Cie 
Hound writl probably ,coroe on to Victoria, 
lie made arrangements with the manager 
of the Hound steamers Majestic *nd Rosalie 
to have a man meet the tnoorolog trains at 
H«attle to distribute the asset• latloo’s pam
phlets to pas»eogi*r*.

In most of the Montana and Washington 
i.ewspapera standing advertisement* hex 
lw»en placed calling attention 1» the nttree- 
tlons of Victoria, and the sgvnta of the 
big railway lines ere circulating the pam 
p blets on all West Itownd trwhAs. u»

CENTRAL SCHDOI. ANNEX.

Rnjoyable I'rogrnmine Rendered by the 
Ihiplla—Honor Roils.

About forty visitor* attendwl the G wing 
etervlwe of thé Central annex school held 
yevtrrdfly ^turning In the old gymiMUdum. 
The rostn was prettily decorated with flags 

; and flowers, the arrangement of which Im- 
• proeoed tb'ooe present most favorably. The 
foHowtag esoellest pswremfoe was pre- 

tsentod t>y the pupil*: <jp'-
- “Morning Greeting,” song by class; a 
fancy march to music; an eihlbttlon of 
reading; motion song by the class; musical 
WHF VeHtsMOw 1er Hass; —file JWtly INm 
p<*nter.'' w»«>iig by class; recitation. “little 

(Girl Lonesome,” by. Helene MHIregi^r^. 
song and march.

All the music was kindly played by Miss 
Tuck. The rolls of honor wefe then distri
buted by Hie teacher. Mia* S L ltr-kwne. 
to Reginald IJtnhflrid. for profldemy; 
Mabel North, for deportment ; and Hies* art

Caley’s Fruit
Drinks

»
AU Esters, 10e per Packet

Makra 2Vj ralkna ef moat d.lioloae fruit 
drink.. Reallr prepared. Alao limit 
Brer, Extract OInfra Al», Urne Juice, 
I^moe Oryalela, etc., etc.
Preah Cream and Strawbrarira dnilj.

Watson & Hall
*Tet Oft ’ I» Y atre Street.

•—jv»t aeceiven—»

SCREEN DOORS
AND WINDOWS

paiera ix)wen than even.

Watson & McGregor,
I'HONS MA W JOHNSON ST.

People Who Buy
A dollar’s worth of groceries here bad bet
ter have two market baskets; We don't 
give groceries away; oh, no! but we have a 
way of stretching dollars that I» appreciat
ed by our rnstonw re. We aril nothing but 
the finest groceries.
HTltAWIlBItniBH .....................................  lOr.
G < >081611 ERR IRK, 8 Ibe. ......................... 23c.

E. B. JONES,
Cor. Cook and North Park Street», 

PHONE 712.

Money to Loan
ItrarSHtatS4 p*#U SMMHUfc »*. .Uww.«4

SWINERTON & ODDY,
JOB OOVBHNM1CKTO BTItKBT.

Suitable Wedding Presents—Fine Caryl 
Sets of Best Sheffield Steel

Su»ts << jTable and Dessert Knives lft47 Roger* Bros.’ and J. Round'a best 
plated apoons and forks.

We personally wurrant these goods ut \

FOX'S. 78 GO SR RN M ENT STRFET.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo

WWW w
‘Brands May Come and Brands May Go|

But I Go on for Ever.” So says

Brown’s 4 Crown
Scotch Whisky.

Turner, Beeton & Go., Ld., Agents.

"SYSTEM mr SAVES/’
> j»

No Oarsman, who must bad, when he 
should row,-can expect - to wkt against one 
who races in a leakless boat.

The factory methods, and selling system, 
of “The Slater Shoe” eliminate enough leaks, 
waste, and needless expense, to aggregate a 
satisfactory profit.

It ensures Wearers against overcharge by 
Retailers, through the Maker's price stamped on 
the soles,-$4,00 and $5.50.

“ Shoe Ideal» » book tells why.

Plus*, tor regularity and pnnctnallty. The 
/chool closed $jK'»legtng “God Have th# 
King.”

J. ^Fullerton and J. H. Baker, Sole Local Agents.

BUY THE TKDES
'■*% '

■t-

A4^C
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Gooseberries
FOR PRESERVING

Leave jour order for same We receive 
a fresh supply daily.

SCWAT & WALLACE,JLt'a.

GKOCEKS.

rV->x AGRICULTURAL
•-t ... _

I per root.— which was obtained frmn a I 
: an nipt# *«»cur«»d at 8t. FYaoco!*, and wne j 

lielng aoid at the rate of $6.00 per bu*hlH 
to eighteen per cent. - wlili-h was obtained ; 
from n aoniple received from 8t. Hyacinth.

; and which was lwlng Bold at S<1.46 per 
bushel. Thirty-three i»er vent. of the amn- 

! pics of red clover h«m,iI obtained from Que
bec province contai lied more than live per 
«ont. of total Impurities.

The résulta so far Include only the 
analysis for purity of the red clover writ» 
obtained from Ontario and Quebec. In ex
amining the seed» for geminating Qi<* 
testing Is all done In duplicate, and résulta 
will bo published later on.

This seed hi ventilât Jon work, which 1* 
being conducted by (I. H. Clark, B. 8. A., 
has brought to light some Important fade 
connected with the seed trade, and It la the 
Intention of the Department of Agrhml- 
ture to continue this work With ■ view to 
"bringing out such Information a* may l*e 
helpful alike, to seed growers, seed mer
chant», and to seed consumers, and to as
certain If the actual conditions of the SB .id 
trade In" some of the inure common erase 
and clover seeds require a system of aevsl 
Control such ns has been ad«qit«»d In other 
countries for rt lie safeguard lug of the b-‘*t 
Interests p.f agriculture.

DOMINION OF CANADA
SYNOPSIS OF BE60LAÎ10NS
For DU posai of Miner, li on Dominion 

Land» in Manitoba, t ie Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory.

I GOVERNMENT EXAMINATION
SEKI>S.

While Intelligent 
knowledge of tjtir i
high ebi**ed st is Is,

farmers, with

OF

fair

Mho v up.,.»» . ----- ------- ---
o-.i Katurilnv". July vtlt. provided that the 
Kir- ' < orUMm-.-t t«> improve The men 
vy hri aru_ tiikiùg Lbirt, w ULllàyjil f n mi tli> 

a:. Vancouver in tine, ami 
the < xt f.itivv l ope tln.t lut-rcst-sl 
v.-ill»! * on hand on Saturday, the.^th, 
:y»d r.y-ist the chib In meeting the obll-

v uirvt! by par

this city.

iilug ti e event* 
■ manly a rt of

« noxmu.
TOURNAMENT POSTPONED.

The executive committee of the Vie- 
t‘Tin Athletic Club nu t last yvcuing and 
divided to postpone the boxing tourna- | 
ment* arrangt*! for tit is evening on ae- 
<onnt of the serious JHIr.'-ss of His Ma- 

f « IMW
had been arrmiarif. and the vlub l.ad gone village»
i » con»hlerij>i>‘ ext km: so ii getting, the nmke* knowledge of aceds. Tl»c result has 

up. /zThe• exhibition ;Trtil l»e given t»ccn that those fumter* whit are.not within
eaay reach ef a g«**d commercinl centre 
have experienced, dîlfiëuïtjr Tu securing re
liable grass and clover aevsla Thla led 
agrii-ultural aoclrtlea^ farmers' clubs and In
dividual farmer» to «Unset the attention i< 
the Dominion Department of Agriculture 
to. various grievances ronuevteil with the 
need trade, and Invest I gat lOn. ha» prov.ri 
that there ha a been just ground for com
plaint. ‘

. In order to «tenure «uœe- deflate Inf «miit- 
tlon with regard to the actual condition* 
«.f the trade In the common grow» and 
clover acedK arrangement* were made early 
In the year by the iVpnrttuont *»f Agricul
ture to cbllcct n f«*w hundred one half 
P-.and sample» of timothy. alalke wnd re«l 
clover lossls that were offered for sale by 
local dealers. Over five hundred aa nap tea 
have be*-u obtained at various pout* In the 
.dlffenuil eru vite «r*. In Canada where such 
s.ssl* And a market. The Information whlcn 
was received with each sample lurinded 
the place where t"hc sample was obtained. 
Its origin, the price at which It wn* olt-v-

s.tntctl to have been grown.
Thvee wimple# of seed» reached th * d;»- 

partment at Ottawa under a variety of 
iiiiiwi* which wore lalfB-lwl to désignât > 
tbe!r grade or. quality, to t which ia:iv»r 
pervt-d to mystify th*» b*ss Intelligent pur
chaser*. Such names as linnet, otter, Ms. 
(Ml, srthis n. « lljL, pfbne, pine tree, and such 
like terms hare tifieii given to seeds by 
wlp.lc.cile »e»d. firm* and ur* ii.-t In any 
way expressive of th-lr r.»nl worth. Tb.ey 
arc terms vtblch have Iwvu etdiu «1 In wh de
an tv w-ed h'Misis* "and- tire evl«l«»tiiiy Intend 
e f t‘« take the place of. anrli term» «a grad»» 
No. 1. grade No. 2, grid*» $u. 3. *a*r*»*n 
tm,s, etc.,. which. If u*‘<l by a need firm 
bearing a g-Md reputation, wonld mean a 
C*kkI deal to any Int -ruling perch* »ev.

The sninpb-s will "U luive been eelb»cted

Canadian Panifie
Navigation Co., Ld.

TNE White Passand Yukon Route
To the Atlin, Big Salmon, White Horse, Hootalinqua Stew 
art River, Klondike, Koyukuk and Yukon Mining District 

Time Tebie.—Effëctîre"June it, lore. Through Line, Skagway to Dawson. Daily tran serv c
between Skagway and White Horse.

Trains connect directly at Cariboo with the Company's steamers 
Points, Including the Atlin, Taku and Golden Gate Mining Campa.

». 8. Amur 
8, N. Amur
To Vancouver, dally, 1 a. pa.

TIDR TABLE.
Victoria. It. C.. June, 1903.

(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 
Department of Murine and KlahciI ■«, <U-
tawa.l

i 14 . £ . $ ,f 5 1 ?
h aTI T [| 1 h a • ■ P

t E

Holp

>• wCcwm-lîe • k.i 
-j.': l'.Ftts.. rf : lb 

VrUl i;. » .g*w< 
a.- v»ral. jl IuuaGU.--v u_ 
ltiiu». Till

foltow:

HWKUUL
C.AMRTO-PAY,

: at 4 o*cl s k 
• m.iL-hvs is 

iu ptvu-ivts Ut'.fyu the- Sti.ufohl ajuuini 
i iv.f ard tfio \ ! -b'rin.s at Oak Hay p-irU. 
Tin» last I.Witch between Vancouver nml 
Sty i t Niuic n->ultwl in A vivtbry for 
t" •- fart ; ^.rvhur.iUn !-j a *• o'.-» *-f 11 
t*. rl hc liiu* 4-i> of t'i * x i -it'.nc tv.un 
htVs not a : jyct fveo r- e*ive*l, hat the 
\ .'t^-vrs ri-Lrivef tlng Mrtnm
' ‘ pitt V./r: S<»liu«»iigi»rs.

tb.f 8n>W«t Trb. ;—UayAu-s, Uli.;
Harris ». If.: Ilnrueu.

?! ! v I'otiw.ili'c for
» the br- lovftf the Us”»J

S< lnvrp .-. r*. \ l.i»- Cap . 8uviih will «’.«» 
I' » reeivinJ. Tit- b-at-i v.iU he a tig-.
i • ' ■ : : . '
Meesrs. lïxvvnr 1 mi Siiatt'6»-",' It* s*-,»ur- 
f’rtv's1 match, it '•*» **\’e - t. Vint t’-o
Vi;ct*u*i:i tur-'r *$r.v. '"t. w i"l lim* up the 
yam » a» t<e*l;iy.

crick nr
COt.LEni ATE S< WOT ENTS.

The fullowtns ci mmunii iflU.n npi»*t»ra 
iu the siHirting lolv.ams * f Qk* Vmu unvvr 
N \vs-A*ive«*i :»vr:

th ft. h. ft. h ft. h ft
. 1 .. ft*» 4,o 11 61 lit 14 4.6 22 .31 At
• 2 .. ft 20 • 13 :u r, « 17 VI 5.2 23 10 8 4
1 3 ~ 7 UU 2.0 14 54 6.2 15 <17 5.7 23 44 8.8

4 .. 7 34 1.11 15 to 6.7 19 Oft 6.1
. 5 .. V 30 8 12 02 1647 7.1 ii 56 ii

ft . . 0 58 9.3 H 53 03 17 » 7.4 29 48 U.7
7 .. 1 39 9.2 9 37 0.4 1H 2ft 7.ft 21 42 ILO
8 .. 2 22 «8 HI 22 urr -19 02 7.H 22 40 6.9
» .. :t UK K,3 11 0ft 0.2 19 41 T.8 23 40 ft. 7

,10 .. 3 Ml 7ft 11 55 OH 2)1 14 7.v
'll .. 1 11 ft. 3 4 5ft «.7 12 43 1.7 20 ii 7.9
12 .. 2 W 56 ft 37 59 13 31 2.0 21 04
13 ... 4 32 is ALB -11 18 M 2L 25 7-9
14 .. 34 4 U 11 02 5.0 15 <at 4.5 ti 48 - -

... 24 &AÏ 13 tBrK* 15 67 13 At’
Hi . . «. 55 2-ft 13 1" « 1 1ft 49 ft.u 22 40 8.2
17 7 23 2.1» 1ft 13 U.« 17 42 6.6 23 12 8.3
1H 7 5» I.ft 17 m «•♦ 18 35 <49 23 45 A4
V 8 1ft 1.3 17 no 7.2 IU 25 7.4

• 0 15 s 1 M tit 11 18 M 7.3 2>) 13 7.2
21 . . <• 4U 8.3 « 11 1.0 19 11 7.1 » 58 7.3
22 .. ft* 9 42 1.0 1» 51 7.4 21 45 7 a
23 . . 1 27 73* 11 17 1.2 »! JO 7.4 22 42 7.3
24 1 49 7.6 HI 1.6 2ft 7,4 2.3 49 7 1

•J 11 7.2 11 35 1.9 1» 52 7 4
1 (RI ft ft 2 90 0.7 12 17 2.5 29 06 r.4

27 .. 13 01 3.1 -'1 22 76
’-'M 13 44 3.8 20 43 7.9
20 .. 4 32 4.3 tft H> 5.0 It 28 ♦:ft 1 12 8.2
:ui .. 3 14 . U 29 5.3 15 111 21 4ft A4

COAL.
Coal lands may be purchased at $10.08 

per sere for soft coat, find $Jb.uO for anthra
cite. Not more than 839 acres fan be ac
quired by one Individual or company.
Royalty at such rate as may from time to 
time be specified by Order In Council shall 
be collected on the grow output.

QUAUTZ.
Persons of eighteen years end over end 

Joint stock companies bolding Free Miner’s 
Certificate* may obtain entry for a wining

▲ Free Miner s Certificate la granted for 
one or more yçars, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of gltt.uu pcf annum 
for an Individual, and from $50.00 to $1110.00 
per annum for a company, according to

A Free Miner having discovered mineral 
In place may locate a claim 1,500x1.600 feet

TWTjsnj1-1 "iS^SSSSt
poet», bearing location notices, one at 
each end on the line of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within dfteeo 
days If located within ten miles of a Min
ing Recorder's Olllce. one additional day al
lowed for every additional tea mile» ov 
fraction. Tbe fee -for recording a claim la*
$5.uo.

At least $100.00 must be expended on tbe 
claim each year or paid to the Mining He- 
corder in lieu thereof. When $500.00 has 
been ex|tended or paid the locator may, 
upon -bavtag- a survey made and upon com* 
plying with*other requirements, purchase 
the lunu at $1.00 an acre.

PermlsKloU may be grunted by tbe Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contain
ing Iron and mica, also copper, in the Yu
kon Territory, of au area not exceeding 
loo acre».

The patent few a tr.lnlug location shall 
provide for the pa> ment or royalty on the 
sales not exceeding live per cent.
PLACKIl MINING. MANITODA AND TH1 

N. W. T., KXCKITING T11K \ L'KON 
TEW 111 TORY.

ALASKA HOUTE-FOR SKAGWAY 
DIRECT.

Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver. 
1a.m. Sp.m.

Per Charmer.
...June 20 June 36
...July 0 July ti
Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver. 

11 a.m. 8 p.m.

Prlnceaa May 
Prince»»» May

... .June 21 

....July 2
3 une 22 
July 3
i 1

To Alert Hay, Rivers Inlet, Namu, Skeens 
River Points, Naan and Intermediate 
pointa, Thursdays, 11 p. m.

To New Westminster and way porta, Tues
day and Friday, 7 a. m.
From New Westminster for Chilliwack 

and way landings, on Fraser Rfcee, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, *1 
8 o’clock.

To Ahoueett and Intermediate pointa, 1st. 
7th and 14th day of each moath, at 23 I 
o'clock; for Quataluo, Cape Scott and !

$ » EVlW*.............„l
Ictorla aall from O. j

P. 11. wharf. Tbe company reserve» rtgkt 
of I Um. i.l.l. It .Df tlaw-wttkMt t
notlflcatlon. i

for all Lain

. - -a..-,:—---------- -••• — ~-.ntalncd during the open sen son of navleatk*between H bite Horae and Mmhoo’s and Eureka Lauding», the point» of departure for 
lue mg milmon Mines.

At \Vblto Horne the traîne connect with the British Yukon Navigation Coronaey'e 
River Steamers, giving dally service to Hootalinqua, Stewart Rlver.Daw-

Connections made at Dawnon for all <1 ftmpe In tbe Koyukuk District; also all 
Lower Yukon River Point*. Including 8t. M ichaela and Nome.

J. H. GltBKlt, Commercial Agent,
. „ , 100 Government St., Victoria.
A. B. NKWELIi. j FRANCIA I.RIB

Vice-President and General Manager. Traffic Manager.
Seattle, Wash., and Skagway, Alaska.

The time need in ParlSc standard for tbe 
12u meri<U.tii west. It le counted from 0 
to 24 hour*, from midnight to midnight.

■ w»» —- *j*|j^ height I* in feet1 im«l tratjin iFfx f*Kvt.-- 
Zero < " al»>re h.-igLr*. correMpoud* 1<* 11 

fe*»t In th fairway of Victoria barter.
KoqnUua't tat Dry Duck).—From uh-erra- 

th-ii* *t'*rlug <*lx month*. May to October. 
<-'>tm«arvd with Klmull*i*e<'U* observatu-na 
contlmirt nt Victoria by F. N. Itcntwm.

For thno r.f Huh water, add 14 minute* 
to II. Vr", at Victoria.

For time *»f low watif, add IT min it e» to 
E W. at Victoria.

For particulars as to time, rates, ate., I 
jpiy to no rest agept, or 

J. W. TROUP. Mahagyr, Victoria, B. 0. |
H. J. COYLE, Afat. ~Gcn. I’m Agent, • 

Vancouver. B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT, General Agent, Victoria.

FROM A NOTH EH WORLD.

Kir:—My r..L»uti-»r« has oi-lv. j.«>d. ViM*n 
t’rhlrii to :tn aernnut r.f t crirkvl i»*.it«U 
lr*hvwi this BÇtHial' liul SÙWI*» \ lUlfiHl-

M'iy I :»nk in .-ustlm t-> imblish t!u* 
following facta:

1. A.» the peraor In chi rip* < f the Vrr- 
torid team 1 h;*-l ret*.sou to i*r* t st
i»iriiin*t the fnrnntiun of Mr. O’l’alla- 
gtlanN XI. The g-ml-ir •» well 
that it WPS our nu-»t dsl-W wish that 
th » Vancouver Ihi/h wen» whool boy* 
only

o. Î naked Mr. O'dallnghnn to chan go 
I*;.* lettre, other mdiocl l-oy» who could 
pi \y Ywitig on the grouml.

R. 'iTiough ha'h ut promised to do so 
sh*mW a nrotewt le» re’evsl. Mr. O'EaU*- 
ghan nt the time refnned te aciwde.

Tbcrcfofè, ns I think. I rightly fofnaed 
t*> allow my XI. to pl.iv any match, and 
crtr-cTcd my protcHt with Mr. O'Oalla- 
ghan.

T». In order, however, not to disappoint 
<.vr--ho»t.s I *s>ns<Mifced t*> allow a fricn*l-

“An EnglWi girl was engaged to He nar 
rl«-il to a y*»yn ; Aiiv--rlcan who had bx»cn 
a student abroad. Th*f had met nt Heldet- 
tierg. lie died *v*ldenl~ aftrr rcttirnl-ig t i 
thl* country. She came over lice* "h*»ctly 
afterward'to visit Ulamother. While In New 
York. »*ic went to a medium. Thera w.t* n.i 
nptielotment bcf.reliauil. and tlier»» was no 

nr*» -briny- innrirecd for - both ymei>y *w4- yrry hr vrb*r-ti the pey cHw cantd kTnw' Vrim 
vitality. The ueta>*anry eqelpuiumt f >*• » *b,. wag. Taking her turn', she eat fewn
«mMcrn **s| laboratory has l*-m m-nirrd. i,y |hc uvsilmn, who went lot*» a trance 

» nie»adapted by thiJUUoctatloB of l!: ipeak. I i ic- ll -t- •> th- v .1
American Agrhsilturul (’oUcgea.and Kl|M*rt- 
raent Htatkma f»»r trrilng neeil it re b-lug 
followed In dctnll tt.rmiiftmr.t. In mitLlng1* ,.v, r Vr.» \ ■* 
n purl I y tmt ten grau.s of red clearer and 
tlx-*» rraiiK of tlHi' thjr and at*ik«» nenl* nn* 
mr^frlTy weighed oui frmn each of the 
cne half prwiv.l mimpli * on a prv •l"l*m !•*!- 
niiee w.-.i*IUve t«> one mlltegtmn; the tni- 
pntlllee ere aeparnted, nn«J the per «s-utage 
«•f pure *»**! I» thit* otitalned. Tht* b»i*irl- j 

| tie* are then examined and tlve i*er «s»n*age 1 
by’weight of wia-d eeisla determined; it»** ' 
weed aw»d.4 are bteotlflcd, and tlie nnmlu-r I 

| of each kind *< weed eis-ila In n pound of the

btvri- Clali-ed to Is* pre-N»ut. lie told her n 
nvml!.»»- r,f thing» which only they ten had 

He reeiill«»d 11renmat inee* 
cfîmMN»ti»d with their acquaintance nbront. 
v v, I* h*» happened that thfa young lulj'i 
father wax tin KryINh officer In th«» war 
In 8on*h Africa. Aim'rig other thing* which 
the young man lohl wa* tht*. Ile aald: 1 
am glad thit I have been able to save your 
father'* Hfe once or twice during the peat 
Kitmmef.' Nrtw ernoe* the wtrani's c«*ln»*id- 
•»n«*e. If c«fbu•Hence ->ely h tie. The father 
write* hume from 8«uith Africa, being en
tirely Ignorant of all that had taken place 

.«Ml, ..m-n-l r..r Ml." U nlnhhd. I »,t,l MUM what aS-ln* tn him a
, To teat th. tltallta ..f lit» iwd.. fmtr I .ta, rrmarkahto tart. II. tvlhi bow
! containing one hundred wssl* each, are In

«Uacrlmloatety taken fr»nn pure seed which 
ha* lieen thoroughly mixed foV tbe purp*»s«x 
Thene wed* are plactsl -xme hundred lu 
each group *» ae t« check one against the 
other b*»tween fold» <*f blotting paper and 
M»t In a standard we<l germlnator. Thla

, . .___ ^ . germinating apparatus *p*s laity designedly tramo Lc. c*an the ' * fer thbwort, H no arranged tlwit the beet, "j
turn-V lHi,, ,.ur M. II whs T,nr , „„d ||gM w „n.

h- . iwt •» I*1- *“M . * . ,., . rtnr tb- nmtrol of th- oiK-nttnr rnndltlnti.
tmihtmr ... -.rrmur-n.-Nit w.th Mr. OOF , , k, bj LW.torr
Inshwn tl..t do rvwrt rhouW in | -rh„
the nnpent. ...» peratuie beet »ulted to ttielr germination.

A Stm-rj prnt.. . h« »«-■« I M,„ ,h,r h.r« l.s n In th, emnOMnr
' . : ,thr 1”£wVr * u"h: tw.nv r-ur hm tWe *hl, h h», apC'.nt-
trill dotxhtlps* be given «'iiruCHt comsi«Icrn- 
.tiw».. u^hL^ad^..k,>ktitiW. M’*. 
c ;*t ami p::l»lh*h this stabemeut of forth 
V ■ - no mit «pprelieiisi*>n mû y arise in the 
» i’mi* < f ^^•.»<1>oyer ladies' aud gvntle-

1 tint sorrr to have to bring tin* mot-

n act tlmt I can only eonnidt r iiti-vtitlrv
1-• ::<•!» rtf go(»l fultfi on Mr. O’J’.i 
ghaa’s part-

Yours, etc.
JAMES H. RVROTT.

' " \
1 -tfinto Kc|«ki1 <’rn-ke* XI.

Victoria, !t. V., Juik- 2*4ril, 19CKZ.

WOMEN SMOKERS.

To satisfy the demand* of a large number 
< f fiishionable women, writes a awlety re- 
1 ort. r In a New York pap«»r, who are
i ! :<>ng their Bii>»l In i ;riu.11 pitMiim, aev- 
* Vn.1 of <-ur leading ryxtadratcur* are rtlsxtt 
t . nrrantre *p«-« l.«l smoking room* where 
the f.iîr one* tnoy onjjy a few whltf* of that 
ira grant weed without which no luncheon 
« - dinner appears t-> them to l»e complete. 
At prcr.ont the dressing r«**»nm are being 

•i tl.lseil fur the purposet-n fact which has 
I wen brought home to. the owner* of the 
r«Lil.ltshmentn in qtiesttnn l»y the nundveTt 
"cf burnt match*-* and stumps ef cigarette* 
v.h' -’.i llttey the npartm«-ets In question. 
<if coiirse, tbfffhl ii'ithiag tmt » make-shift, 
red Inasmuch na fushlonahl** resta *i rat eu ra, 
HYThejr wtih to t»e nfèssfU; are oMFged to 
Vef-e to the xvlilm* ahd to icuanlt the 
irhrticg «if fa*Monnl«ic xroui'-n, 11 > alterna
tive ri-i.ialns tb ftçm but to provhtê dainty 
smoking rooms, where the pepiHetlo cao 

. be euH>*l vllhimr sUnritiiff mdxt* «(■ 
-U'-itlu:... king.. 1 .^slwlt, 1* au objec- 

■
that nicotine Is a poison, and a* wuch dc- 
IcterloçH. Init It eanoqt he deni"-! that It 
It.-’* * sootliing effect on femthln- nerves, 
wltleh In the can» of tbe New York xvmnnn 
r.f fashion, are exceptionally high strung, 

:./§pnd therefore we ought to énleriile it, aid 
to look with Indulgfn^o' upon th;» “petit 
vice" of our fair ou£*.

wenty-fmir bourn, those which luive spe->i 
ed are n»nw»ve*l, ronnt**d, and the miWitsT 
1» remndedt»--niiiv wpcvetloe -..Uu .rep»» iek, 
*-ich dny for ten day*. By thl* method, 
not only th*» vitality, but «he vital energy 
of the seed Is shown.

Dut of thtrty-Bvu samples of red clover 
M-ed whP-h were roller ted In the province 
of'iîoiario. twelve-samples >7dV(nFhe*TT)vef 
tvve per Cent, by weight of foreign *».**!*. 

aim- i»|-pirw foreign seed* conulst of vafl«*u* 
l.lndw *»f more or less noxious weed *eeil*. 
tlie most prevalent l*dng the*- of pigeon 
gr-uw. rib crass, ifltchlly. Canada thistle, 
bog wed, i-urlcd leaf dock aud *orr»»l. hi 
varying proportion. .As a rule It xvmibl 
be cxpc«-t«-d that wmplca of thla kind 
.would be offered for sale nt a price |*mu- 
iiicuavrute with Ihrir quality; bat snob I* | 
by.no menu* the case. TUc average rf»a!l 1 
price |K-r btndiri of the ten swmples xttilch j 
«viitalne*! th« largi»et jv*r rentage of V«-«‘»l j 
sfK»ds was $«l.ïf» |H-r bush* !. Th«? n-al Value , 
*»f the*** seeds <-sunot, however, h*» arru j 
rately given imlll the germinating tests j 
have been completed, as seed* xvhb-h are j 
frpe from weed a*-e*I» have not ul way* i 
shown the highest perceiitiige of vitality. I 

Tlie result* of the Investigation thus far | 
wonld Indicate tbwt there has l>«K»n com
paratively a small amount «if timothy, 
itlrlke or r*»xl elovcr s«»eil wilfully adultcr- 
nted this spring, although a number uf 
samples which have bc«»n amtliz-»d *hoW a 
Inrge |»er «vet. of Inert matter, such a* 
sanfl, brokeh pieces of stems, etc; Four 
of the satnples which were fc*tired frmn 
bs-al dealers In Ontario Contained an »>er 
age of »eveut«-en and one-hnlf p«»r e*»at. of 
total Imiwiritles, «me of which was pur 
cliase«l in Iteufycw at $7.20 per beshel. and 
from qn arerng** .«if three testa ahoWe^l 28.3

h«« wa* witting Hi hi* t«*nt one day when 
there etwee upon htm amldenty an nain 
countable tmi«ee*ebm tbrt hw-wnn to (longer. 
It xvaa as. themrh «ome one w*fe trying 
to make him f«-el thl* and Imhe-e him "to 
move. Ho stroug was the feeding thit be get 
rip and went over lo the other elite of hla 
tent. He had hardly done thl* before a shell 
struck tlie «hàlr where h* had b«»«»n atttlpg. 
Had he remained there he would have bee* 
instantly killed. <»f rogny, It l* not assert
ed that this la anything more than n c«4n- 
cldence; I sit tlw angyesthm Is made that 
coin*-lifenee* of this sort hjive U*en so very 
frequent a* to make oee wonder a* to 
whether there la not some de<»per meaning 
In It Ml." -Rev. Minot J. Havage In Ales- 

•thhllL*f. *»» —---- ...

MAN WITH THE 8THKL HAN DR.

tttxir-fwMi' «amples of mt clover needs

-There Is st present In the central police

who is known ae the “Man with tbe etwl 
hands." He was arresteil on a curious im,tur,„ull, , 
charge, which will have to lie constructed I of $2.00. A 
It.to sn sssantt. Castet .went" to the Bichat ' another obtai 
hospital, «nit asked to tie admitted n* a 
patient. TTa was examined by a resident 
iiwijl.nl student, who Mid that there was 
nothing tb<* mutter with the appiloawt.
Castet then took one of the student'» hand*
In hla and ictusHy crushed the young medi
cal man*S fingers. It wa* like the grip of 
the commander’* statue In tbe sad ca»e of 
th«* rake, Md Jupi'ft. The student cried f<w 
help, amt lb-» inr.n with the etoel hands 
was r—pited by the police, to whom he 
calmly *iat««l that he entailed the ibs-tor'a 
fingers n* n token of thanks for dn-larlng 
htm to Ik» In |icrfe<T health. At the isillre 
station Cfxatet broke a thick log of wood or 
two, lient a pair of pi where with three of 
bis fingers, and simjipe«| a rope tied In tvn- 
f«»Ul thb-fciies* around n cask. All thla was 
done to ahowr tin* remarkable strength of 
lit* bands, but he will have to answer all 
the same for having assaulted the medical 
Student.

ITacer mining datum generally see MW 
feet square; ebtry fee #.i.uu. renewable 
yearly. <m the North 8e»-katchexvan River 
claims are either bur or beech, tbe former 
being lxa* feet long and extemllng tx-tweeo 
high and low water mark. The latter In 
rtodrw tear dtggroga, bnt exteirdrlsart te 
the base of toe 1.111 or Iwuk. but not eg- 
.... ii.iu l «441 feet. Where at«»am p<iwer Is 
used, claims 2UM feet wide may be obtained. 
DREDGING IN THE HIVER» OF MANI

PULA AND THE N. YL !.. EM lU’i- 
1XG THE YUKON TEUUITOUY.

A Free Miner may obtalu only two leases 
of fiv* . rnbv* cwvb for a term of tweety 
ytara, renewable In tue dl*vretl<m of the 
>lmUt«*r uf the Interior.

'lue leasee"» right ia voufin«»d to the sub
merged t»ed or bar* of the river below low 
water uiark, nml eubjeet tv the rights of 
ad iwnMiits who have, vr who may receive, 
eutrica- fur bar digging* or bench claims, 
except on the Kuafcatvnewuu River, where 
tbe lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

Tbe b **ee auall bave a «Iredge In opera
tion within vue *»-a»uii from the date of tbe 
lease for eacu five mile*, but where a per- 
sou vr cviupatiy hu* obtained more than 
one lease one dredge for c»«-h fifteen mite» 
or fraction i* until* ivul. Rental $10.<M> pef 
arnnm r*.r i-aVfi line bf river leased. 
Loyally at the rale of two and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after it ex 
feeds $10.UW.O0.
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 

Six leases of five miles each may be 
granted to a free miner for a term of twenty
t chi ». til so leuc wnbl«*.

Tbe lessee a right la confined to the aah- 
murged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark. Unit boundary t«> be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day of August in the 
year uf the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two yen re from the date of the 
lease, aud one dredge for each five mile* 
within six years from such dale. Rental, 
$100.00 per mile for first year, and $10.00 
per mile for each subsequent year. Royalty 
V»n per cent, oa the output In exceaa ot 
$15,000.00.
PLACER MINING IN TUB YUKON TBRr

BITORY.
Greek, Gulch, River and Hill Claim» shall 

not exceed 2TA# feet In b-ngth. measured oa 
the base line or general direction of the 
eteefc or gulch, the width being from 1.4W0 
to 2,000 feet. A I other I’laccr Claims 
shall be 250 feet square.

1 Claims are marked by two legal posts, 
one at each en«l I«vuring notice*. Entry must 
be Obtained within ten days If tbe claim ia 
within ten tulles of Mining Recorders 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional tee mile* vr fraction. —

Tbe person or company staking a claim, 
and each person In hie or its employment, 
except house servants, uust hold a Free 

j Miner’s Certificate.
The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 

’ to a claim l.OUO feet iu length, and if the 
party consista of txivo, 1,500 feet altogether,

■ on trie output of which no royalty snail be 
charged, the real of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee $15.00. Royalty at the rate of 
Rre per retit. citai****» oa-rire grow-«witpet 
of the claim, with the ex«*eptlon of an an
nual exemption of $5,UUU.U0.

No Free Miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 

* " number of claims by 
r>" - --, riot" exceeding 

may work their claims tn 
partnership, by filing notice aud paying fee 
of $2.00. A claim may be abiiml.med and 
another obtained on Hie same creek, gulca 
or river, by giving notice, and paying a

Work moat he done on a claim each year 
to the value of "at least $2tiu.<*>. or In lieu 
of work payment mu y tie made to the Mm 
Ing Recorder each year for the first three 
years of $200.uu and .after that $400.00 for

A certificate that work has been done or 
fee paid mu*t lie obtained each year; If not, 
the claim ahull be «levuivd to be nbuitdone*!, 
and open to occupation and entry by a 
Free Miner.

The boundaries of a clilm may be de
fined atuvituu-l) by having a survey made, 
and publishing noU«*ea lu tbe Yukon Official 
Gaaette.
HYDRAULIO

Pacific Coast Steamship Ce.
FOR

Soath-Eastora 
Alaska. '

L1ATI VICTORIA.
Cottage City, • a. m., Jane 1ft, Joly S, 1ft, 
27. Spokane, 8 p.m., June 14, 28, July 12, 36. 

LRAVR IKATTI.R.
Cottage City. City ot Seattle, or City of 

Topeka, 9 p. tn.. June 4. 14, 1ft. 19. 28, July 
2, 6. 10, 14, 18. 22, 38.JA Bpokane, 9 Am.. 
Jane 14. «, July 13, 38. .

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

96 Hours Vancouver to. 
Montreal

Leave* Vancouver, Tuesdays, Thursday» 
end Saturday* at 13.30 o'clock.

Train No. 2 leaves Vancouver dally at
l4*K3*$cE.~'..... r"

Through tuuri*t eara- t» the East leave 
every day but Kanday, and to St. Paul

KXCUItHION IhATEK TO MINNE
APOLIS JUNK 28th, JULY let 

ANI> 3rd.
For all information apply to

H. U. ABBOTT,
Agent C. I'. R.,

80 Government Street.

TICKETS TO _ 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINT

For Nome
Senator. 9 p. m.. July 1, *L Valencia. 9 

p. m., June 7, July 16. ... .

For San Francisco
LBAVB VICTORIA.

Steamahlpa City of Puebla, Umatilla or

Îueen, carrying H. B. M. mails, 8 p. m., 
line 8, 8, 13, 18. 23. 28. July 3. A IS. 18. 38. 
28, Aug. 2, and every Afth day thereafter.
Steamers connect at San Francisco with 

Company’s steamers for porta In Southern 
California, Mexico, and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
U. P. RITHKT A CQ., Agent», ftl Wharf 

Rt.. Victoria, 11. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 113 James 8t., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Comm I Agent.
0. W. MILLER. Aset. Oenl. Agent,

------Ottlfi -Peek, >fciWk-------------------------------
C. D. DU WANS. Gen. Pan*. Agent. 
GOODALL. PERKINS A CO., Gen. Agfa.. 

Han Francisco.

■ is river, vret»* or guivn. i
miner may hold apy uuiuIht 
purchase, aud Free Minera, 
ten In numtier, may work U

Atlantic Steamship Bailings
From Montreal.

Numtdlan—Allan Line ..........................Jane 28
Ionian-Allan Line........................................ July $
Pariaisn-Alinn Une ..............................July 13
Tunisian—Allan Line....................................July 18
I .eke Champlain—Beaver Line.........Jane 28
luike Ontario-Reaver Line ............... July S
Lake Slmcoe—Beaver Line ............... July 10

:— From Boston.
"Merlon—Dominion Line v......... .«...June
New England—Dominion Line .....July
Saxon la—Canard Line ..........................July

From New York.
Umbria—Canard Une ..........................June 28
I tieenla—Cunard Line ..........................July ft
Etruria—Cunard Une ..........................July 12
Oceanic—White Ftai» Line....................... June 25
Majeetle—White Star Un»..........................July 3
OUlo—white Star Une ......................July 4
Furet Bismarck—Ham. Amerle*» . .June 3ft
Columbia- Hamburg-Amerlcan .........July 3
St. Paul—American Une...........................June 28
8t. I^ula—An«erlcan Une...........................July 3

For further information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent for All Uaen,
88 Oovernmeet St., VIctorta, B. C.

The Best 
Of Everything
Yea. that la Just what you get 1/ 
you travel by the

North-Western
TO CHICAGO

*7 Waj ot the

Twe Big Cities, Minuapslu 
and St Paul

All through train» from North Paci
fic Coast connect with traîna of thla 
line IN UNION DEPOT, ST. PAUL. 
Eight of the finest trains In tbe 
world every day In tbe year between 
Minneapolis, Ht. Paul and Chicago. 
Call or write for Information.

F. W. PARKER,
----- General Agent,

l&l Yea 1er Way. Seattle, Wash.

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNE

-TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BAST. « "

Through Palace and Tourist Bleepers.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Ubrary Cars,

DAILY TRAINS: FAST TIME: 8ERV1CR 
AND SCENERY UNBQUaLlBD.

For Rates, Folders and Full Informatisa 
regarding Eaatern Trip. call, on or. addreav 

K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

75 Government Street, Victoria,
A. B. C. DENNIBTON, O. W. P. A.,

612 First Avenue, Seattle, WaaK

II “The Milwaukee”
1 A familiar name for tbe Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run 
ntng the "Pioneer Limited” traîna every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chi 
cago, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains in the world.’’ Understand:

I Connections are made with All Tranacon 
tineatal Lines, assuring the passengers the 
beat service known. Luxurious ceachee.

FOR

Hawaii,

electric lights, steam beet, ef a 
equalled by no other line.

Kee that your ticket reads via “The Mil 
weokee" when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket

■MAH, Mmol' agent» sell them.

lew Zealand ud .i^"dV7V‘ u’ " 
Aaetralia. ' *' °4- ' • -------TW. Pm Ait.. 

Heettle. Wash.
General Agent, 

ad. Ore.
i(8.S. AUSTRALIA, CPF TffrWt Jo!j lft^ at

H.Â SONOMA, to anil Thursday, July 3. 
at 10 a. m.

S.R ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, July | 
12. at 2 p. in.

J. D. 8PRECKLE8 A BROS. CO.,
--------------------- -ggetiti; ~6«r -Market Stroet" f

Freight office, 329 Market Street, Han 
Franclaco.

Spokane Falls & Northern R’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed lomitain B’y Co. “

S. S. HAZELT0N
Will Leave Port Ellington 

For Haselton

JEHjREATNoBTHERN

76 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

Passengers can leave and arrive dally kp 
steamers Rosalie or Majestic, connecting 
nt Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMKIllCAN UNE. 
Fortnightly Sailings.

KAOA MARL"’ will ,eave Victoria July 
1st. 1002, for China, Japan and all AeUtii
-----Mr---------------------- ------------------ --r—r  

K. J. BURNS, General Agent. ,

ran
OIL
Cor.Cmnppqt

ud
HtM Strwto,

Vit. Hi*

WHIN DOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKB TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
Aod KnJoj a Bid. oa th.

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to-date train crowing the row.

Cheap rate» to $L Paul *»d KM» 
nenpolla and return, good to return ta 
Sept, let, $62 for the round trip. Date» off 
aille, June 28th. July tat and 3rd.

Steamship tickets on eele to all Baronne» 
point»

For farther Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. C. K LANG,

a. O» a..
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.O.

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
KAII WAY. (

Regular trii»*

BOMB SWIFT $1811.

Recent . experiments allow that the dol
phin. whin pursued, «‘an go ihrtHigh tin 
water at th«» r»t<» of ntuMtt. 32 mllea an 
h*wr. Thl* la greet speed, but fur n short

iun freqaently hpen-known L» swim at the
were aHttred from M ,l.ilvr. In th* ™!n "f *>■ “*l« «" l-'*r.
province of Quebec, but th*» testing of 
Du m» sample* fur purity lui* not a* »yt 
lu-en «•ompfeted. The result* of the work 
thit* far, h«iwev«-r, In.lh nte that Ilu» bifli- 
«•ri of Quelwi» do not get all the srr«»eu!ilg* 
from th*» Ontnrhv-grown *e«»<la The per 
rentage of total Inmnrttle* from thvi alxty- 
four saniplt»* ranged from oce fifth of one

Among the * mailer fish U l* doubtful If 
there la fine whl«»h la more swift than the 
Spanish mackert»!. A* a rule, however, a"I 
thoee fl*h whi« h prey on others are remark
ably.swift. which 1* only natural, aa If they 
ta« k«l upced they would be unable to bant 
enreer*fully for prey and would often be 
obflged to go hungry.

MINING. YUKON TERRI 
TORY.

Locations suitable for hydraulic mining, 
having a frontage <>f from one to fire mllea, 
and a depth of one mile or more, uiay be 
leased f«*r twenty year», provided the 
ground has been prospected by the appll 
cant or hla agent; Is found to be unsuitable 
for placer mining; and does not Include 
within Its boundaries uny mining claims al- 
r«»a«ly grnnt«*d. A rental <>f $'50.00 for each 
mile or frontage, and a royalty of five per 
cent, on tbe gross output, lea» an annual 
exemption of $25,000.00, are charged.-Opera 
tlona must be commenced within one year 
from the date of the lease, and n«»t lees 
than $5,000.00 nmst be expended annually. 
The lease excludes all base metals, quarts 
and coal, aud provide* for the withdrawal 
of nn opera t ed IS nd for agricultural 01 
nmUftng puTpaww. “ u *

PETROLEUM.
All nnappropriated Dominion Lands 

shall, after the 1st of July, 1,*0L be oin»n 
to proeiwctlng for petroleum. Should the 
prospeetnr discover oil In paying quanti
ties ha may acquire 640 acres of available 
land. Including and surrounding hla die 
covery at the rate of $1.08 an acre, subject 
to royalty at each rote na may be specified 
hr Order to Council.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

Ottawa, 18th Dec- 190L

or about April 22ml. 
made at frequent Intervale thereafter.

Clone connection with mall steamers from 
Victoria and Vancouver.

For rates of passage and freight apply to 
R. P. RITHKT A CO., LTD..

▲gent

will be

Bte.

The only all roll route between all pointa 
east, weet and south to Roeeland. Nelson 
and Intermediate points, connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. * N. Co.

Connecta at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pacific lty. for Boundary Creek points.

Connects at Meyers Falla with stage dally 
for Reput lie.

Buffet service on trains between Spokane 
and Nelson.

EFFECTIVE MAY 6th, 1801.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
9.30 a.m,..Bp» ha ne......... ..7.15 p.m.

12.25 p.m.............. Rowland ............ .4.10 p.m.
; 9.40a.m................ Nelson ..............«.45 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON.

FRATERNAL OF
EAGLES

Grand Excursion
Dominion Day Celebration at Ladysmith, July 1st
Field and Aquatic Sport» of all kinds. Grand Regatta, including Indian War 
fonde Races, Sculling Matches, Etc., Etc. Baseball and Footlmll Matches. 
Grand Dance on the Pavilion. Victoria and other bifida In attendance.
Special trains Wave E. & N. Depot at 0 a.m. and 1:80 p.m. | j ,

FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP, $1.00
Children under 12 year*, 60 cents. w».-i

Trains wm ran between Victoria eng 
Sidney aa fellow»:

DAILY.

Leave Victoria at......... . .8.00 a.m., 4.00 Mk
Central Station (Market Building).

Leave Sidney at......... .. .. .9.00 a.m., 6.46 pm.
SATURDAY.

Leave Victoria at.............8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m.
Centrai Station (Market BulKUng).

SUNDAY.
Leave Victoria at.......9.00 am., 308

TODAILY STEAMER 
CROFTON

Connecting with morning train fit Sidney.

STR. “IROQUOIS”
leaves Sidney on arrival of morn lag train 
on Monday and Thursday for

NANAIMO
And way ports. Returning, leaves Naoatme 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7 a. m., arrives 
Victoria 6.30 p. m. same evening.

ISLANDS RUN
Steamer Iroquois leaves Sidney on nr- 

rival of morning train on Wednesday nag 
Saturday fur Salt Marina liana J— 
Saturne and OaUano lalanda.

• EXCURSIONS
The Victoria â Sidney Railway sad 

nor ting at earners hare tbe finest 
near Victoria for Excursion,
Picnic Parties. The bench at . 
favorite spot for camperai Call 
Station (Market Budding), 
fill far full Information.

JAB. ANDERSON,
1 i General Mai

ay and eon- 
I neat point» 
Tourtat ang l

or Ttiephene
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E E SCHOOLS 
E WOW

Nlchola* Mackay; general pioficiency, f>. Silver inedaï, ptv*efitéd by His th- IN A TÉUFDBRRTOHM. 4

Linum (sunnasou.
ROCK BAY SCHOOL.,

The closing exercise» of the Rock 
Bay public school were marked by a 
large attendance of inirenta and friends

i*{ Canada», awarded f<»r general applica- 
tion to Mi*»1 Mary Brôwu, Nellie l»m- 
bunl, jRote Silver, Nunvy Clark, Nettie 
Lockie, Anna Gillis, won by Mis* Mary

An Eiglish neronnut who made an n*- 
cent in hi* balloon waa gradtuilly tsinie 
by tho wind Into the very heart of n 
thunderstorm, lu Pearson’* Magazine he 
gives a vivid account of this unusual

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON'S
CLOSING EXERCISES

Te Day 1$ the First Day of the Mid
summer Holidays—More Pro

motion list».

The (lirl*- Central wheel held their 
«doeinji tiuniee in I'euthertvn tl ni- 
ennium yraterdsj nlU moo.i, eouiiueneing 
at 2 o’vleek. An exivlleet vrekramme 
n> rrndrml and sjieec bra were deliver
ed by Trustee» Mr». Jenkins »nd J«y 
The i—e.u.i ..... list» were thru rend as 
fellows:

To High School entrante < lus».—Ain) 
A,tue Xuel Monely. Kale Muusie. Alice 
Meekw, Mdhel .liaugdi..J'>'>"fe Vi.'d,

Cameron. A unit* Iigjntl 
Nichole». Nelly Badfonl. 
croft, Kdua lU-edcll. ItanU.a Anderson, 
Mass'll Moss. Nellie Hci dry. Maud 
Jnaew. Ethel Woedill. Jeasie h”ti Fh»: 
<yut« Savtt, FlurtfU't lU»yds, Echo Dud* 

(’veil Couve». Lily N ms. M'.iinie 
Virginia Moloi.y, Margaret

following programme: Bong, by school, * cral application uud uluiii ami onutmen- 
"MJbrry Brown Thrush”; racitjutieq, Vic-j tal tun die work, nwumril to Miss Agnes
tor lx-igh, “The Wasps ami Bee’; rvvita- 
lion, Beatrice Morrinoti; song, Krina 
Ccssfonl ; recitatiou, Percy Hiver»; re- 
italion, Hita Ethcrington; motion song,

tileuwaii. Premium, excellence algebra, 
ls>ok keeping, music, elementary sec-lion.

7v Second premium fut uveolework. or
der and /ueatmtw and iRMiimiu#hq>

by school, "The Whitest Lambkins"; re- : awarded to*Miss Helen Coleman, 
citation, hy svvea sirln, "Seven Haye or h , ;,H<1 medal, awarded to lirst vocal 
the Week"; reel title», l'en-y Humber; i cj,lhS drawn by the Misei-s tiertmde Dun- 
song; hy evbool, "ltock-a-Hye Hahy"; re- j loT). 1L Mvsemger M. tievola, ti. Nn- 

itatiim, by twelve girls and hoy*. "The v„rr',., N. Hutehlnai.n, non hy M. tinrreU
Twelve Months"; recitation, Stanley 
.MacKey; song, Mary Moir, "TU»»
Rrook”; recitation, John Stafford; reci
tation, Clifford Noble; recitation, Dor
othy ltudd; song, by s<-bool, “Boat 
Bong"; recitation, George Ijeunaixl; re
citation, Alex. Hill; song, by eight girls,
‘•Sleep Dolly, Sleep’*; recitation, Btolla
Vnvin; recitation Kal^h ITuikahaaka; ! --------™..i"
motion song, by school, “The Spider and4 1
the Flies"; recitation, Henry 1‘otiinger; 
recitation, Inga Thomson; ifiotkra song, 
by school, “The Bright Waves.”

Italia of Honor.

.Hoirorahlo mention for good cou- 
duct, order and nvatue**. and Kieuvh, 
îird grade. e

V. Gold, cross, awarded to Miss Itose 
Silver for excellence of lier class. 1‘nhu- 
ium for regular attendance.
-10. Second premium for'regular attépd- 

auce, awarded to Mise Nettie Luckie,

goon. < «1
.VtiRtuiatat*

■ WM V iulilll

Division 1. Miss Bpragge, teacher.— 
• llegulurily and puueftiaJity. John Stew- 
.grt^ proficiency-, Ethel 11 end!e; good cun-Anaw fisaar lK5t*.tiarm*e —• - -• =—•

tinlflinl. ft h um Slow- |HtW)MI U._M- Wheeler, teerher.- 

Regularity and punctuality, llvury Het
tinger; proficiency. CJvarle» Hardie; good 
conduct, Aletta Boss.

VICTORIA WEST.
Tho closing exenis«*s of the Victoria 

Wschool, which were held in S<«tuple’s 
hall ut 10JM) yesterday, showed up tite 
work and training of the pupils to good 
advantage. The hall was crowded with 
parents and friend* of the pupils, who, 
judging by the frequent applause, were* 
greatly pirated wjjji th<-programme pro 
rjded. Trueteee Dr. U«wu I Lull, Beau
mont Boggs ami J. II. S. Matson were 
present, and each, after a few neat re- 
Marks, presented the rolls of honor and 
and prises to the successful pupils. 
The trustees compliment cd Printipal 
NMnsby ami his staff of assistants on the 
general offiiiency of the school, and the 
mnmvef in which the exercb-cs were car-

‘ Dicid.m 111.. Senior' tirade: Pupil» 
ready to take Id ghee work ii« the same 
grade.—Atttx) I-unlwrt, Margtret Hen- 
ùbux, BiKsie Goat**. Kditlk Deraa. Mar 
gaiet JdiDMn, Mary liWW Nita He- 
Killi<*an, Florence Pu»e>, Mary Halle»'. 
Mary McMiniai».. Laura (talnewu. Edith 
WUkirwvn. Maybelle Condrou, Kathleen 
Ulavlt. Ethel Bend son. Jessie Daria. 
WrrtyTi Atrwond, M«rjer\ Walter, Elean
or Cukr, -Nellie Macdonald. Kate Han* 
nets, APh«cvu llichards, 1‘carl Garvin, 
ZetiTift Greer, Kate Malcolm Gladys 
lUtyds, Emma Griffith*. Plijllta Jay Era 
Jones. Grace LynH. Eva Tltoroptam, Glen 
fHdtarr, Charlotte Clayton. Adeline Balla- 
way, Ethel Stexene. Ethel Wilson, Nellie 
linen, Violet Cameron, Ktbd V\ hiltiiig-

PnmvoUd from Junior to lrtenodHate 
< Iradc.—Dorothea Allen, Iivne Aim. 
Freda Bagshawe. Olive Bod ley. Daisy 
Bryant, Myrtle Hegg. Dora C<*um. Uda 
Oredru, Jennie Flore ne'*, M argnmte 
Gardiner. Florence Gilson, Edith Gilson. 
Matilda Grant, Nora Gray. Ethel liana, 
llnby, Hark ness, Edith Harte. Beatrice 
ffdjjrfar.ilr Clarisse Jackscu. GVrllc 3fit. 
Marjorie Kent. Jessie King, Nora Knox. 
HBsa Udston, Florence Lauderway, 
Motet Munson. Edna .McNaugliton. Edtth 
Millett. Sarah Malony. Bc-ryl Mows, J«n>- 
nle Mvltne, Maude Nason. Amt lia Plum
mer, Ixwrisa l>roctor, Cordelia Hannell*. 
Margaret Renfrew. Uly Knife, Pw,rl 
Roper. Stella Roper. Mlkiied Strouse, 
Mamie Tw t. Vertta.Todd.

latmnetllate V» Senior. —Maude Mary 
Raki-r. ,Jean Graham WUfenmn, Ijmra 
Leriercti. Jean I^vinnla McNanghtim. 
Daisy Ethel Barbari King. Erma Char- 
lotti* Amelin Paptge, Inez Tate, Barbara

11. Silver medal f<»r painting and draw
ing, drawn by the Misses M. Gaxiohi, 
Elsie Lu hi a*, Maud Brown, lteua Mc- 
Ijeau, Edna Cook, Henrietta Weaver, 
Lnum Weaver, Grace l>»ng, wou by 
Elide Iailda*. ,

L2. Modal inx-seiitisl to Mis# Nellie 
Brown by her grandfather for drawing, 
Htimii- anod nanliifit and aulilLOflat'

13. Special premium for highewt nver- 
ngo. in Cana<linn |history, presented by 
Mm. I*.’ Watt, awarded to Mi.-o* 1Î- 
Munro. Second prvmiunt, Misa Mamie

1-L Premium for order and neatness j 
and obliging manners, awauled to Mias 
Olive Iluwsim.

L*>. Prend urn, politeness. Mis* Ella 
Allen, geography, spelling, vet dlework. j

Id. Premium for attendance,- Minnie

nr. i.ons rou.Rnn,
Tlie commencement exercise* of the St. | 

Iamb* CoHrge were held restmhiÿ morn
ing. whm the Governor-Genernr* medal 1 
was awarded BlHl McDonald for

"Put or-1 we were reluctantly compel
led to admit that we were caught in bad 
weather there was a wild shriek in the i 
air all around, and in les» than n min- r 
Ute'e space We were swallowed up in a : 
pitUes* onslaught by huil, which cut and 
bruised us, rattling with à furious patter ( 
on the silk above, and ou the sides of our 
wicker,ear, bringing down, too, from the 
upper r glona—from what height, who 
shall say"/—an ice-cold dowu-druugUt, 1er 
which we were but ill-prepared.

“And then the thunder broke out. Up 
to this nfomeat we had hud little or no 
premonitory warnings, in the usual | 
growling of an Hpptoaebiug storm. In- 
Itccd, the thunder, though appalling 
enough, proved nut the most striking j 
feature of tl*« grand phenomena we were 
now uhont to experivnve—a fact, in ac« | 
cordance with tbc-»e**wrieiices of the 
mountaineers", already quoted. More
over, the reverberations of the bomb 
which I now exploded a hundred fee 
below died away with unwonted quick- 
m-s*ÿ This was remarked by all Our 
party, and deserves further consideration. 
Certainly to our sense* the rolling of the 
thunder was not prolonged. Bm Aga)n 
this may have hem merely that lfa fr<^- 
qiiemy 
alter aonnd.

“For crash now followed cra-*h with 
the briefest intermission. It was like 
gun» opening at short range, fast and 
furious, ns in some sham fight xxhn h one 
may watch at sea. The flashes which 
came from rtl ardrw were invariably 
somewhat shove us, us though from bat
terie* on commanding height*, and each 
was followed smartly with a burst, close
ly resembling the solemn boom of heavy

«

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUE. PROPRIETOR.

* Leading Summer Resort *
Now Open ter lira Mitcii. Term» It-ewnnble.

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. B. Q

ijShawnigan Lake Hotel!
TIIIR WELL-KNOWN AND rOl'L'I. AR SUMMER RESOUT IS AOA1N 
OPEN FOR THE SEASON. FURNISHED SUMMER ‘COTTAOES IN 
CONNWITiON, TO LET tit TUB WEEK OR MONTH TO PRIVATE 
PARTIES.

WvsTGeo. *Txoen ig, Prop:

Victoria Water 
Works

Attention la called to Sections 22 and 2* 
of "The Waterworks Regulation By-Law, 
1000, ' No. 34S, which remis as follow»; 
“No person shall apçlnkle or use hi any 
manner whatsoever the water supplied by 
the <dty upon lawn*, gardens, yurds or 
grounds of any description, except between 
the hours of 6 and b In the morning, and 

I the hours of R ancj_,K) In the evening, unless 
[ the Water so used shall be supplied l»y 

meter. If water (except water supplied by 
meter) Is us»l fur watering lawns or gar- 

; dena at other than the permitted hour», 
l thvre shall lie charged against the person 
: »o using such water the »um of fifty cent» 
j fur each Infraction, but thla provision shall 
, In no way prejudice auy proceedings fyr 

enforcing the penalties attached to auy 
Infraction of this iiy Law."

JAS. L. KATMUR,
Water Uommlaaloncr.

City Hall, 6th May, itarj.

EXECUTOR^ NOTICE.
IN TUB SUPREME COURT 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
OF

ordnance. They were single shot» from 
I masked embrasure».
j "On-ot»e flank would come a fork of 
; light—for even in thv home of the light- 
' lining the eye could not give It any other 

what*-—which f«v *- brief- interval 1***1 
assiduity. ’ \ ered painfully in the eye. Then tin*

Thv following i* the list of promo- «-rash followed, and the black cloud cloned 
tkn«; * j up; a ahot. n« it were, with smokeless

Dominion Hotel
VICTORIA. 

Fite Basa.
I. o.~—

Stuphta Jooc*.

First Glas* Table and Service 
Rooms With or Without Bath

American Plan--$l.25 te 
$2.50 per day. 

feiepean rian--(nom enly) 
50c te $1.50 per day.

The Driard
HotelTHE OHLY FIRST CLASS

To Junior Fifth—John Sweeney, Fran- 
ei* Bayli*. Edward McQuade, Josrpl

ri<*fl nut. They also »poke of tlirir earn- ! McArthur. Jam»-* lxx*ke.
«-«t «l)«sira to navo.n school !n Vie-, j To High Fourth Rita MeDonabl, G. 
tori a XVe*t, and exprvsKtiL u hope- that, McKinnon, Arthur Raines, F. Swemry. 
tin* time next year would see it in eourae ” X
« .f erection.

The principal during hi* remark* thank
ed Trusta V Boggs for tlie prizes he pre- 
aentetl in tlie shape t»f u imt for the imwt 
popular ts>y in catch of the three highest 
divisions. Mr. Matson trad I>r. Hall 
were also thanked for tho presentation 
of ix. mask, and a haw-lut U rnepectively to 
the schist ben**B vtub.

Tlie programme, roll of honor and prise 
list* follow*: v i

Bong, "Voice* of Spring, division* 2, 
S and 4: recitation. “Vacarien i* Here," 
Horace Gladding; song, “Ctn kou,” eight 
l**ya from division Tt: recitation, ‘ l)onu*- 
tie Aside*," Nellie Fnirall; recitarion, 
••Chtwming a Kitten," Gcorgi- Willisvroft: 
eong. “Up Yooder on tlie Mountain*." 
dlsivions 5 and ti; reoftation, "The Gob
lins," Ague* McLa< Ilian; pong. “Wou’t 
You Buy My Pretty Flow are T* Viola 
Semple, accompanyint, Ollv Fawcett;

Soldiers." Lilleu* Ameiin i npikt*. im« *"‘ri »».... ... — . j,..i _ 'Tin
^ Mïï,îîr*K AMmlrh'1'' K.ll'iran I

S^raulw-I I-l-ra. Kthri "EïiÿZ:

M.ry KAUI. 1(>n- *,|0 Kl.i,- Toonont .

8^»^,.” Urv I.ab-1 Wim.m,. Hra-i. to Th"V
llol'-im Will*. Eilnn Mnry I."lnr»n. Viol, t $ «ml *
irow King, ltuby Christ a bin Rolls of Honor.
Tulmura. Olivia SarallfSlierwood. Myrtle Division II.--Proficiency, Henry Kelly; 
Mary Marguente Hendry. Alice Mamie deportment, Elizabctii Mary Howe; regu- 
Brigg*. Ivativ Graham Brawn UmHa ,ulity nn<1 peeetunlity. Marian Jane 
Edith Ijemen. Edith Hmltv Maude Hall. - i>unctt|fe-
Hazel Marguerite M« K'ttrick. Irene , Dlrhhm Ill.-Proficleney, Katl.een
Beatrice Naaonh 'Sarah Anneta .Meaton. ; Todd; dtimrtmviit, Gladys l’l.
Katie Note. Florence Parfitt. Ago** Walker; punctuality and regularity, Otto 
Mary PecldWx Mildred b.irgi«<m. <«Udya ■ Mnlle.*.
Mnrx RrML F*imy Evoiim. W»IK Jraw | Divi,,,», IV.- Pr.-fl.-i.-eu. Ore. Mnr
M.nran-t M.lkM, J»oo«. Pra-ll'i XX.lV.r 1<|lKk w Willran.lt: ,lo,..rtiuout.
Mentant XiMorii Nr II. Mvi tlo l.l-i ti» , Rmm,
Winn. Anclti Mnry M.Gregor. Lvn
PfjwMa Oeneviere Hnv^ll, Jennie 
la^r Gertr 'dn Nellie 31 id ton. Noun
IMch Pytill Frances RirpMmwe. Jane 
Anderson.

Rolls of Honor.
Dfrisicm IV.-General profit Uncy. Flor- 

♦mco Ï,. j Fullerton ; deportment, i>misa
A. ,1’nmeron; regularity, Klixabetli
Hickçy n

Division II.—Geemil pr->ri(lency, Amy 
Acton; de|»rUneet. Mabel Huuwb; regu
larity. Maud James.

. n Wt*—
Alice Iaui>bcrt; nvi*>rtmen(, 
fleet**; regularity, Marguerite- Denman, 
Maybelle Coodron, Phyllis Jay. G1À

h INritaer.
/ Divlaioo " lYI- fccn.-riil

Maud M. Bak<-r: deportment, Daisy E.
B. King; regularity. Kttu P. l»uaee. 
Division Ar-—General proficiency. Haael 
llarknc**; deportment, Ella G; Vye; regu
larity. Myrtle Hohlnes*. Ethel Pretty.

Dtriqon VI.—General praficietMîy,
Irene Vlln; deportment. Stella Baynbiu; 
regularity. Althea A. Oliver. Olivo Gow- 
««i. Stella Bavntun, Ivillian lloffuum.

Division -VÎI.—General proficiency,
Marjori»- Kopgr; deportment, Maigt. llen- 
frew; mçularitv. Harriet M. Grant.

Division' VI IT.—General prafiiieney,
Florence M. Wilkcrson. deportf0U*nt,
flunnn W. M<Conne|; regularity, Mar
gery Florence. x

HILIjBIDE AVENUE.
The following roil* of boni were pro- 

•entvftl at Hillside avenue school yester
day!

Kathleen Emma Stirtan; punctuality and 
regularity, Muriel Lnzaovth Stirtan.

Division V.—Pndu'iency, George Wm. 
Hettrinfton; d<«i»ortmei.t, t’on*tanee 
Maud Walker; regularity and pum Uial- 
ity. Wflliam John Mitchell.

Trustee; Boggs prizes: Most i*»pular laiy 
in division 1. ‘Cecil Jeevv*: division 1$,\ 
Walter Crocker; divisim 3, Alex. Mc- 
Dougatt.

ST. ANN'S <X>NVKXT.
Tim St. Ann'* Academy < oinuieiu cmcot 

exorvine* were held ye» ter day afternvon, 
a large mmilmr 1mfug i>re*ent. Among the

Front, the third render, 1st division, to 
the third rendvr, second dtrbdnn- P. ]
0*Rmirfce, T. O'Rourke, ' N. Morri*on.
M. Kcappeek. Frank <«rimm, T. Bate,
II. Silver, It. McDonald.

From the third reader, second divi-. 
sion. to the fourth reader—A. Agar. A.
Ecken. F. Ixeke. P. Melina. R. Colbert,
F. Calhoun. J. <'»savnne. E, Flnimigan, - __ r_ __
H. Hrckev. P. Mct>onnld. J. NfcXeil. M. , hnr to highly strung peorrlr-, while those 
< Hs« n. I». Lawless J,. Tray nor. F. Camte witii weak nerves are generally iM-uvtited 
bell, M. M« Kinpon. E. McKinnon. L. by inhaling the sceut of violent* But 
Tribe*. | the perfume of Lite violets themaelves ia

From second reader to third reader—D. far preferable to the chem'eatly-derived 
Summerville. K. O'Horke. A. I*wvkovieh, ! forms of it.

powder answered promptly liy like dla- j 
charges from opposite height*. It w as i 
nil a wild, terrific war. to which the nov
elty of our situation lent a real terror. 
For it wa* hocuc in upon ua that this 
was not a sham tight aftei; «II, but that 
all the sky nr.mini wu* a. real ^battle 
ground, and we were iu its focus. *

PBRJ.1 VMK8 AFiTXrr NERVES.

“All perfumes," olnervcd o, iwedlcal 
writer, "have an effect «hi the nerve*.

"Lavender^ for instun<-“. la very ~wcs>th-

To6rists, neadqearters
■ ites $3 .00 $4 00 aad I 

$500 Kr day. 1
III

VICTOftlA.

Metropolitan Bakery
We make a specialty of catering for all 

feaUve aecaabma.

Weddings, Balls, Parties, 
Teas, tier

Cakes of suitable design for all occaalcae. 
leva of all description and flavors te order. 

We aim to pleaee.

CLAY’S 30 PORT ST.
X B. TBI.EVIIONK 101.

IN TUB MATTER OF TFIB ESTATE OF 
HAUlklA BBflKfihr.T)

Ncrtlca te hereby given that all credltora 
mid other person» having *ny claim» or d«*- 
u.and» agalaet the estate of the abox* 

,‘raHU- Dàle llarrla. late of vie
lerlfl, U. L., deceased, nre hereby require-1 

; send In writing the particular» of their 
i lalme or demande, duly verltied, aoiTtU# 
nature uf the eecorltie» (If any) behl hr 
them, an.; all person» Indebted to the tai l 
deceased are required to pay such lndebte«l. 
.V?e 12 l,0,)r, «arris and Albert
1 m1 ward Wade, the executors of the per- 
fMmal estate of the «aid deceaaed. at the 
office of their aollcJtor». Meeara. Robertami 

, it Robertson. No. K Haetlon Baimfe. Vic 
. luria, M. t*_ or before ihr Ufhli dnr *■* 

j July, A. D.. 1UU2. after which date the 
' Ml,d e*üeot*r* will proceed to dletribute 

the asset» nf the eald ite.-ea^i amongut the 
partie* entitled thereto, having regard oily, 
do the claim» ef wbictr tticY have then hn l 
notice, and that the *aid executor» wi-l 
not liable for the asset», or any part
thereof, m> distributed, to any person of 
whose vlnliu they bate not bad notice at the 
time of di»t ributton.
Juuil'IV >«£'•■ B- C l ,hl,46,b d,J °‘

huiiüRTSON h RORBRTflON,
Solicitors fur the E^xecutor*.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF JOHN PKAUGE, DLCLA8LD.

P. tVnti, P. Agnr. E. Cnmra. R. Bert- 
ucci. F. Calhoun, G. Medina, J. Rtm*.

From first reader to aecoml raader— 
France* Hickey. T. McDonald. C. Bay- 
lie, J. Campbell. J. King. Ada Wolfe, 
Otto Grimm. G.vp*ey Switxer, Daniel 
McBrndy. Rodolphe Bat*.

From iwond primer to firat n nder— 
Emile Clanten. Maggie McDonald, C.

‘fe'omr of tllp ptmoffff »«cnt* are very 
atinmlatiiig; itraecd, not a few iiereoti* of 
a »eti*itive t<nip«Taincnt are irritated by 
them. IVopir who feel fnint in crowded 
amw-mlilie* arv rometimea miffcriug not 
from tlie heat or the pressure, but from 
a combination of never*I went* attaik- 
ing tlie olfactory nerve» at odee.

'Two can«** in $WHnt, <ihow,'ng the < ffi-ct
Campbell. lame. «.1W.M Ihr AC **S.on
fira*. Madeline Colbert. Mary Ijivlan,
S. McDonald, Gmrgle McDougall, Llpyd 
8 ho re. Albert Bate^ Eva McDougall, 
Dorothy Wallace, Irene Wallace, Katie 
Olaen. Eddie Harris.

From first primer to second render-- 
Dopey Dane*. J. Eno*. Mike Fredcrico, 
Edward Meladinn, Olga Bowl. R#hw 
I^awlew. Vivian Colbert, Martha Me- 
Donald, Nor.ih O’llorke.

I Jut | of Premium*. 7
Fifth Reader—John Sweeney, firat 

prise for geography, literature; lind, 
Christian «loctrine. Kdwgrd McQuade, 
lut English history, algebra, phy*l«dogy. 
Joseph McArthur. 1*1 prise for Christian 
doctrine, 2nd, history, deportment, rind
ing. Janie* Lu ke, lat prise for gram
mar, spelling, dictation.

Fonrth Reader—Rita McDonald, 1*1 
prize for deportment, punctuality, Eng- I 
li*h history and composition, t rank ! 
Sweeney. T*t prise for arithmetic, upeii-1 
Ing, grammar, dictation. Isnlie Sh«uv \ 
l*t. prise for geography, history. Arthur 
Raine*. l*t prise for peumaiiMhip, Cana
dian history. Francia Bu y lia. honorable 
mention for Christian doctrine, arith
metic, diligence.

Third Reader, DirUdon Iaiw
lc**,,Fr. Grimm. Frank Grimm, depart
ment; UL lb-npjHH-k. grammar; I*. 
O'Rourke, arithmetic; N. Morrison, read
ing; P O'Rorke, geography : M. Keaie

"of smëîîfhg salts, amî, iertmd. We «Tii- 
ence of hay fever, wliidi is often due to 
the irritant properties of the line pollen
from the gras* and weeds in mee«k»we." 
—Canari** Saturday Journal.

lilllsou Stream. Nxar Victoria.

Poodle Dog Hotel
AND ROTI 861 RIB

The Only A merle»* H»»t»ur»»t In 
Vleterl*

Luocheoe eerved from 13 to 2.30. French 
dinner from B to Uk Private dining room» 
for famille». 8hort order» one of our 
spécialité*.

MIUL R. CL DAVlEft. PxoprUtra— ■ 
40 Y AT KM BTRKBT.

Notice 1» hereby given that all persona 
Ibw tiUa4» vf VtU 

named John l>arve, dweascdÂwho 
, 0,1 ** #boi,t the 17ib dnv of May, 

lJir_, are required, on er bf-tor# the 2Üth 
t*°Jr .°f 4u!y, IUUU. to vend by ^ibst prepaid 
<Zr^,lt*,lrt'r lo Jamre UilstoXe L'rlum and 
John tjarC Hryaut, the eieentora of thj- 
la»t will of the eald dec*;i«ed with eodicll 
thereto, at !«& l.'adbor» ft»y road, or l-US 
Chatham street, fort particulars of their 
claim» duly veriifted. and the uatur» af the 
araurlliee. If a*V. held by them.

Notice le farther given that after ençJt 
last mcntloficl date the sold executor* will 

Jto dlf- -~A- -*•- •proceed ri> distribute the »»rtei» of the de- 
«ra»e«> among the partie* entitled tberet >. 

1 hr 1\/t .W? ««'y lo -lain,* of whichVlctsTtoCaîe K.tei » .e..,xn $s
I ww aseci» or an^ part thereof to any*1 to nn Fort Street. X I JSu

The ouly hotel or reetanrant In Victoria : have been received at the time of aucu
that employe white cooha. Mefchant*- ! dietrlbntIon. 
lunch eerved from 12 to 2.30; dhinvr. B.30 |
to A Hhort order* at all hmtr*. l»ofty and ..... - ___
well appolntH bedrmaua. from fiOe. to $1.25 I John 1‘earce ea or before the *»ld 
per day. 17th day of May last ere reenire* tw pay

k ■ ■■ ■eft»—»m tn» —I..-. |f aot already pel't te th

And notice la further given that.all per- 
*ona from whom rneneys were due to the 

i enlfl John 1‘earce

IT. C. A J. P. OREKNWOOn,
Proprietors.

Roslyn Coal
LUMP OR SACK .................... $6.Cm per tun
DRY CORD WOOD ..1........... |4.<*> per cord
BPLKNDID BARK   $4.60 per curd

J. H. BAKER flt CO.
Phone <07._______________ 83 Belleville St

PLANTS

Bishop |Orth, Rear-Admiral Bickford 
aixl Mayor II ay «Turd. Alter the pro
gramme an a<ldre»8 was giteo by 8ir 
JLlvuii July. . .The.foiJfliii;Inc programme 
waa rendered :

Frofrasionai march, L. Ringuct; 
“Sweet Days _of Glndne**" (lloaainii, 
words by Mis* G. Duulevy, Mise II. 
Englclianlt, Ml** R. Mnseinger. essay, 
"A lvittlv#Ku4,xx-bslgv i* a DiiiigjAuiH 

1 Thing," Miss II. Rnglehanlt; .urfM 
and • récita tire, “The Highland iftQpC,” 
Senior»; ^Inngariwhe Tense, Brahms; 
rwtay, “A Nintwitli Century Ringer, Ml»* 
Meiseingvr; |vhoms, “Salve Regina," 
Ikies; “The Hensons,** Medley, f.intenta 
brilliants, Dunroe; essay, “Value of 
Trifle*," Misa Ihinlevy.

1‘iHM‘iitution of gold ami silver meilals 
and dniw honors.

Conferring of eertifloatc* for piano on 
Missi'H A. McQuade, B. SUxart, M. 
Gari'ola, N. Hutchinson, B. Gaudin, T. 
Mellon. G. Navarre.

Certifie* t«** for commercial c ourse.— 
Divl*i<m I.—Deportment. Elizabeth R'l-! Shorthand and typewriting, Misse* M. 

ton; pointai a 11 ty ami runiarty, Ada Godfrey, F. lîenly, R. Taylor, W. Burk- 
V«w;i Tuik; general proficiency, Murid dt»_ (L Pope, I. Wilkins, W. Martin

laevt.-Governor Jblf? I***.''fflrtwtWhertfh#TTNt.3kf.

Ceraniutn, Fuchsia, 
Petunia, et

BorkwitU- 
Dinalun II.—Deportment. V i'.liam

Roger*: punctuality and regularity. Mar- 
garat Kirby; general proticWncy, Marion 
Kiswdnl. —-4-— -.......—

Division III.—I >« port mi *ht Ethel Gill
ingham: punctnalftr and

k’l Cotton Boot I
1» eacwesfully useu monthly-!! „

your drugg?»tier cSFTSn* 9m__
___ .She no oth-T, ns all Mixture», pill» and

__illations are dangerous. Prie», *». 1, $1 pel
bee;*«» MO degree* stronger,# per bos. Ho. , .
1 #v L mailed on receipt of prloe aad two AfMil ’ ,r>r‘

dBHSPMiSE
at'aad No. 3 are add. in Victoria 

Drug etona.

keeping. Missal, lodfrey. F. Healy, 
W. And rows; “God Rave the King." 

Academic Honor..
1. Gold mesial for good conduct and im

provement in manner, .uvsented by Miss 
Godfrey / and nw*rd«-d to Miss Grace 
Niiwrrc. Spctial pimiiim for FVcnch
!V0*e’.ltiWprl'.

2. Record premium for good conduct, 
elocution and exie lcn<* of her»claii*; also
Pr-t T. Fn-uch 1st grMc. «KATitodMte,

.........
8. Gold medal for ChrKt'nn Docttloe, 

r* d to Mi -s A.unu MeQuailr. Fpc-
nremhim for liter iture, rhetoHr, 

geiurrapliy.
flkrond premium. Christian Doctrine, 
heart, awarded to Mira Polie Ca*#. 

Premium for spelling, musk, elementary 
course, aew Inf.

Bibb* history: E. !>4>lane, penmanship 
T. O’Rourke, II. Silver, T. Bate, refni^ 
lar atiordance; I*. McQuade and II. 
viu1. cee.-rnl profietei cv
"TSTnTHcâiW, TWVU16B TT- 

general profiejeney; A. Ekjg; *i*dling:
J. Casnnnre, geography; Jit. Colbert, 
and general prvficieiicx ; Geo. Tribe. *ec- 
end geography; M. McKinnon, reading 
and *pe1ling:’L. Tra'.nor, act-end reading;
K. McKinnon, s|ielling: A. Agar, thirl 
geography; I*. McDonald, fourth gtse 
graphy: H. Hickey, perseverance; Kr. 
lyoi-ke, arithmetic; L. I»nwles*, cieport-

Reeoml Reader—A. Luekovich, general f 
proficiency; G. Medina, arithmetic; K. 
O’RouckOi K|Hdllng: D. Summerville, aec- 
ond spelling R. Bertneei. dctsirtment; 
Pb. Agnr. aeeond general proficiency ", | 
Evn Curran, n nding; P. Çontl. Fr. Csl- 
hn-.m. J. Bno*. general proficiency.

Firat Reader—^T. McDonald, first cate- ' 
ehism. second arithmetic, second apelling; j 
ratechiam, second writing: Charlie Hal- i 
II*. first nature study, first reading. ***>- ! 
ond sir•!ling; J. Campbell, first arith
metic, first randing, second spelling: J. 
King, first order and neatness, first 
home exerclaea; Ada Wolfe, first‘writing, 
first politeness: Gypsey Switzer, second 
arithmetic; Otto Grimm, first deport-j 
ment, second rending. ,

" Recond""FrimeEnilTv Claiiwm. fir*? ' 
i« ailing, first aritlinnHlc; Maggie McDm- 
nld. first sjielllng: Christina Campbell. 
firK«6mrithmvtic; James McDonald, first 
■petiifig. ' |

Firat Primer- Rose IawIcs*, first 
raadHig. first ^iwjluuf:. j-riLbmbtif-; ; 
jSrmm eSeüt " flr»f ihtjwflwtr Vivian ; 
Colbert, first randing; Martha MfDon- j 
aid. first writing.

JOHNSTONS
•BED STORE,

y'' ' "at> miitf.......... T "

’sl mnummuiM miois

SK) JOHNSON
BROOKS ................................ MANAGER

relephoa»: Office, W; Residence, 740.

All Cigars Bearing This label Are Union Made
<a$K

Û

tine thet thin label la on the boa.

CIGAR MAKER»» 1IHT. UNION, NO. 211, VICTOR 1A, P C

the eauie. If not already »»:d. te the said 
exeratorn within the perled above meu-

Dated the 12th day ef Jene. 1002.
J. I* CRIMP.
J. D. BRYANT,

none».
_ Notice la hereby gives that w#, the un- 
der*lgue<l, Intend t# apply to the Board of ~ 
Licensing Commissioner* of the Olty of 
Victoria at their next Hi ting, for a transfer 
of the Uucuœ to eell spirituous or ferment
ed liquor* by retail at the premises ka»wii 
»■ the “California" Hotel. Johneou street, 
from ua to Henry R. Weteen.

Dated the 13th day of June. 1902.
0. W. BICKIÆ.
W. H. TICKERS.

By their Attorney In fact. Joseph Loewen.

TEA Direct hwi Brewer te Ceasraer.
C. R. King & Son, WÎÏOf,WHALE 

AGENT*. 
VICTORIA.

Application will be made by the nnder- 
algned at the next meeting pf the Board of 
Mcenelng Coinmlsaioneni for the City of 
Victoria, to be held after tbe expiration of 
one <1) mouth from this date, for the 

nefer of tbe license to eell beer, spirit»

toria, from Albert Charte» Flewlo to
Rotiert WllHame, of Victoria.

Dated tbla 4th day of June, 1902» 
JOSEPH I<OEVvEN,
ALLAN GRAHAM.

Executors of Thoiaa» Flewln. deceasM.
MARY AG COTA -VLRW-DL

KINGHAM &C0
TK0U5CE ALLEY.

Good Wished Nut Coal, 96-00 per ton. 
This Is » good feel for cook etoeee.

TBLE”H0NB. M7

MEN

Th# gold medal offered by tbe Parle 
eonnetl for the most numerous and heat | 
behaved family of children had bo»n won 
by a couple named Galles, parente of thir
teen youngster».

Old er young, married at 
single, who are wesh from 
auy cause whatever, are made 
vigorous end manly by out 

VACUUM DRXKLUPBil. Tbl» treatment 
will enlarge shrunken and nmtevehiped 
organa, and remove all weaknesses relative 
tt> the genlto urjnsry system. Particular» 
In plain sealed envelope. Health Appliance 
Co.. Safe Deposit Bldg.. Brattle.

cuat tours tin
Rm Bl*U lor OoBorrhem 

OlMX. 8p,re*lorr ho w
Walton naaetjarsl 0m
cbsrgw», cr mi lphains

.wtwAmwtes,^;

A Corset that 
Cannot Break 

at the Waist line.
It matters not what the style 

of a corset is, or what it is made 
of, if it breaks at the Waist 
line, it is rendered uncomfor
table and useless.

The Crest Corset
is disconnected in front at the 
Waist line, and has elastic 
gores at each side, so it cannot 
Break at the WiiiL 
. Suitable for any day and all 
the day, good to work in, walk 
In or rest in. It is shapely, 
comfortable and durable, and 
as it cannot Break at the Waist, 
it is the cheapest corset a lady 
can buy.

- The next time you buy * 
corset, try - CRFST *

All mineral rich!* ere re«erred Ây the 
PlMliilniatt A Nanaimo Hallway Onmpsny 
within that tract of land b»umi*d on the 
south by lb# south boundary of Cnnox 
District, on the cast by the Straits of 
Georgia, ou the north by the Both parallel 
and on the west by the boundary ef tbe 13. 
A N. Hallway Lend Grant.

LEONARD H. NOLLE,
Land Gouàmlsebmer.

BIOTICS.

Notice la hereby given that it 1* our In
tention to apply at the next sitting of tbe 
ibum! of License Commissioners of th.i 
City of Victoria for a transfer of the retail 
liquor license now held by us from the 
premise» known a» No. 117 Gorersmevt 
*treel. In Lie City of X'lctorla. to No. lit 
Government street. In tho name city.

Dated tbe ltfth day of June. 1002.
DIX! H. IlOSS * CO.

DATFNTCi TRADE MARK* 
ST1* 4 4 ° AND COPYRIGHTS

Procured In all countries 
Searches of the Records carefully made 

ând reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROW-AND WRIT TAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

Bank of RJI.A. Building. Vancouver.

IS Subscribe for the Times.

«♦♦nomma

JohnMeston !
Cnrrln&e Raker, 

Blacksmith, 
Etc. (

Bsoao St., Betwcih Pandora 
and Johnson.

jaammmmaaaal



)C -tv'

Dermyl
For Tan. Sunburn, etc.

Not sticky nor greeny. Gloves 
ran l>e worn lmuu'iliiUclÿ after 
using. Prepared only by

JOHN G JOHRANE,
C'i " M18T,

X.W. CV.r. Yates & l>«*ngia*» Ht*.

ÏHE BELE BF

tbe finest of our forer* were ro ught In 
thin tmp, but rather than luuvi der thyy 
«..nrlv.1 dwtmvtien. It wo* a mitgivfi 
wet ami (thrilling but harrowing wight. j 
Witii their munbon antliy illndnlsbrd j 

VviiJtrrtuiVn^alhmt ntn. livid-their j 
position valiantly uotit'vltv enemy *wrro 
f<in,v'l to «retire Iguomitilocaly, having 
suffered frightfully.. _ 1

Capt. Wilson** company.' No. 5. made 
thv coup of tlie umgegeiuvut. Together 
with No. «h under t’upL l>ruhe, they ad- I 
> nnvod in »-\ti-n«lctl «'nier to the extreme 
right of the rump, where tile enemy were 
ixVuxl in forte. So. <1 *«*>»» liera me en
gaged, ami No. Ti speedily hail their hand* 
full. They had exhausted nit tlieir ammu
nition. save one round, and C-upt, NN tis»»n 
deeideii ta hold hi* 6m dust then the ■ 

ter fell Into onr hands, j

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JUNE 26,^908.

Notice. $

SIGHT ATTACK ON
THE SLEEPING CAMP

Sidden Assault, Pushed Forward Under 
Cover of Darkness, Gallantly Re

pulsed—Heavy Casualties.

C’a nip XlavailUy was *tir.|»rl*eri laat 
night. A very *udtk«n mi if desperate at-- 
tack was made on it about l'* o < look, 
a ml after a sharp togageuxiot the a.t- 
'taeking fort e was repaWsl. the emnmswl 
“cwtse tiriiig" 1» mug tiu* defenders in 

of their ow n. The nut.uiru.il

We
enemy** trump
but refused to «Vs©ieee pi y thing, 
still not tyy the eohl water <ure.

11,1 was followed shortly afterwards by 
Capt. Hall and six of hi* lient men, who 
were also taken prisoner*. 'Hie loss of 
th« gallant enplain. and his bien dis- 
luMirtonted this section of the Invader*, 
who dial in confusion. Capt. Hull took 
hig misfortune resignedly. The prisoner* 
went imnudately dl*imtehrd to tin rear. 

By t lys time the eoftnx were repul*»*»! 
on all sides. They seeimd to tec lire that 
a}l was ni», for after one d» tidtft volley 
und n ehetT their shattwl vobnims re
tins! precipitately, leaving us it. natif» of 
tlie tield. -4

In unlt-r to givo Its employe™ the. 
hem-tit of a Ratimtay half holiday during 
the summer, the Time* will, until fur
ther notice, publish «hi fbitnrday* nt 2 
o'clock. Copy for changes of mfvertiae- 
ment* must, therefore, be received 1m^ 
fore O^o’dock on Friday night, and copy 
for new advertiaemeut not later than 11 
o’clock on Saturday. Church: notice*, to 
insure insertion, must be tiled before U 
o’clock on Saturday morning.

leaving Muir dead and wounded on the
tield,

Tlie defence now, however, became 
bolder, and the cycle detachment, hav
ing exhausted tlit^r ammunition, charged 
the enemy with lsiyoneta, cuusing u teui- 
porary punie and retirement. They ,iu 
theiri turn, were then forced to retreat 
ou the centre.

Capt. Currie'*-bugler ‘ h<\n *oun«led the 
tetreut, ami the attacking forces Rilled 
together and retired. It was then found 
that tfipt, Hull and koih.i eight or tan 
men wen* missing. The eaiiiiy’s hisses 
w»»nx much heavier.

I ** » CAMPBELL’S
Headfluarterc far Novelties

VERSOÎIAJU
fenders of tlm « amp. who fought an over . offert» «.f the Vl.M.wfa T.wrtot A*»-
whelming f«*v* under great dlsiulvan- cla||ol| u hlin|f ,,1,-asuro H,-vk«-r» here i»rs 
Uige. After thv dead had been bnrvsi. uu^lttg ^l(tl # eiuvwe whh.hi lt lsl „lfp
the wounded attended to and the pris
oner» üiviirel, LieuL-CoL Miinro called 
th.t officer* together anl eougrat ulatM 
them, on their victory. At the same 
finir, bowel. r. ho cri tfeixed the dlHptiMl- 
tiiH) of wome of tlie défiM’ding detaeh- 
ment*. hut otherwise appeared eminoot- 
lv pleased with the wa> the mew had 
liiajuitted tli.msejvts under trying eir- 
« I’livstum-w. It is *aid he w ill rei-ommend 
Vint Major Hibben. Capt* Langley.

Ü f

In Lace Tie*, Fancy Collar* 
and all the latest Ideas in 
Neckwear. We are in touch 
all die time with the New 
York and Ixmdon markets, 
Ko are enabled to keep our 

"’custouivni supplied with the 
very neweatÜt*

Our Stock of lisle 
and lisle lace Hose

Arc well worthy inspection.

SPECIAL FOB
THE HOLIDAYS j

Our new line of Sunshades In 
white and color* all redui*ed.

. lutk W)ih*i.our 05u washing ,,Ç L 
glove. *

LEE
REAL ESTATE 'AGENTS.

One Acre and Splendid Cottage on Saanich Road, pear Gty limit*. 
Price only $1.000.

_ ’ » AND 11 TROUNCB AVENUE, VICTORIA, B. C.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

r MQKJET TO LOAN ON APPROVED SèWRyrY. LOHSE8 BETTLKD WITH 
" PROMPTITUDE AND LIBERALITY.

HALL, QOEPEL & CO., 100 Government St

o«iN*lble at
which have

l.-vatikis ,~.t riw.|iij»ir, 1 t: ,. il ,nL, . * i«.rll.,n,.^u and f£>m«-
imjvr t*Ti|a».™T'iirn.: mnt Halt. whlti-T OTpn tanz'ltii' if, purlinraMit
n™. Z 3, r, ...1,1 0 I..-I.I Ua- . -my. M-U-r ■ it
HlbU-n inkiuy IHMU-I.il I li iv »l yj" «•- ! A Hill I,,. f,,rwnr.!ivl fa. Cul t,
fan™. Tho tiiTiur v, wl.u iy | <’ rr", , f tli" invatiin* urmy. asalnat
ami f.ffianm «tri etrn IH.-rv . rfWt ffçw : „ _ . .i.Kt.-. a lii' li Tivvla t*i> w ha
tor the « rvni 
ivrfonrvd the iltiV 
them. Figurâtirel;

*vt betw

h they 
np5"ri

the CiiritiiiUi-‘4 %vi; e 
I Oieii hfaide iNirticHI «»f N-». -! 

en « rv:*K fires, aud >vwk niiniuil 
. ,d. while vlir«x* lm-mber* *»f tie- liicyci.*
brig.itle wjili tho attacking iviLi v*vr5' 
pii i.,-1 «•> ns they r.tshly exiswed thvin- 
m4v« s on the toad. From a apertacnluf 
htai*«f|«dut the, til, ;agi‘imi.? wt«:< iery iu- 
teiwnUnS. U|*d it i» b b,« Impeil will 
followed by nnd'ier Im f«m the camp U

lull le
fie their palmy ttay*.

than the H;iy mud tints

Two Time* 
11 tlie tield thr

Lava j«iMt b. n i - 
t«''*fite»ni.'y Ckt.'.;' 

About 1<* o’rfo

xO’.ivt* « f the tut 1 lfe.CC
n r h-t*’vi*1 from tin.”

June 27th. :i til c >n. 
l ist nigi t C e;.

|H

klai-ttuiuy wn» nttaHuxi by •. :
ftirve of Un* eficmy. *iii hftvr ei e • t tin* 
i o-t : tv c i g,- « gen it i-Us in l-’.-i >
V V iltVilv XV. r.'pilU.'-d will I.•:•'>■ 
loss. Tlie .À.uV t-nrim with Ute uddc::-
11 - S t,f * bolt f:i. U t*:v bhuv C.n ", ai4*;..r
men wh.-lly i-.ni i»i nwb The *itit.iUon 
w.i* quickly i*ni.»rHwMid<d hov vyi, 

when tin- tr«unpvter Hlitiuied ‘ ceiisv 
nHug"' the »*t emy had v ni'.skvd, l-atH»< 

. UtiM dead at.d sx ut-imWnI is rows on th *
6t4d. ........ ' ....

The dko hod j 'st twrui-d m: The 
tdueers were "no! iiv.g their nwjl cr'ini M» 
In-
«Mn iair iqaiuui, it v;**» v.ulle 
tit nt they ,di<l m»i Kiis|»eet tin 
<-f Uiv
<)lU-%ide. M-thii k ifcihl U‘ heard l ut the 
I'rm triad of the wmtry and tin- * »>lgh- 
ii-g ef ti;e wind Virotigh I .a forest.

WITH TÎJK ATTACKING FORCIS».
J uiv.i 27th, 12 p m.

A wmll-diiwted attack w as mad# Upon 
( ’.niip MaimfiTay To-uiglib ami It i* cer
tain Uiat tile forte* lying thetc, uudvr 
the dminuuiii «if lieuIrtJoloittl Munro. 

V" I nnrrowlg ew*ai«ed vaiitur*» w. Ui all their 
AMttx r.n«l *ii| idi«m. That tlw» aueiupt 
lailed i* Umel) due L» tlie accidental 

tfilig '«if Tw i :iilnii fefnrc the attar^tm: 
in e h-.1 reached tbeir first objertivx*

LkUk Aa-rticiL Uio.xktuiug-carnv
tiie t my • • * ha -• • *

take tp defensive poaltliMi*. it i* di-.i- 
I cult to iietiinitaly aii'nnfaw tin- extent «-f 

iJi,. «awittHiie en either Mdv. hut there 
1 ran bo Uv«4a* d.mbt ti>at tho em uiy *ufT' r 

• d leaxiiy. • Hir Iosmw are estimated *t 
t •• nun k.!’.r«t. tlir*** ndnslng, nihl l'apt.
1 « all gm! we»-mil of hi* detachment cep- 
tun*!.

Tim <oi»TV::eiw veii-ct.d to take pan in 
• tho attac k ftsHHicbltil at an o'.u Idovkhouse 

n mi1.» t« thv lerrh of tbe onmp. and fed 
in i,t U.-iS lp ni. in tih-nie. The anwm 
wiim impn«t#h(x c. Tlie sun l-ad‘ act, but 
thv ri-d after-glow <<i tiiv wrelvrn hc-ri- 
?„ii threw a faint glimmer of light Upon 

tTTî:»irvrromvbtiiÿ. mem try. Türevily 
fore iia lay a Ktrrt< h of c lear-country, 

riri.ig to a 1*** llu«* of . n»< ky 
*, bnlf a uilc* below which lay thv

exil lit ! vjumy’a en- «mpmcnL To «mr right w*» 
prewemv a jv.V-li «»f he*iTily-t!îrtibciè<l gnwmA 

t uviuiv-lLi* able of Sb Ur Lo. p-. ! wLxU-jCCSdrxd southWlpl* to the verge 
" e , of ti n <mm:» To our left and *oiah abto

Ki.ibb‘idy « tight bhixed fuitli lirittinulljr 
tiu the n»ntli. “Wlmt run Umt IwY" in- 
«;uin*d otio of r grenp of vtB«’cr>» a* hi* 
lu.; id in voluntarily wont to thv hilt of hi*

“BmteV.ie lz lge lU(hi,” irlLrn«-d a 
young tulmltmpwho had cans,hi kulmou 
Ikere on many <* - eslon*. fhwni thv whole 
dmp wa* in darkmw, ici» in tbe corner 
v.-lu rv tlie <tM>k %vn s mjoying hi* unml 
$.>s>d night liitHjIiri of !%<•«•. th< men
were *H wrepp.-'i In dcopMltnulivr—a fack 
*« ' î b* obvions to n iiwhm- with in five. mile*.

The «(Hirer* were >«e«t niwnt to turn in 
—tin y lunl tinlshisl their cmiucil*. whi n 
Maidenly from t*w line of kopjes on tl»«- 
iM.rlhvn-t two flaslus *h«‘t fortn, frdlow- 
< ! by two report». The meaning of it 
v as quite ckitf. T*be (uitifosta wen* At
tacked ami ilie crimp w nk.ir« danger. The 
m .if)/ that followed knfBa* de«iiptiou. 
Tie whole « auip X .’* on Au feet In an 
lestant. The t-Moipeter HMiwhxl "^ra- 
Him.-," and out of every tout there» rolled,

.. 1 nr-4.;—i:-i—1 mrnof-
t? v regiment. They wewe formed up in 
►’nut, . hr. Major HiblieM din-ctiug t!iv 
V'‘vn<«*. Liv'it. C'oh Monro bçepii.g n 

wUhful ■ tL;. urepmratirtiiii'—Xn-
•A company, under Capt. Lnitgley. got 
e way -on the do-hie. to the bill* on the 
If: of tho iami». ' No. 2.. un «tor ('apt.
1‘ rolHTton. \v,t* <llspnt,1ii*d to the north, 
r* l Non Ô and li, under (*upts. Wilson 
rv.td Drake, were .kttrtlod to tlie ex-

2va. 2 apt-arentiy cam • in toiiyli with 
the tin my ke,«|du* warily under
< x-e*. The «'iti-ltn -ss v..ns pierced by 
f'**ùe* w hit h extend -d frf»m cast to west, 
i dh-iitiug thvt the vninny xx ere in furw,
e. nd apparently ew!t*atcrif,g to sur- 
r-i.md the tnvip. Knddvnly several 
s’iari» vollt r* o"i tmr left » Siow- 
i I that I'v t. b-‘“rt xvith' No.
;t felt li *- enemy, «'"'fo wnv sheltered 
iif tire tiliidL brash of |z>'.op.vt.ti forest., 
b iunlt.mtovsly Xps.'r» ami (1 bet-ame « n-
f. fgetVs.i tin t we knexx we xvere *‘ni» 
rgaii st tl.u n;:l thing" in modern cvn- 
Cut*.

Tho enemy wr<re *li«4ten-cl io- a tine of 
bopjtfii In front, tvul '*.u tho wvtfd* on tlie 
rghr. Early 4» the vagagcimnt 
it wn* «IfscciVcred Hint the ntinck on 
the left w »* n feint, rnudicteil by the 
rtUvklng i*uty's btèfrte eç-ri**. They 
\ .11-', ; ;.l held the ir
| dfftthm XVC'U, «1. .:i lie the pi-n i^i-lit llt-
1 tui ta f»r onr imii to forve them out. 
<>1 r. I/ururh-y'* men were wet! pin red;
Y.oIS «-ve?, and evei't’Hitly FiieciVth'tl in 
I'.iokiBg the pin Co t« « xrarm fef the 

-« ychsta, who au1 a hideous veil n»vi <li*-

•flnl^at It o*t. vf Ftp miP.
Or lhv n- rt’i. f ut. I’tu l erttm, with 

No. 2, had a l ot time. It waa Itare that 
the rtt»in iittack dex-vt(>i*ed. I nforton- 
nteiy bis flank* were. tluqWn.out f*r 
i»■'«! bf lwceo Currie’■<; Blip Hall's dl-
rialong. to*h««r very hcM'ily 'Hiis 1* tie 
sa ’ * st, port of the nan.ai:on. Kume vf

1 e tn
ly against tlm sky line.

Capt Currie had eoimrnnd of the eu- 
taii»ri*e, rnd a* «mhi a* the men were 
in their pla«*e* lu» proceeded to l**ue hi* 
direction* iu a lour rmce. during whidi a 
hug In in tin* distant camp wa* heard 
Kourding “the lawt pout.’* The plan of 
the attnek wax oxeellevt A nuinll cyele 
ih-tai'hnunt vex to be tliruwn Into the 
W'ooil on the right with order* to proceed 
a* near to the camp a* pofteible..te taiie Srerlv 
gisd eoror andiq* n fire up6n the-enemy 
ho aw to draw tiu* defender* that way, 
while tho main aw.-uilt was to be mail.» 
from the centre and the k*ft.

At 10 o’clock the blcychv detachment, 
vi der Heigt. Neeldt, m«>xred off to the 
righL Lieut. Steven*'* Hanimny, with 
order to take up a position on the ex

*iiy. www not thought would he 
the outset. The arrangement* wii 
ln-vn made with the C. V. B. for upec'al 
tourlxt rati-* (teaJHittittiWL.aml olhef . 
points ha* reenlted In a lurgix nmotM»r com
ing here. Home of the visitor* a A taking 
In Hw|uliual| mil tbe warship*, others are 
visiting Hie path and dteai-irii Util, while 
s^une arc tak ng advantage of the Is-nutlfol 
drive»» thriMigbout the snborVa of the city. 
The general opinion of the visitors I* that < 
Vi.toi-U ,U..s. UoUghlful |.Uc»=.----Amuug-Lhtt-

-tuuijLda ugletrrxii _*t 
Miss Minnie liilbr.ilth nnd Miss I'arrlw 
jUxUmMl of Knoxville. 1Win.; Mrs. I«âtog. 
Mis* Istlng. Mlwx I'rotiy, Ml** Htowarf und 
Mr*. Muagreve, A. Swan and W. A 8wnu.

t . K. Itiain. Miss M. H lllatn and Mrs. J.
W. mala, of Ptrnthwona: Them. D. Mltehel!',
of Itrswlhu; D. M. Farls’i. of >!<*wej:iw; 
Aggie Ftamdgao., MU* Alice M WmxI. of , 

-Xtioray. Mlrh. : Uathbyrn King, of B*i 
herd. Wash. ; Mr*. A. D. <'rmm. Nellt#» V. 
l ots.**, »#• Jidh'TM, 'Hi*- : n»A Hr*, and 
•Ml*» Keagles, i»f Toledo, Ohio.

Mis* M*CtUHe0. Ml** Ada flray. Mr* J. !
I. im, V. K Brew* and wife. F. B. Hmlth
and wife. C. M. Hand II. H. Molaton. at- 
und C. M. and H. *. Bolatm. ac-

_a owpaaised hy—XIra. itnlstuu. of .ksm-unver,
P. |t. Brown well and xvlfe if Hi. I«ools; 
and l> T. Hent, are amowg the tmirtals 

•
A large number of tonHst* arrirnt at 

the* Vernon hiHH re*fenf*y and today 
fniin different point* «< raw* tt*‘ line. 
Among today * wrrivuJ* were: V. ttoelsn.
« . F. Booth a id A. M« NwI. of Itntte. Mon
tana, and V. T. and M.s* Kthel ti"«*er. <sf 
Port Angi h *. i

Air s.j thl* morning’s arrival* at the 
Drlnrd Win : H. V Ut»ey. of Sp.*.i»e; 11. 
Newnaii, of New Y wet; W. l»»wa* awl 4.
II. Kerr, of .-eattie; und rreil. J. Bntter
rer. of I le* ltruuswlek I’amitivg of
V nneoTiver. | .

H U. Kri»»s, of Hun Fiwarfsro; W. M. 
Gohesl of Hpoksne; and W. K. Hanmeowd. 
of N.-w sre exmatt ttT’' c-rnimerrtnl"
us n Staying ut tint Vk-turia h»‘d.

W. Martin, brother ef the- lata J. M. 
Mart in. nf Iti-ssUmil, 1* spewUng a fi-w 
day* In Victoria. He. 1* *1 the Ihnrtnl n.

>!n, T. tilt**» ami i blMre» will leave 
today on a visit b* frteeda In N«wrf<sind-

Joha Peek, inspei-tnr »f hrUWs. of New
Westminster. U staylitg *1 tire Vtcturtx 
bnteL

Mr. anl Mrs. Htantey K Ifiirtng. of Mlm 
neapolla, are. guests at the ltrlard.

il L. Eleven*, of the Hotel xtmren*. He- 
altle. la at the Victoria hotel.

Hr. A. Barken, of Ha* Francisco, U at 
the Victoria h«itel.

Carpenters’ Tools, Builders’ Hardware
À moil complete a«iortm<nt of the shore line» is carried bv

A. McGREGOR & SON,
es JOHNSON ST. •PMOSF. esa.

ill1..

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND -COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNAÇE 
ANu CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Vancouver Island, B. C.Crofton,

Blew AllVKMTIBICWiCNTS.

< 'lUliigr. Nil <|ue<>«H« strai-t. . 
:£* tiovenmwnt street.

TO LET

IAIMT -A black ami white eett-fr puppy 
ibUibk rixdi* wUI he n*w*nli-il by l>- 
tarniug tu Q. f. (ieruw, Vkuria \\<fSt.

TAfMUA RXI-tnUMOrNlATH.

Furr llundretl Arrive 
Wtsemer t*y wf Bvettlex

Rç Peter Steele, Deceased.
VVBMUANT TO TUK TUVHTtoBA ANI> 

KXMt-’UTOliH ACT.
Notice I* lieo-iff glvru th*l all credit»»** 

awl otiuec* Imvine any debt* i-lalma or 
dviiuinils again** the estate of IVter Htaeh- 
U.te. of NUk * lust Ion street. Victoria, «r» 
n s» ill red te send lu to ike «Mtilànilirne<t, the 
wild laldor Bmvenuau and J*»e* Mc- 
Arthor. at N»». » Bantlon. street. Vk-tori*. 
the ewfutur» of the ihtwob»! estate of the 
mild dnee**-<lt fait psritiulsrs thenrof. with 
imrtlcwkxrs id the msnirilHm Ilf snyh twld 
bv t Ire»», on or U-fvre the JHth «lay of 8e|> 
temlwr. MME, verified by statutory iledar* 
U,*, altasr wtsii li dele the mUil exwilti** I 
wUI pne-eod to distribute the proreede of 
the estate asemgst the gertb-s entitled 
viieivto, having regard u» the rinlme «Ç 
which the eve.nlor* shall have thru had 
ustb-sv and that the ex«ntvT» shall not be 
liable for the **l«l proceed* or aey Mlt 
thereof m» dlalrilmted to any p»mren sbisw 
claim the; exemtora shal! ha va mm in» 
Tintlvw at the time of 4he distribution, thw»* 
•À awl all wpiNiii» Indebted to the estât*- 
of tlu? anld de»wei-«l an* rw#ud«wl tm pay ' 
• hw aawunit of lln-lr ludi-btwdttesa t«> the j 

Uf» forthwith. I
— ‘-‘ay ef Juae, W»2.

Mt UR A V KRIIAX,
KH k'AKTHtlli.Ever»'tor-*.

Baseball
Mord Alumni 

vs. Victoria
-—AT—

1 OAK BAY PARK

Dmusi the JOtmtmdsy 
IHlMtaR 
JAM KB

Three haodre-l nwt sevetrty thr** exedf 
■I*.a late arrived from Teeepie o* the **» 
er rity of Henttie et * ofrlark fWe efler 
noiHL They left the 8u*mt <Tty uf Dee 
tiny i! Y .Mu n'Hmt thla m irnltnr. an«l e* 
joyed a pleasant row up the Round and 

ha HimlLe oe the fiat fly«r of the 
A I*-ta v«»ute. The exeufsio* sma gtwn 
mHtac the anapb-s* of the Y. M. C. A. of 
Tn- - owe. wnd had it m* tt-e* fbr the end 
ilen powtpohement <d tin- feat laities the ^ meeting nf all livtfreetrd In tbe f«maa- 
oflhw* to charge say .that they *wM have ,t<h u| * breach wf the

Thursday, at 4.13 p. m. 
Friday, at 4 p. m. 

Xaturday, at 3 p.m.

^AUCTION.
onier X4> vn.se lip n I""!""" V’" -- ( n«.r«MW I
tn-ifiv l«ft of tii« operptione nud en.st off Ale.kA 
tli»* <lef>nrted at a «îuirk
uirrrli. followed by CnpL Hall** wm-
pany, who were V» advance h» n ixndtrim 
on ytevt-nVi riidil. Vigor, with
hi* mett,*tlien started ont to a Virion ? ^rnught twice tha number. The^-d»1”1 r

Public MecthiS am MraBri to *dl on Monday. Jure 
YNhAM A-y m . the well kept and

m-, ui'",nmugnt iwi'-" iw sawe ■*
ttotwwir-tlnTt trr hw- wcrttplcd^^by-Ahipb -t Trftt lêdWWW rfftlrfi frlp aTYt
Unll and tin» «-entre—<Ho snsnmlt "f the 
low kopje—where Cvrrlv xx a* to !
bo KtatioUHl w ith hi* *i»tu|Niny.

s.: ortiv after 10 o’ch* k txvo rlllc shot* 
wore heard in tho dlm-tlop of tin wihmÎ* 
on tiio right where cycle ih-tarhmeut 
v. «-re wtatioptNl, a.inl Capt. <’urrie im- 
niivlUitclv nilvaiiHsl hi* nu n to th«» emt- 
>nti poHit.fxn. your coriwpomleut act'om- 
pnnying him, * ^

On nrrival on the kopje tlm camp cam* 
into view. Ithgler* were rounding tho 
< nll to «■«. lamp* were evhhutiy being 
liuvrh’Uy relit a.n«l dnrk limtrc* cmtM be 
*iM»a moving IVtiiir nod thither, lt wa* 
iv* exv«b<i»g moviuner-L Smîdenly n 
Klmrp fire broke tlie «ilet.ee In the wood,-* 
to th«« right, and *luiultnm>oti*ly flit*hi-*
«»f fin» iu a loug tine in the plain below 
its showed that the enemy lra«l diacover- * n^ent 
c«l the main attack. Ilrl*k firing m*ue<l 
r ;* both side*, that of the attacking party 
lying .:n a *cmi-»1rrU* to tlie tinrtli and 
east tif U " M.hu». nhowtog that the «-om- 
piu-ie* uui’.ixr Capt. Hall ami IJeuta. 
fctevw’* and Vig»w had. got into tiiHr 
I o*itior *.

Tltox firini: fn»m the ritrht Is'came 
heavier.' ami it M«<<ne«l probable that the 
defaulting fon-v* were <•hti•ll.v iHi-upivd iu 
tliixt dlnsd.on. Capt. Currie ordered hi* 
nun» to advance, which t.hev jtid ai the 
dmilih' down the nuky ItilMde. 
rot gdvaxice»! iui>pe than a h 
ynnl*, howevî r. when a smart fire broke 
put in,'front ».f is*. Tnking finch eov<»r n* 
wse offcnsl, the men lay down and rre 
ivme»1 tlie fir»» with Intcfwt 

Siulik-.nl>' < "apt. Currie |HT»-vivctl a 
Htrcmg cxc.npany of |the cvcviv mlvan» 
h*g on Mhi. liful îifiHtîîy retired hi* nuin 
tri the crest of 11:.• k-^ije. Ilenvr firing 
corVntnxl on our lefLtand the adraiK-rng 
Company fnim'ri off towar»’.* the position 
occupied bv Lient. Virrvr. Cat*. (ïarru* 
d’nx-vd his fire on the enemy'w flunk.
While j Opt. 11*11 on the left tiounsl Id* 
fire in on the other ride »n«l thi* comtwny 
of tlie enemy retired, nlm«>*t cut to l^ccce,

Prevhrclallv night.
At thé- «uiti-r whsrf " offlilst prugremm»** 

were placed In the hfiiwt* of the visitor*
«lniitf with IL public letter a«l»!re*si*l to the
xisttrjw anfl signed by the Mayor. This ...... « - . - y«ikU.*
gare the prngramtne of erents »»n f«»r tb* LâbflT Hilli OH Mlllif r.Vffe, ivll lESt#
dsy and Ihe prlm-lisil ptsi-cs of attnirtien, 
la nddlthm to the following i«4e of

DESIRABLE
Of

FURNITURE
Hlde-

II Vi flllviui tor»-. Dining
, Itoi-ker* snd CPmrMsbe Party

p’.a list Ion on the r«swm of the cencrllstlon 
of tlie «-«dehnitloo:

•‘On Indinlf of the cltlsen* of VIHiWta I 
hare to expr»nw *ln<s»n- regret that the 
very e--r|o*is lllne** *»f III* Majtwty King 
Kdward VII. ha* nn*-**ltt»t»sl tire |Hwtp mek 
meut of the fesllvtfti* smingeit fur <ele 
hrntlng hlw ommatlou.

-TU»» only functhm that will mm take 
pin. *• naffer civic avisptae». w. an op»«n ah* 
mii-tlng to In- held In front tho pnr«la 

biilldlng*. at 7.30 p. ro. ttnlay 
iThurwhiyf. wb«-n Intem-mlon will be 
made te the King of King* that He rosy 
be grsHVtoaly pt«*«v—«l to n-*tore our tie- 
lmr»-»l sovereign to hi* uwial health."

Mr. t^hrls.
Of Ibswland tPretodrut < 

ears will wltlr.s*
Kvegrbedy

Mm. 4. Rterenaon. on Premise*.

w8ïl;^p,<y^iiiln» Tfl.îî m S>. 

tiire». Iilehir fhelni. l>«k »Dd Wtr««-
Uocker* snd Chair*, Hanging and Tabw 

and Cretonne < urtalns, ser 
arpet*. I.liudeum. Oilcloth, Fold 

tum vihw. <;c. Trtldee, 4 Bednsun Suite*
• tn Chen v. Awtr. Mepwr awri-iriTr Box. Whw 

and W«iol Mattn-sse*. tilawware, H»-n-en 
Door* anil Windows. 8hi-»-ts, Blsiiket*. 
Towel*, Pillows. Table Un.n. Cutlery, 
Mirriuw. Hugs. *iilviidld perfection U 
Ciwiltlng Range, with Conei-i ttoo* and Hot 

of the Party), and etceet. Crockery, (lanlen Itase 
the m»‘«*Uug. Kltrh«-n Nix-eaearl»-*. N«m Hayutond lw»i|»

- ■ • - - Heed 8»-wring MavlUue. Matting. Toilet Her-
vlcee. etc., etc.
Tel 1HH. Tern* re eh.

W, JONRH.
Dominion Goverenwnt Aucilower.

Foley

Farm Wanted

: ♦

A Good Farm of from ioo to isoaeres -stttrrted : : 
in North or South Saanich District. Also 
about ioo acres good land in Metchosin. Fur

nish particulars to

À. W. JONES.
Five Sisters’ Block.

Nwwieh Union Fire
Insurance Society

FOUNDED 1707.

Losses Paid, Sixty Million Dollar,—Absolute Security

I Heisterman & Co.
General Agents, Victotia, B C.

Mining Shares
i fee Sale In the

Mount Sicker & 
Brenton Mines, Ld.

AT S OKNT&

HOUSE FOR SALE-
James Bay District,

FOB N.WO.

Thin In • berge In, ae It cent ever $3,000.

A. W. More & Co., Ld.

TO LET
la the Centre ef the City, s

HOTEL '
Containing npwards of sixty rooms. Vain* 
eldo lor U» excellent «oeéwtik Beet

FOR SALE 
50 ACRES

On the Arm, and neerly two acre* on R* 
qniealt road. The underilgncd, being te
st rwti-d to aell ae speedily as poeelble, are 
authorised to accept any reeeonable terme. 
Apply

B. C. Laid 6 Investment Agtecy, 
Limited.

40 GOVERNMENT 8TBRKT.

For Sale
A cottage, centrallyy located, with near- 

•e eeey terme of pay-

whtih wa

MXt

Cottage en Michigan «treat, wt 
can aell cheep tad on eaey term» of

Dwellings and hmiUMag lata la all | 
of the city for Bale wt bedrock prlcee. 

Haney to loen at taw rates of lntese 
Piece y oar dre Ireeranre with ue I» 

eld fettatia Phoanf. ef Hartford.

- F. G. RICHARDS.
NO. 10 BROAD STREET.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWARTS Prices
pmrchaaiag elsewhere. Nethlag bet $r^ 

cUae aSeeh emd weehwaeahip.

Cener Tit* mi Keeikart Sir.

-miwanrrw ïsrïMSr fnar
dishes, de**wt *ele, lemonade seta ae 
trays and lee cream plate* at Wellers. •

Chair at S

IF IT'S CATARRH,
HERE IS A CURE.

ÎÎBL1RK IX SO MINVTKH.
T»»o meny 1‘epffle dally with catarrli. It 

. Ftrtkee one Ilk»- a thumb-rolan. ilwiiinpv 
We fiad ; x<Itb it ra|4»11ty that no other »itiw-a*e »hn-*. 
hundred I Hr. Agnew s Cntarrhiti Pow«I«t 1* tin- null- nimirei n| «flk*. wafe and piemen nt cure that the 

• I t wfun* demande. I Tee the mcmi*, nn-vi-nt 
d»»co-nesting and y**mm of dutraB 

: ihilly with ixUacrli.

A Guaranteed Investment
PAYlS’ti 20 PER C'EST. PER ANNUM. \ 
The Homtbern Mutual Imvvtoioenl «’w « 

offer* »Mf.- m«-tm* for B'-vuroulAltn* **vln<a 
with alwnUnte idntartloii te InveMto^ 14 
iN-r rent, geemutved. UepNlta twdvri ui , 
lump hiiiu*. or by lumtallmente «»f B» P*f i 
week or m<mia #ir any multiple thereof, 
luvifdlgetw «nul ehiinlre of

JUHWIWI PtbHtsON. Maungii".
84 pdrernmeet Bt.. Vktarla.

OF THE BHTATB «>K I
dkan. late or THE

VICTORIA. It. C„ DR- |

Breeze
A AM

Agnexx’a given

IN THE MA 
WIU.IAM 

J CITY or 
CKA8KI».

,• glv«------ --- .
and othere hevlmr i-leium *g*lm»t tha 
of the wild WUaiim Ambwn. who *Ue<l on 
the Wh itay of Jene. 11*#. are n-qutred, on 
<«r' lN-f<iew tlm- pkh day of July. H*ti. t»» 
wnd hy im*( |irfp«hl or deliver to me, tbe 
admlnlwtratrlx, their nnme# and atRPreeeê* 
an»l tho full pwrtUniar*- of their elelroa 
And Dirt her take notice that after wmh 
Into meiillom-il date tbe wild adndnlwtnitrlx 
will proceed to dlstrtlwte tbe a**»‘t* among 
the partie* entitled thereto, having regard

Will be thrown by our Fan* than by other 
Fnn* vommroUag two or three time* the 
current. Tide le an argument ef

ECONOMY
Which wlU »lw.y. pror. rttMllTC In m«h- 
Ing *ule*k

TRY ONE

relief In Lui minute*. Bold by Jaikson A <»r.|y to the clsUum Of which ah»- ahmll then 
Cul and Hall * Co.—IT. 'have notice, nnd tlwt-thr a*l«l mlnilnH
iii'-' 11 ■- " . tralrix will not* t** liable for the retd an

reta or any part thereof to any pereng or
of whose eU»Un* notice *WBl «MWa; «i-Ett

34th Inetant. R»4»e«*«-a. the briored wife 
iff John <Hirer, of H. M Ouwtome. a 
native of Norfolk County. Ontario, aged 
B9 yrora.

The funeral will take olaee from the reel 
deni*1 a« nboro on Friday morning at 10 
O’clock, and later at Rone Ray cemetery.

Friend* please accept thin Intimation.

„„ dlutributlon.
Dattal Ihe *tth day of June. 11*18.

K1.1ZABKTH WOODROFFF,
Admin 1st rwtrl*.

No. 38 Stanley Are:,. Victor»*, B. C.

The Empire of Japnn coegprlaen te-day 
a bent 4,CUM) rocky i*laod*. ,

Tie
Hinton Electric

Company, Limited
^H/uvrBRNMEST STWBKT.

DRINK

WHISKY

WARD
Vic tori».

BOOKS
SUITABLE FOR PRIZE»

Are to be found in greater variety with us than any 
other establishment in the province. Special discount 

to schools.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
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